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G I F  B A R
Visit ou% huge mirrored Gift’Bar for 
the:.perfect “l;hank You GiftV for host 
of;hostess. There are dozens of smart, 
.novel ideas here. So call m fot tlie dif- 
felrfcnt gift. ‘ ,
M O D E R N  A P P LIA N C ES  .  
ELECTRIC Liimted
D i d  2 4 3 a
remember
B y  O L D  T I M E R
\fy o u : s A w  i t  i n  t h e  c o u r i e r ”
tv X*'~T*. <fr *  'ir.wvWM“» It
.immt
A  * v ' o f  M  <*■* js
■atlon needed; In the face government sources estlmato Can* 
»t-war economic ex* ada must have a population of 35.* 
itlonal immigration 000,000 by 1073 to absorb its own 
“ problem. Non* industrial production.
S T E ^ * -  STEAKS —  STEAKS—  STEAKS —  STEAKS
^ S u c c e ss of tf̂ js Regatta depends almost entirely bn the vblim - ifs easy for see that things have changed‘since, then! 
teeir effort o f many hard-working community-minded citizens whb Seated, left to  right are Helen V :  Bengert, Freda Woodhouse, 
donate hundreds o f hours each year toward 'making the wheels . Colin Sutherland, William S. K ing, D r .  M el Butler! D ic k  Parkin- 
runrim oothly.. ; > ^  - v ! ?  ; ' v  . f son, Jim  Log ie, R ita  P itt, Fe rn  Cook.
M ost o f these peo p le w h o cheerfully give up their off-duty ‘ Second row standing: Le s Stephens, BUl G o rd o n , A la n  K e rr, 
Evening hours never .receive publicity for'the wor|t they do and it is Bob Leckie;. Rhys Le w is, Doug Johnston, Dave M illn s ,:B a rt B a rt* 
impossible to  gather them all together Tor a group photo, b.ut here lett, D r . Walter O ’ Donnell, Pat Moss, Jim  Whillis. . 
are most o f  the representatives of each , group. Ea c h  of these Th ird  row standing; D ic k  Stewart, Kris Kristjansoh, Wilson 
chairmen make weekly reports at Regatta committee meetings, j M cG ill, Robert E .  L a p p , Thomas, Angus', L e n  £eathley, V e m  
• In  1933, the R e j^tta  committee numbered eight persons,'So A h re n s ., — - ' ........... :
1 ■
; When Regatta visitors leave Kelowna; thev' 
talk;about t\Vo things— s
K ELO W N A  R E G A T T A  
and
Q U O N G 'S  S T E A K S 1
C ITY  P A R K  C A FE
Across from the Park on Abbott Street. £
STEAKS —  STEAKS STEAKS
■g a i n  iii
STEAKS —  STEAKS
1 /
•  •  • .
W ISHES ty E R V  SUCCESS 
T O
reason, Mac provided a long., tiller 
for his dinghies.' Not possessing 
yachting shoes,* I  took my boots oil 
aiyi rested my bare ’feet on the 
opposite gunwale, While sitting oh 
the iloor boards. I ' whs ‘M  comfort­
able position one day while sailing 
to Kelowna, when I noticed, a party 
tc u iiu rs  nvic; r u r  six- years now, m i u  inn e r nas con- .of young men and young ladies em- 
tributed to. our Regatta issue. H is articles are always amusing, barking on a launch at Poplar 
covering as they do amusing little incidents around the like m  P°-pt. where they had probably 
the ..days when the Regatta \yas very, very , young.) ^ d ^ s ^ m o ^ S h S
D o  you remember when the S.S. Okanagan replaced the old young ladies (we didn’t call them 
Aberdeen! I  th in k 'it was. either 1906 or 19 0 7. : eirls) wore bathing suits stretching
. When I  bought my< little 12-foot sailing dinghy from  M r . Vo,
M c N a ir who lived about half way between N ahun and Shorts Poiht 0wna, the mitorb^at wertook me,
(later T -----------------  ------ . . .  .
tion 
and
a n d i f i n a y  1
w ay to jt  sailing sihp.”  ■, • frosty frown on the face of one
O n e  day I  sailed straight across the lake to have a look at man, while another whom I  knew
the east-side and try the fishing there. M y  rod was only a willow slightly- gave me an icy stare.
sapling,’ but I  had>a good line and reel. W ith 'b oth  hands occupied thH.“  ™?<, >®XL ^ P J ° T ^ lo^ naT’
holding the shpet. and the tffler, I.h e ld  the rod .against the gunwales did some shopping for myWgood
W ith’ m y feet. - - ’ ' ■ r ' friend Harold Wilson, who lived
Fishing with #  small. BpoQn.nhar nicest forrii/Of sailing. where the Anglican Camp is now.
the surface,' I  hooked/a * nice &sh t r i a t  rttW My purchases included a sack of
not far from the east side. B y  the t was more than half wav across fl£Ur and clerk in the store
nDIUKltp Ml'Kinlpv’Q . n n l n c a  4a the T ak eT h ^ n tieard  aTunusual sTdTcould6^  3 ^  ^  1 opposite McKinley’s place, close to noi-~ A elancp undpr the sail sa d. 1 could manage.
to Me- |ng n0rth at fUn. speed. She had* . <.s ‘ „ h . cf j j  ..... .  „  % ’
s? was not toere. How- gone from- (Okanagan. Landing to With a’ smaiiS«!nWni+ert S a ever, Mrs. McKinley accepted it, Penticton the nrevious dav and was \  .sma11 sailboat who was wig- 
and I  made .'my way back to m y now re tum in/to The Landing I t  gling hls toes at some young ladies
5 S 5 V ™ ^ ? y. 1  s rf y .,uu/  S r S S » i ^ „ o ™ c r '  “ 4 ^ 2 7 ^ f 1 . * W  
S u m  S I  J f S f t e  ^ f b » 1  £  i  sSi81 8 ro,te” ,h,ne 10 ■
mother called her back.' She was perhaps a mile awa and “Jes. They^are so few compared
.  * There was- a light but steady, n  thought I  would cross her bows he"e’
- north breeze and I  sdiled on a easily, but I  dia not realize the 4V,! c4«r ,-4. ,  nd H ™ ’
reach,-and re&dung. is perhaps the terrihe soeed (for those days) the p S f J j !  0Te a red face.
MOkanagan . Greyhound” w a s  w^ b L f ’m®,o f :**&.$**'. ■% ■■■■■“—  -■ were in that motorboat are still in
no belated 
gross exag-
But a more iiisfstant voicYsaidl “A  ^ hat 4 W0UId be t b e “ ^
sail has the right". t l S  ® l  < y° uag ladi«s
A t  that moment the high sh yp  t e S i . ™ ?  4hvfaV4e^ ggIed.° ne big 
bows made a. swing to starboard £ z j j e haae , ? at ,had ?fn ‘ " | row"  
and missed me by a few yards. I  f J i Ult®4differen*
was sailing at.about five miles an iadle_» p,,?8!1"®, , ^ s at J#y,?ung 
hour, but, h a d ! been sitting in the L ,_  ’ fr t!)ert
stern, I  could'have reached out and m "  a mlle> 1 kept
touched the/steamer, I  looked up. ? ^ dde"/ , .  .  ,
Most bf the sky Was blotted but bythe bulcte arid, flare of the vessel 7  member..of a golf club in
We Like
.1 • ; .  *'■■ • . • - ,  ■ . •* ... Y„ < ' ■!
/ i e c G H d e . . .■i- i ■ . .  . . .  r •'
A L L  R O A D S  LE A D  T O  K ELO W N A
VANCOUVER......... 295 miles
WENATCHEE'   225 ”
'B A N FF.......:..............426
PRINCE GEORGE .. 450 9>
.CALGARY ..........* 502 miles
DAWSON CREEK .. 705 ”v >:■ f  ■ ■ -•■■ mj. . -> • c- • ■'
iW SK0, C A L ‘ - - -  ^29 ”
SAN FRANCISCO ..i060 
LOS A N G ELES.......1407
^  U .S.A . B O R D E R  82 M IL E S
the bulge arid, flare of the vessel, victo r in r n m n i t r  a  V  * f  • .¥ * *  in 
but away high up I could see a wearing a player
of heads peering over a rail,
0 if i  u)ap0 atm 4ka«.a t aers) on a hot day instead of the
.................................... . . .  . •  •  .
★  Kelowna is air-conditioned by beautiful Lake Okanagan
★  Kelowna has systematic mosquito control,
★  It's V A C A T I0 N L A N D  Unlinated!
W ITH  SPORTS TO SUIT EVERY DESIRE
row
"Canada's O re ate h  VYatSf Extravaganza"
to see if I  Were still there I was ' 0,1.  1101 aay instead, of the
”””  s s i & i s s " ? " . h8vc
j ^ n<i.I„ 3  i1,,p '^ d wdat n 8ndB̂
unless one did something foolish, Vear Jensen! th.° 14'
it took more than the wash of Q [ “ £  I S  W°n S‘X ,da^CC 
steamer to upset one of Mac’s boats, oknnavnn v in L  sr ,yc?rr,nt, }bo 
In a jiffy the Steamer had rounded SmhffenTniL/ iS f  »1«fe8tvta3f 
Otter Point arid w »  put of sight. SaUirdL in the ^
My nearest neighbor, Mr. Hanson, bu;^doy *p lhc Rcgnttn evening’ 















answered., >it I  hpd "gone”  about 
when t  thought'of lt, I  would have 
been dope for,” • . ,
, “Pshaw! t was near! 
to pick up the pieces.’'' j
ouV
and staff o f welcome
w w *  m w  y»ni» wwv i n  s u v  IPIL-ll
on the. lake who owned o »tcam 
launch. Sometimes the took, mo to 
Kelowna, the fbc being four sacks 
of good dry bark, short lengths. ’ I 
After the fagotto in 1007 at Kel­
owna, when I was lucky enough to 
win a whiskey flask (which Is still
in excellent condition) with my 
dinghy, a Regatta was held at Qka- 
nogan Landing, and there waa a
i f  PISHING—60 lakes within a 25-mile radius.
i f  GOLF—Kelowna has one of the finest golf sites in British 
Columbia, beautiful fairways and ex<JeHfett{r: greens.
★  SWIMMING IS PERFECT! The ijebw na Aquatic Club
welcomes everyone, offers safe .swimmiiig witln lifeguard super­
vision, miles of sandy bcaches and constantly warm water, add 
up to a perfect Vacation. * , , , , ‘
*. -i ' 1 ’ i . f, , ■<' . -i , '
★  BOATING^-AH types, of pleasure: craft arc‘used on' beautiful 
Lake Okanagan . %. Speed boat-rides ancl/trip,s daily throughput 
the Summcr seasoj).
11 ", f„ fr , t K > “}i11 »■ ; 1 y '/  
/ 11 '?
1,1*1 V
lw o_.ta.rn liunche*. 
WHIA114K LOUT EtACB <
thntW{ ^  8‘-t'he" - , b-U-* ^® $t° &
- - -  -....... - —  In triumph,
thus losing steam, and %  other; 
boat won by a tow feet. ™ ? 1
W ELCOM E VISITORS
1 * ' 1 f. H -  ' ' * 1 -  - y M l ? l y f a*
f (  RIDING—Excellent riding stables to choose from
' ' \  '
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W ELC O M E
R E G A T T A
V IS ITO R S
Y o u  Come as 
S T R A N G E R S  
B ut Y o u  Leave as
FR IEN D S !!
O W EN
'■ *•- . ' -
and
JO H N S T O N  L T D .
The Smart MEN’S SHOP at 446 Bernard Ave.
* .
“Where You Are Always Welcome”
:2 “ Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ’




W hile the directors pictured, above guide the affairs of the Kelowna Aquatic Association, 
\ were it not fo r representatives of various -service clubs and civic associations, it would not be possible
I  to stage a successful regatta. . . ’ ^  . „  . ..
y  T h e  aquatic directorate is broken into tw o groups— one into the regatta committee, ana tne
other into anaquatic committee.- M r.'Parkinso n- is the over-all chairman o f the regatta committee, 




for at least four hours, says M .D .
vents the entry of air. At the mo­
ment, no mote effective means of. 
opening the larnyx is known other- 
than seeing that the tongue is pull­
ed out during artificial respiration.”
"It is now more than ten years by artificial respiration after hours Profits from
since some very definite conclu- of apparent death from various
sions were reached by the cominit- causes. " _ __ A
tee on artificial respiration of the Until some indication of life ap- r O f l J I T T H  W c f f l T
Health League of Canada as to the parent to everyone appeared, there 1 w j i “ i  ■*“  mW^fuwm
possibilities and limitations of artl- was no pulse, no heart sound aud- ■ # #  '
fcial respiration, especially in cases ,fl>le by stethoscope examination, no . i a i » H  A f M v t
of drowning," writes Dr. Gordon reflex of any kind. T Q  W f l l  H I T  U !  I
Bates, general director of the Health 3 Artificia! respiration should be
commenced immediately in all cas-\c ;;. ;i surDrisinB that the lessons c e ce  i e iatel  m an cas- Qn f t about t te  Kelowna Re:
<! learned a t ^ a t  time seem tocffre* €s under water for less than half f a t t e n  i. . : . ,0. . 1® gatta that is almost' orgotten s
hour «n<̂  instant "intomission that all the prof its of the water
.j!. early.'
DR. WALTER O'DONNELL LISTS FIVE POINTS
quently to have beer^forgotten and, „„„ nHU111.
«! that, time after time, one reads ^ i l  all hope is lost. show held during the war years - assist the war effort in one way
; .j newspaper reports of artificial res- 4. Hie rule laid* down by the went to assist in the war effort. or another.
Piration having been stopped too Health League of Canada's com- . when it was decided, that an at- it was during this period that the
“ s‘ *’ ^mittee was that it should he con- tempt should be. made to carry on poiicyt of naming the regattas was
tinued for a minimum of four houfs during the war, it was decided that a(jopted. "Victory Regatta,” “On 
nr until ritrnr mortis has set in: and t* nmniiUu a war pffnrt nndertak- "I.iWntinn *
Welcome Visitors
TO





Aquatic manager------MPtJr r ---------------------------  Dr. Bates summarizes some of the or til rigor rtis s s t I ;  jt would be  r effort u rt - to Victory,!* “Liberatio ,” “Let’s _____________________________ _
iinSw iD rr Tk i* v chief points which should be gen- there should be no exception to ing end aU profits should go to as- Finjsh it" and similar inspirational OPP'OSITE REACTIONS
w L M '  erally known a? £oUows: M sruh ;  . a* sist in the war effort. titles were given the shows during CALGARY-Capt Edward Cous-
i i t  S n S h n n  hnnW in S S  aw ** There h°Pe °J reviving per- 5 . Additfond rulesI have> to^ do ^ ch year for several years a these war year8. ineau rode into the officers’ mess
Stan ^  p & t t o g % ^  & h #^ & b m S r S w S S  U Cheque w s e h t  to the. federal Thi8 practice was dropped fol-
small. Aid. Carrlck says he has K e e n 'u p  to half an hour. Per- that the air passages are clear. treasury with the that lowlng the end of the war.
20-20 vision, "which I’m told is sons have been revived after up to "This last suggestion is veryJm- the amount should go Into the war -------- • _ — --------
good—I still have a hard time find- thin nerlmi under water* nortant" the Htealth League direct chest/’ ' tio_n or tne tanaaian army reserve.
It is certainly a pleasure 
having you as visitors in our city .
Enjoy the Regatta 
and return again soon.
W I G H T M A N
Ing. the numbers.” 2, The fact that most of the usual tor emphasizes. MIn many cases it Later,' this was changed and cer- FUtE TRUCK Other officers carried, a coffin for
signs of life are often entirely ab- has been found that £  laryngeal tain war charities were assisted. A forestry department fire truck L fiht A t A c ft Regl*.
The continent of Australia was sent in an apparently drowned per- spasm exist?. This condition, while jn ai], during this period, the; will be stationed adjacent to Kel-
dlscovered by. the Dutch in 1606 son is not a final indication of it effectively prevents water from Various regattas made over $10,000 owna Aquatic Association premises
and named New Holland. death. Persons have been revived getting Into the lungs, also pre- |n profits and this ,Amount went to throughout the entire Regatta,






BEST W ISHES 
K ELO W N A
t
■ for a
SUCCESSFUL R E G A H A
Keeping things humming at the vRcgatta is just 
one of the many taken-for-granted parts that the 
telephone plays in making it such a successful, 
, smooth-sailing water show year after year . . .
The success of this, the 48th annual International 
Regatta . . .  is \he result of planning’ami organ­
ization . . .  much of it accomplished by telephone.
■r . v : >, „ . * i :- v =■. . ; '«/'*, 'V̂1; *  'u I ( 1 i" 1 m H
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Columbia Paper Cooipany
Limited
,  % I V !; -
Wholesale Paper Merchants \
r  ■ 4  ( 1 I * , ■ ‘ L -  ■ ’ . -l 1 r
, (i ' '' * and '
Manufacturing Stationers
I ' ■ • t I I
Totem Brand School Supplies
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MARIETTA ANDERSON, “Miss Aquatic Auxiliary” BARBARA HERGET, “Miss Kinsmen”
s H H
MERILYN JONES, “Miss Rotary” DONELLA LUCAS, “Miss Gyro”
Qail Borden discovered'how-to Education is a matter of pro* 
Diidense milk. -vineial administration in Canada. '
W ELC O M E
V IS ITO R S
to  Kelowna's 
48 th  Annual 
International
Regatta"
1 - • ... ■ - :■
Canada’s Greatest Water 
Show
W e will be glad to see you ’' ; 
again next year.
R ITC H IE'S
515 Bernard Ave. 
Phoney 2534,
Eight charming contestants to compete proves 
for coveted title of Lady-of-the-Lake
Coveted title o f “ La d y-o f-th e -La ke ”  will be bestowed upon ests include swimming and water- promenade °to *the Pcomfor°™tation 
.one d f eight charming contestants next Wednesday at the La d y -o f- skiing. area on Bernard Avenue, has the
the-Lakq pageant, spopsored by the Kelow na Junior Chamber, of 
Commerce. Under the direction of M rs. F .  H .  D e H a rt, all contest­
ants have been rehearsing their roles in the fantasy production for 
several weeks, although details have been kept secret. Clim ax will 
come when present La d y-o f-th e -La ke  Lin d a  G h e zzi places the 
new crown on hejr^uccessor’s head. i
Contestants will he:
MIS§ CANADIAN LEGIjON: couver at the end of August.
Helby Seigard, 20, a . grey-eyed MISS KINSMEN is dark-eyed 
brownette who treasures 5’3”, has Barbara Herget, who graduated this 
worked at the bus depot in Kel- year from grade 13 at Kelowna 
owna for two years. The daughter High and plans to study science and 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Seigard, 1475 languages in the fall. Five feet five 
Graham Street, she finds little time inches tall, she is the daughter of 
to participate in the sports she en- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Herget, 2226 
joys, but does manage to do a lot Speer Street, and lists a variety of 
of reading as well as embroidery sports as hobbies, which also in- 
and crocheting. , elude playing.the piano. At the
MISS . GYjttQ: .Dark-haired and high school she was treasurer of 
blue-eyed, , 17-year - old Donella the radio-drama club and on the 
Lucas plans to enter grade 12 at student council. She is 19.
Kelowna High this fall and go to MISS AQUATIC AUXILIARY Is 
UBC next year. A member of the 17-year-old Marietta A n d e r s o n ,
Kelowna Little, Theatre, she en- daughter of. Dr. and. Mrs. W. F. An- 
joys swimming, skating and danc- derson, 2302 Abbott Street. Just 
ing. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 5’, 2 $ ” tall, brown-eyed, tawny- 
C. Lucas of Rutland, Ddnella Is haired Marietta is a life-guard and 
. 5’ 5” tall.. instructor a tv the'. Aquatic. winner
blessing of. city cojinclL Canada’s Food Rules call for one
S r  I f *  nSc!!!ar^  serving of citrus fruit,* or tomatoes.
f n i m i i i n  o f f  - - control: over.-.regfatta crowds. A or ^ elr iul®es* and one serving of,
T C n C I f l l l  O TT D u M  nominal-admission charge-must be potatoes and two servings of „veg-
v. ■ - • : IT paid to gain entrance to the park, etables, preferably leafy, green and
a £  L a . . L  m m a m a k I i i  One type of ticket is good for yellow, and frequently raw, every 
V I  D c d t l l  p r o p e n y  the four days, while the other is dfly*
good for a single day.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
Parliamentary government was 
established in Canada in 1758.
ti
SS ROWING CLUB is Sharon J* a Rotary scholarship
----- iman. incoming president.of the ftettvaLshe h
student .council at Kelowna .High, ed in,dress-designing and, sewingft "<n f • ■ 1 ■ « - j 4 nn<l < ftftlnww 4 m ha«ma -A mam n*M I An
Sc
H I Wy
I N t H t N A T K iN A t  H A R V ES T ER  Co. L t d  
PROOM CTS
S ' *  v V  A
* Refrigeration
* KIoRia ,Freeze
* Air’ Conditioning 
* Tractors and Equipment 
k i —  front l&feq up '
M cC O LL FR O N T EN A C  PRODUCTS 
Sales and Service / ;
„ 0 ^ R WRECKER |S  AT YOu k  SERVICE
Age 17, she is 5* ,7VS ta il has'black and plarfs to dtudy home economics 
hair and eyes, and is tlie daughter at UBC after graduating firdfa grade 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 'fccliuftsin, ^63 12 at Kelowna High hext year. She 
Morrison Avenue. * A member of will attend the UN Seminar in 
the leaders’ club and the ' radio- Vancouver at the end o( August, 
drama ^cliib, she plans5 to 'enter MISS UONS; Ah honor graduate 
nursin^dt the. Royal’ Columbian 'In Vancouver normal school,' 19- 
New Westminster after graduating year-old Sally [Tmlorv plans to 
from grade 12' next spring. She teach jn Vancouver.next yeijr ana 
, will attend the'UN sethlriar In Van- eventually to specialize in arts and
-fS— -   u______ ! l. crafts. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
.H. Turton, of East Kelowna, the 
blue-eyed 8’ 4’-’ biruhette Is in charge 
of the KART^sponiiored city play­
grounds. Photography and water- 
skling take a place of honor in her 
list of hobbles.
MISS KIWANII 
terest of brunette 
is music, and she plans to start 
studying for a career in music In 
Vancouver this fall. The’ 18-year- 
old daughter of 1Vfr. and Mril. O, C.
. Steele enjoys golfing, > swimming 
and sewing as well as singing, play­
ing the piano and French horn. 
MISS ROTARY: After Ohe gtyd-
mr, pert 
to enter
11, the 12-ycar-old.^II^Bhtcr^of 
Mrs. A. Jones, 805 Lean Avenue, Is 
wo Incoming president of tho 
girls’ Hl-Y and n past member of 
the student council. Sports inter-
W R C O M E
VISITORS
tq Canada’s ^fcatest.
W A TER  SHOW
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Retail Suppliers of Building Materials to 
Kclonna and District for Half a Century.
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HELBY SIEGARD, “Miss Canadian Legion” GEO^GIENA STEELE, “Miss Kiwranis” SALLY TURTON, “Miss Lions”
W ELC O M E S P O R TS M EN
T o  Canada’s Greatest W ater ^ o w
En jo y  yourselves, 
and come back ag ain .ne xt,;ye ar.
* j  y  f »■ .  V " ' ^ ! ’ ’ l l
T R EA D G O LD  P A IN T  S U P P LY
16 19  Pcndozi Street .  .  . p i^ l 2 13 4
Jim  Logie holds important c" s, w|,h f ic|aly  1 ctirkflK must stor
the gate during the/regatta. ‘ jTotal production ol ttne .paper for MORE BANDS COMING
In bygone years, many cars ig- the first 11̂^muhtfis The largest number of bands in
nored .the request, but regulations tops, or 10 the history of the regatta, will be
m n e f  c f A h  will be enforced this year in order production in the* corresponding in attendance at the 48th annual 
_  ■■ ■ t i u v n w i ^  I l l U a l  9 I U p  that gatemen can make certain, only periodof 1952.  O u t p u t s  p re d a te d ‘J®8atta this year. Regatta offictals,
M A f T  A H  V A I i S l T T S  A A H i m i T I A A  .  . .  . '- 1 those, entitled; enter the park In piper .for the same period, rose had Intended to keep the number
P O S T  o n . iB Q S T T d  C O m m lT T B c  at gate g n t r ^  j a ; i r t 3 S » S s ; " '  ^ mn'531‘°Mto2UH::' • . ^ ^ S V S S i r s
■ . w  . y  i.- «' UH * ’_______ ■ ____ ’ S ■■'•■''■,• ■■*.■■; .,■,’ , water show officials'gave in. All
“Where’s Jim?” men who went into the services. Automobiles be^tag  official t o ^ .  t tering Cana&  in ‘ A pitcher^ boat is 6.0 feet. 6 inches told there will be nine colorful
■qu X T s gŵ hc” d ,re- s r j x ^ r s asHw g b . t a a A  j r t  ■ M w 1 ■•. '  • -*■**■■ ^  •
VISITORS! W ELC O M E T O  K ELO W N A
f f i
i r ” X " T z z
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/ com a again soon!' »-?
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,* it will refer to perennial Regat- for three or four and Mr. Logie in- 
ta secretary Jim, Logie. He will 
be sought, by committee chairmen, 
press and radio representatives, of­
ficials, .’contestants and the-public fWiWft-A & S to lSh lr vr 
at large.
As In the past, he’ll come up 
smiling although ..besieged on all 
sides.
Years of experience as chairman 
Parkinson’s right-hand man enables 
Jim /Logie to maintain his equilib­
rium despite the pressure. He is 
conversant with every phase of the 
big water show.
His duties begin early ~. in the 
year,' correspondence .being ex­
changed all over Canada and the 
United States.
SOUND LQGIC
When committee meetings get 
underway, Jim Logie is right at the 
head table, writing’minutes, listen­
ing attentively to every word.
In a show of such magnitude, dif­
ficult decisions often have to be 
made ,by the group. Frequently,
tended to help out, “for just a year”, 
Tlm hno hhout ^hW” h t to ease the situation. But he found
J ‘£ h ? 8 . 8®y ®t)°ut thlSv hitaself getting'in deeper and deep-The hubbub ceases, Jan Lpgie “ +u® n„ j
smiles, takeis a drag on his cigarette, uL?pr ̂ ThlVVenn’s Reeatt^he Says 
Always his logic is sound. Pos-. b^ eL  W S S
sessed of, neither a dominant per?l - i S f f i  '
sonality ^>r a booming voice, he*
atteSion o?h i?h eaS rsire8iPCCt ^  ^t®1̂ ’ thosemQ24 reserved ’sleats a tg tio p  Of his hea^cre. . for the f0ur-nAight shows, have been
The same fjjuiet ’ delivery add uke sheep leaping over ah admis- 
mannerlsm hag, prevailed during his sion gata Every gap in the ticket, 
long tenfire as principal of the Kel- board-signifying a sale-at Regatia 
owna ̂ ig h  School. . headquarters,' has caused him to
Perennial secretary of the com- beam broadly. t f
mittec, Mr. Logie has lost count of q u1c1c t0 acknowledge the abd- 
the number of ynars for wWch he ity of unother, he gives credit 
has held this office but believes he where if is due. Like chairman 
started in 1945. . Dick Parkinson, he has discovered
.’ Coming to Kelowna from yap- one of life’s little secrets: It doesn’t . 
-—-’Or in '1927, 'he  first became a cost a penny to give someone a 1 
*■“ ’ '■ nent.
____would you describe Jini
Logie? The words “flamboyant” and 
"ostentation" are totally out of 
place. , He is just plain “Jim” arid 
pethaips that is the highest comply 
mient of all. ' 'h'
• His i t  not a robust physique but 
he seems to have boundless energy^ 
the kind that won him numerous 
championships on Interior tennis
}?
■-.r.o < {r \
.» .
And one of
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i c  The largest Selection o f sausage In tow n.
★  Tasty salad Meats.
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{Letters to the
Editor, Kclowno Courier.
Deap Sir: . ,
v  COME TO THE OKANAGAN 
Como to th e ,Okanagan, 1 ,
Valley of lakes and hills,
Valley of Bunshlne and laughter. 
Whciro bountiful nature thrills, i 
. ....
Como to the Okanagan, ' ,
Volley of fruit and Dowers, l
Forgetting toll and troubles '
In happy leisure hours. i i
>, i > i' , ^  I
II.See a glorious,ffupset,'
Hark to a loon give plnlritlvte crylN
When the sun lights up the mom, 
A meadow lark Is heard. . f
While soaring through an axuro sky 
With a myriad of bird*. |
Come to thg Okanogan, |
Where Ogopogo plays 
See a Ahe regatta, L
Join a summer'serenade. ; |
....... ;u .
f i  '# r f if5 ,
i* i UK »■ i,:tu i
» t .• i ' (
I ’ 'A i‘l >
. # , < ; H i / ‘' - h ' :■ ’ ’ i * .
‘ •’M o r e  s u n  l a n d  f u n  t h a n  W  . p l f t c n . ^ l s e ,  in  C a n a d g ,  K e l p w ^  h !  a  
■ ;  / r e a l  v a c a t i o n  p a r a d i s e .  . . . > 7 .
' ’■ J y ■ . Jjyl , ' .. . '' i1'' ■' ■., ■ ' ■"
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Canadian* don't_
•dn ir» a fact We eat 
Pound* of fruit and'
ad* according to nutritionist? a 
MufcM «nti 8 |T . i# u i ^ y » ^  t
, 1 ;1 * ,
*  / . - 4
W ELC O M E VISITO R S
to  Kelowna's 
,  48 th  Annual 
International Regatta
■ ; "  +  ,
Be sure .to return next year, we’re always pleased
to see you.
n r
Atthorized Dealer (or CJCM. and Biodca
255 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE2S13
WELCOME VISITORS
. .  . hope you enjoy your stay in Kelowna;
Plan on returning often . . .  you’ll find the friendly 
vacation atmosphere just as much' fun as the big
REGATTA
BEST O F  LU C K  T O  
A L L  R E G A T T A  C O N TES TA N TS
v
■I ^  <1/
•i ■ Plym outh-Chrysler Dealers
S07 Bernard Ave. : ( Dial 2232
ten—  v v ■
B W W jfc  V i f t r 'e f  A s ia tic  "p la n t"
THURSDAY. AUGUST R  1964
M
\-W»t
W ELCOM E VISITORS . .  .  T O  C A N A D A 'S  i 
BIGGEST W A T B t SHOW




K ELO W N A  IN D U S TR IAL S U P P LY  LT D .
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2 13 $
Th e  Aquatic “ plaAt’V  Th e  Kelow na A q u a tic C lu b , where 
Ida’s greatest annual watershow is held, i s ' situated on the
.1____ _ *  ̂ *t. . 9W * 1 mm*. « «. •
Cana
a y i t t n v  v v U i  y j  U |W  I I V L U I  O U U  W  M 1 V  3 V | I U I *  . .
T h e  land is leased, from  the c ity, as'are the buildings them­
selves; Th e  rental is nom inal. • -  . '
T h e  above sketch, indicates, the position o f the various facili­
ties. '■ '• • '■
1 . Th e  ; Athaqs Tow et1,  w hich was the first diving tower in
Canada built ip O ly m p ic  specifications. It  is now one of' tw o , the 
other bdn gm :V ah coiivfer, built* fo r the British Em p ire  Games this 
ye a r.;"  ; r  nr •* '-*■ ’ ■ ■ *'•: f, v  ;
2 . Th e  permanent stage on w hichthe night shows are given. 
This Stage replaced the batges which were brought- into the pool 
each night in  the early years o f the night shows. *
3 . Th e  new w h a rf used by the rowihg c lu b .'
4 . T h e  Ggopogo Pool itself, * said to  be the best open water 
pool in Canada. 'I t  is 50:yards long and fneetsull requirements 
fo r official meets. I t  is  safe and the pool is protected from  what 
rough w ater there m ay be in the lake,.
5 . Th e  pavilion; itself,' which contains the. dance hall, office,
dressing rooms and other facilities and has excellent galleries on 
two levels. . .
6 . Th e  tea house, enlarged add revamped this year. ■v
7 . grandstand, again’ enlarged this year and enclosed-
underneath.* /  . ' . i,
8 . Th e  lounge w ith  row ing club facilities and quarters under­
neath. This builcfirtg is actually attached' to  the pavilion galleries.
• ' 1 — 1 * ‘ ' ' i1 ’ * n i— ____ ; • .
Th e  pavilion was originally two-thirds its present size. Th e  
original building was built in 19 09 -10  at a cost o f $ 1,9 0 0 . It  was 
extended 30 feet eastward in 1920 at a cost o f $4,500. T h e  
second (upper) gallery was added this year by altering the ro6fline. 
: . The Athans To w e r and stage were built in 1950 at a cost of 
t $7;QOO. Alum inum  springboards have been added this year, cost­
ing $650.
• Th e  grandstand was originally built in 19 10  and accommo­
dated 800. Its cost was $ 1,4 5 0 . In  1949 plans were draw n fo r 
a $40,000 stand but the bylaw , which was submitted to  the city 
ratepayers whereby the city would pay half the cost w ith the bal­
ance to be paid back over a 15-year period by the Aqu atic Asso­
ciation, was defeated by a scant 16 votes. '
Th e  directors authorized the construction o f a m odified stand, 
about half the originally planned seating capacity, and gave per­
sonal guarantees to  provide the financial backing. Th e  stand 
erectedaccommodated 2,50 0 .
, Tbis year that stand was extended and it now  seats 3,500 
and the whole structure was enclosed, not only providing addition­
al protection from  draughts from  underneath but elim inating an 
taisightly structure in  the C ity  P a rk . Th e  grandstand now  is 
almost invisible from  the parkside and w ith die planting o f the 
Contemplated shrubbery next year, it w ill be an asset to  the park 
itself.
? i . Th e tea house was built in the 1920’s and enlarged in 19 49.
< A g ain  this year it was enlarged and the further accommodation 







.* We-hope you’ll enjoy Canada’s Greatest 
Water Show and return again, again 
and again.
* For'the finest vacation in the nation— 
it’s'Kelowna. ,
1247 Ellis St. Dial 2646
I >
1 *:v̂ l t-------- N-
“ Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ”
has appeared at every major 
event in Pacific northwest
O n e  o f British Colum bia’s prized institutions since 19 3 8 , the 
V icto ria G irls’  D rill Corps is giving a repeat performance at the • 
19 5 4  regatta. Its appearance in  Kelow na w ill m ark its 6 71s t pub­
lic performance. ' ■ r  r
, frjM- corps has expanded since twice, and once at Spokane, Wenat- 
1B38 from a modest beginning with hcee, Salem land Walla Walla Festl- 
14 members to its present strength vals.
of 81, and has participated in every Since 194& when permission was 
important event of the Pacific coast given, for members to compete in 
12 ' •. such contests, five members of the
Fcatured by the Toronto Weekly corps have been honored by win- 
Star. ,the Montreal Standard and ning the annual Miss Victoria con- 
by Claire Wallace on the CBC,; it test, and one of the girls, Betty 
has also been filmed in action by Dolman, has twice been winner, 
the Universal News Heel Company, copping the title this. year.
«  ^  has tw,c? appeared on She, with her princesses Marie 
States radio programs. ~ Gilbert and Donna Tapley, accom- 
PRESENTED W1TH KEY OF CITY panted by ex-alderman Don Smith, 
w------- ---------------- -—  MrjS. H< ■ -
°i ine nose , ana .mat year the' and Mrs. Dowell will represent the 
organisation was given the key to City of Victoria, and will be accom-
«! ,Portland* ' by “ Party of four other. During the war. years, the grnup yietdrians. 
was Selected by the department of ;The drill team party arrived in’ 
national .defence to tour Vancouver Kelowna last night, travelling down,IftlAYlrl lit nisi At IflAW knl«J ’ Imk ’Ak**̂ .* Lim m
-----  ............... .
W ELC O M E VISITORS A N D  C O N TES TA N TS
to  Kelowna's 48 th  Annual International
%  4
the. City ortland, ; pahied by a party of four other
, o Victo__^  jra ilm * * " — - --
____ _,i_efeh ;i . , _____________ ____
Island in aid of war bond drives, In'two’ buses’ 
and received apcclol recognition — -—— 
from the minister at national de­
fence for the 201 entertainments 
they gave to the armed forces. ■
C?*F hM Participated in tho 
Portland Hose Festival seven times,
Port Angeles Derby Week four 
times, ■Port Townsend' Festival 
twice,-Seattle and Voncouveir, B.C.
; i. v ,1.i I ," 1
Fl‘| '  / j f V t , ’’ ,i
G O O D  FO O D  
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Ow BtotA Smitli of 
Bemanioa Water
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A Y L M E R
- r a t i
THE KELOWNA REGATTA COMMITTEE
on the occasion o f the 48th Annual International4
A  i
I ; 5 , I . , ’ W
Support local industry by buying Aylm er Products 
packed, in Kelowna, which are:
A P P L E S  —  A P P L E S A U C E  —  C R A B A F P L E S  —  CHERRIES —  P E A C H E S  
P R U N E  P L U M S  —  A S P A R A G U S  —  W A X  A N D  G R E E N  B E A N S ! 
P I M E N T O S  —  T O M A T O E S  —  T O M A f O  J U I C E  —  P U M P K IN
"I '-TT""1...T'l1
' t
CANADIAN CANNERS (WESTERN) LIMITED
........... I I , ........... . ■ '■'■■■ ■
«  V r  I f f p P  T u **k * S l
■ • JktSL JL JUJM'JmMJlJmm Jm m m Ww# mm ,9mr
i 1
86 Souili^ Ea s t M arine thrive
Factories located at K E L O W N A  —  Penticton —  O live r *— Ash croft —  Mission
••: .1-.: .'A  ikiMlVMiecniver".'^ 1 »
' N d, t
l i
* * ♦ 4* i
• * ' f
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THE KBLOWNAw_ _M iiu t ta : PAGESEVEN•Mil .tlfiiilrt '
« w r n * .f -  ■*** t n * *  w ja iiA * «
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W ftC O M E  
: V IS ITO R S
I ,( %, ' < y*; *. « * <t ‘
to  Kelowna's 
48th
Annual International
R E G A T T A, •4tt4? * ' iW'
It’s Canada’s biggest and 
: most-spectacular W ater_• 
ShoW*!
I Return agajp each*)'Car * •;£>>;, 
, , for a longer stay . . .
It gets bigger and bigger.
GOOD LUCK 
CONTESTANTS !
549 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 3356
■ h f l { v r
-  \
sufficient qusmtity of approved later than usual during - regatta
<m ffl4K.r —  ^itogulaUhg of traffic during these
.........................
w ill o p o r«te .:
■ later th in  usual
busy-  days "'.was deemed ' esseotlat 
even though ■ traffic, si a ton^c.
what at later hours.
The stop*and»ga precautions will 
curtail speeding. It was Hit, and 
with many additional cam around, 
control is essential.. ' ^
• * * ' . ... ..'> T t "*......ix r f*
,1B¥ c o u r ie r  o t 
tt tr  traffic lights will operate . , FOR QUICK RESULTS
m










R E G A T T A
* Come again and 
stay longer 
lin  'Kelowna’s 






The ladies' auxiliary to the Aquatic Association plays a .Ashley, Mrs. R. C. Dillabough, Mrs. Kay Wignall, Mrs. A. Trump,
- '  1 -* ........................... June Carter, Mrs. L. Koch, Mrs. B. Williams, Mrs. F. E. Pitt,
Mrs. R. C. Lucas. Back row: Pat Gbbnie, M ^ . Sid Cboke, Elaine 
Jantz, Shirley bollard, Doreen Graves^ Mrs. M. F. Bartlett, Mrs. 
D. McKeowp, Mrs. H. Van Ackeien, Mrs. R.. P. Walrod, Mrsl 
H. M. Trueman, Mrs. L. E. Stephens, ?Mrs.,J. Elliott, Mrs. L. C. 
Brazziel, Mrs. R. S. Willis, Mrs. S. Beardriidre,. Mrs- C. Wefcks 
and Mrs. P. Perkins. • ' V -
major role in'the successful running of Kelowna’s annual regatta, 
in i 't h e  group, under the chairmanship of Mrs. Eileen Ashley, 
this week completed final plans in the hundred-and-one things 
they look after.
Before embarking on their final pre-rgeatta meeting, the 
ladies took time out to enjoy the evening air at Ogopogo Stadium. 
Reading left to right, they are:
Front: Mrs. H. H. Johnston, Barbara Topham, Mrs. E. E.
■fP
A R D E N T  W O R K ER
Aquatic women's auxiliary president, M rs. Eileen Ashley 
was outstanding athlete and well-known school teacher
In Aquatic-conscious < Kelowna, the title of president of the 
Ladies* Auxiliary is quite a claim to fame in itself, but Mrs. Eileen -' 
Ashley is.pefhaps even more well-known in other fields.
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
First as an athlete and then as. epd of the-1953 school year to have 
a school teacher, Mrs. Ashley has a baby—now nearly, 9 months old, 
nearly always been centred in a and named Douglas » she had 
small but honorable spotlight. Born coached tWo provincial champion- 
in Rowley, Alberta, she spent the ship volleyball teams, in 1950 and 
fjrst seVen years of her life in Ok- ’51, .and a track, team. that, was tops 
anagan Mission before moving with in* the Valley four times, 
her parents to Vernon. In the Ver- 
non High School she managed to p;. 
obtain a position *on - just about 
every school team, doing particu- m  
larly well in track and field where 
she set a hurdle record which stood 
for a number of years.
OUTSTAYING ATHLETE 
'More recently she has been- nam­
ed by former instructors as one of 
Vernon’s outstanding girl athletes.
After gr&duation she went to 
Victoria to attend normal schools 
•returningto teach first at Benvou- 
lin, then Vernon, then Trail, where 
she taught in the junior-senior 
high school. In the past years she 
had been attending summer school 
in Victoria and Pullman Washing­
ton, where she obtained a physical 
education specialist’s- certficate.
In 1945, however, she married 
and came to Kelowna determined 
to give up teaching. Within a short 
time she was back in the .ranks 
^teaching physical education at'K e­
lowna’s -junior-senior hig hschool.'1 
NOW A HOUSEWIFE 
Before she finally retired at the
G o v't boating
to all craft
'extinguisher % (not' less than 2 and 
not more.thgn 3,gallons); 1 tetra­
chloride extinguisher. qta.), 
hand pump* type. Three fire buckets 
1 power fire pump, with hose, 
nojdle and fittings, ;2 -axes;
K o to E x tin g u ish ers  shall be 
portable and of approved type, and 
shall be placed near the engine so 
as to be readily available. '
7 .‘“Approved” - means '■ approved 
by .the Board of Steamship Inspec­
tion.
r 8. A metal receptacle, with cover, 
containing a suitable quantity of 
dry saqd, sawduct impregnated 
with soda, or other approved dry 
materiel, with a- metal scoop for 
’ distributing such material should 
be. carried.
(The regulations permit the use 
of a suitable : d ry : powder . extin­
guisher as a  substitute for sand- 
provided the* extinguisher contains
S . . .  We're pleased that you have arrived 
in our city, and hope that you Will enjoy 
Canada's greatest water show.
’ W e hope-you -will return to Kelowna 
again next yeUr.
V IC T O R Y  M O TO R S  LT D .




At present, a busy 
mother, and Aquatic auxiliary, pres
During the last few years; espe­
cially since the new breakwater 
^was coijstructed in front of where 
tne hew ' Kelowna Yacht Club is 
now located, .there.has been a no­
ticeable increase in the number of 
’boats.
. Many new boat owners are not 
familiar with navigation sides. This 
js understandable as majority only 
ufee their boats for pleasurfe pur­
poses. ‘ \
At the request of our-reader* and 
as an aid to those'government ag­
encies “who must enforce such-reg­
ulations, (The Courier reprints sed­
itions o f . the Canadian Shipping 
Act dealing,cith."Pleasure Yachts’*., 
—that i$ to say all types of vessels 
used exclusively'for pleasure and 
not carrying, “passengers.”
1. “Passenger”, means any .person 
carried -on la ship other than the 
master and crew, the owner, his 
family and -the servants connected 
with his household and other than
the guests of the o^yner of any ship 
used exclusively For pleasure, 'if ident, Mrs. Ashley Buspecte that nrg» carried on" that
«o» or anr
dicaiet why te * 5 r tw i ty 1h i?  ^mnthot h!Sn hfit mechanical power but not fitted
rf -»*«■ boilers tor propelllol p .,po,-
^ * 1o n W '^ eiiJohnIi| i o i « >̂ ^ r  Uon- and frl>m rogulallons made 
«55 “ t e r t n S S  -Oder part VP
S w S Sc S fS o “ t  o S  S ^ T O “Utl0nS “ al”“  “ * • (S**
Still sports-minded, Mrs. Ashley , ! pleasure yachts not exceeding 
enjoys skiing, swimming, and goes êrt tons; register tonnage, employ- 
on week-end fishing trips with her jag solely in navlgatidh on the 
angler husband. Although the baby j^ e a  rivers or coast of Canada, 
has cut hunting out of Jier time- ^re exempted from registry under 
table, she .plans to start again next thd Act but any such vessel exempt 
fall, nourishing a quiet ambition to from regulation is required to he 
shoot a grtszly. . licensed. A licence may he procur-
Member of a musical family; she ed from a Collector of Customk 
holds fond hopes that-son Doug free of cost. (Section, 8, 107 and 
will bave musical talent. A pianist 108). • . .
herself, she maintains she doesn’t  ’4, - A certified master Is not re­
play, well, "but just for myi town quired. (Section 113).
enjoyment." N ........ 5, A .artlflfd  engineer Is not re-
Right now she and Gene* have qui r^£- (Sect!1on 114̂ ). 
a big project on at home. For t|ie *0^®  reoulrcd Is^eet
past two years they have beort J -  S S ^ f t S ^ S t t ^ W B U l a t l o h s !
IM P O R T E D
The Spode Shop o f Kelowna
novating their lakcshore house and , t . 
have" plenty more to accomplish..





frigeratlon nnd nto in ^ C o u n ^ ^  te^ ngJanuary 8th, 1047ire
hunting and fishing. Future plans cd ^  « -
lncludc building on ii large living ®rj? *.7
room and moving the homC closer follow** " ''' ___ 1
to the lakcshore. (A) LIFE SAVING EQUIPMENT ,
As foC Aquatic auxiliary work. On0 approved life-jacket for Cadk 
tawny-haired Mrs. Ashley explains person on board. j <
she works mainly as a Co-ordinator one approved lifebuoy If the ship 
and In an advisory capacity. |s jn  excess of<20 ft. in length. ‘ ’
Joining the organization in 1945, (KOpok-fUJcd: boat cushions ' 
le worked her way through the not  acceptable as life-saving
wVprcsl-






i t  Moorcraft Pottery 
i t  Belleek Irish China
f t , ,
i t -Royal Crown berby 
★  Aynsley
nh
executive positions to vice*
ccpinc
prcBi- ment'—Editor): ’ ^
dent, and became president in 1952, (m Mmg focxWGinBnEB 
jina ; the job ever Blnco. 'She Length of vessel; ■
ft— 1 frothiest* 
-;j>or 1 tetri*
holdi g J .' 
says her efficient committee heads jjo t 1 
do most of the work, but everyone tlngubi 
agrees that ahe is most cnpablq and chlorlde^djrtinftii*Wrr(l q t)  Ipmd 
efficient herself ' ' } \ pump type, or one ^-lb . C02<e*4
TAKING UP PAINTING ' l ' tlngulsher. One flro bucket . * 
-Ldst but tiot‘1«ast claim to- fame Exceeding 85 but 'not exceeding 
Is iS r'U nclE thif Into C. S. Price, 50 ft.—1 froth extinguisher <2 gal- 
who has hiti^jRMted one of Amcr- ions) or 2 froth extinguishers. <1
lciS greatest artiatsi That aha; has gallon)
InhjtCted ........  ................... .. "
pIMW
some o f  lila ability Is er
lafelaby: Ute fact that she d bbles tetrSchlorldi 
arts hereelf, having pfqduc* hand'bump type 
ie lntorerting work initox- extingulshei
mr c o m m ..
J S W  axe.
s— - i L  v v n A f f d W !
tnaxiroum numb**. w it*. O ut«
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fry > y  * <
f JJ*» *uaUy unit* spend more than 
•100 a yaar oo health care.
:it» i *,
R E C T R 0 1U X
Head ladies' auxiliary to aquatic
THDRStttT. iK D C n S V m iN
i•»«
' jw, mmim* ■****•/'-
•V
# * T h7
P«achland to  Oyama
Sriea — Service«— Sopplk*
L A .H 0 A K E S
•Ties l e o n  A m  v
w
YOU CAN EAT ME
"Up
> "Take Home a 
Commodore"
SPECIAL FbK THE BEGATTA!
'Delicious! Honey-made! Com­
plete with winning smile and 
cap as shown above. Six inches 
long.
Fresh from Hall & Hankey 
ovens! So good! So cute! So 
CAPtivating!
2  fo r 1 5 *
H A L L  &  H A N K E Y
Original, sold exclusively by 
H & H
430 Bernard Avenue
^  ^ ■ — ——— -  - •■■■**■ -- -  -  —■— '  — -  “  ,  — ■ ■ ' —j *■ — '  »  *■ ~ > * ^ . r
[Sldn specialists give the facts 
'about sunburn and its treatm ent
' Sunburn is every bit aa . much •  Is there such at thing as a com- 
real burn as one you might get by merdal preparaUon that can be 
w touching something that is too hot, applied to the skin to prevent burn- 
i warns Dr. R. Kanee Schachter. ing7 — A  preparaUon containing 
f Toronto skin specialist. The sun is paraminosoic acid or ester to 
good tor . people, both in produc- screen out the short burning rays 
log vitamin D, which prevents ric- * "  ■■
kets, and as a . general topic com­
bined  with summertime relaxation,
, hut. it must be taken in moderation.
In  a recent issue of Health maga- 
i nine, Dr. Schachter gives r -brief 
j answers to a list of Questions 
, people most often ask about sun­
burn. Here are the. answers:
v  .  “ * •, -  ' 2 ?  r :  v T - ”  A T * '  ■ w  —  * >  < v - ^ . v * - .  , * » • «
when swimming?—One bums more* ' Canada' ' ffte
if in and out of the water. In the United States has; traditionally 
water there are the added reflect- buys more from the United State*
t t o X « ,X 5 .!“” to ^ * *  **>
Can sunburft' lead,to serious eon- *K E'STRAIN
of the sun and allow the longer 
tanning rays through is the thost, 
satisfactory to date.
Are wane parts of the body more 
susceptible to sunburn than others? 
-—Yea. Prominent parts, such as 
the nose, and mucous membranes, 
such as the lips, are particularly 
BuscepUble.
• sequences, or is 'ft simply a tem 
. porary uncomfortable experience? 
i —Yes, it can be serious. With each 
'bum  there is damage produced, de­
pending u,-von the severity of ex­
posure. One may end up with_ (Qfl _
atrophy or,scar pigment, depigmen- 
tation and freckle-like lesions, so- 
called “sailors' skin." 
i C*n sunburn produce akin can­
cer?—Repeated and chronic dam­




mm serious enough,1 




„  there'are b k d _________ , „
vthe person has such symptomatic 
.complaints as headache, nausetf and 
^wnlttpg.
What is the best way to give first 
W a ttady: burned back?—A
Does Overexposure to the sun 
affect the h*ir and th e . eyes as 
well as the ■ skin?—Hair becomes 
dry and brittle, and the glare of 
the sun may produce eye strain 
and even conjunctivitis.
Are children's skins more sensi­
tive to the burning rays of the sun 
than adults?—Yes.' Their bodies 
have not the protective layers of 
pigment, and their heat-regulating 
mechanisms are more sensitive than 
Vaults.'
H a rd  at work* on plans fo r their duties during' '' Regatta, inelnbers o f the ^executive o f the no blistersf If therl 
w om ens , auxiliary to the A quatic take a nunute o ff to smile at the photographer. O n e  o f the busiest ““  a coW compress 
women’s organizations in Kelow na, the Aquatic auxiliary takes many an onerous task o ff the shoulders 8Uch 88 vaseIlne-
o f Regatta committee members. Fro m  left to right they :are M rs. E .  E .  A sh te y, president; M rs. 
R . P . W alrod, treasurer; M rs . H . M . Truem an, past president; M rs. R . C . D illab ough, vice-president. 
Absent is M rs. J . H . Panton, secretary.
How much exposure to the sun 
is too* much?—Any amount produc­
ing redoes* or swelling—the so- 
called “ertheiha dose.”
Is it true that fair people burn 
more readily than, those of darker 
complexion when exposed to ; ihe 
„   Iw - r   sun?—Yes, because they have not 
iple Jelly will help if there are a  protective layer of pigment ‘
—  there are blisters Does one bum more or less if 
and a Jelly the skin is dry or if one Is contirv 
ualiy in and out of the water as
Canada/1, ?
an I, ,
W e lc o m e  V u t i v t i ,
TO
C A N A D A 'S
GREATEST
W ATER
S H O W ,
We will be pleased to have you come 
and see us.
0. L JONES To1*"
Kelowna, B.C.513 Bernard Ave.
W ELC O M E
VISITO R S
to
K ELO W N A
ConTe again next year 
and bring your 
friends.
D O N  H . M c LEO D
Real Estate and 
Insurance
1564 Pendozi St. Phone 3169
to aquatic association 
has contributed great deal to community 
since group was organized 20 years ago
A  num ber o f Kelow na’s most com m unity-wise women this 
year celebrate the 20th anniversary o f their organization, which has 
contributed m oney, moral support and m any hours o f*w o rk  to the 
Aquatic Association. . ’ ,
Th e  years since the Aquatic A u x ilia ry  was first organized have 
seen m any changes in the A q u a tic , but the purpose o f, th^ auxiliary 
— to-help make the Aquatic a w eU-equipped, thriving-.com m unity 
centre— has remained unchahged.
Th is year, as in ’ 52 and ’5 3 , th e  auxiliary’s president is pert, 
energetic M rs . E .  E .  A sh le y, w ith M rs . H . M . Truem an, past presi­
dent, M rs . R . P . W alrod, treasurer, M rs . J .  H . Panton, secretary, 
and M rs. R . C . Dillabough, vice-president, completing the executive.
Comprised of high school grad- bership tea, where new members 
uatea, business girls and house- are made to feel at home in the 
wives, the auxiliary spends a good group. This year the tea was held 
deal of its time during the summer on June 30 at the home of Mrs. 
months in efforts which will make- Dillabough, 450 Strathcona.
than Among; the special guests invlt- 
i3 tIie to the' membership tea this year 
Kelowna Begatta but other larger ^ere the past presidents—Mrs. C. 
projects such as the membership jWend, 1̂ 35: Mrs. Alva Thorpe,
^  * ’ Mrs* Day, 1937; Mrs.ing of the Aquatic share the spot-, Archie McCooughan, ' 1938-40; Miss
Jennie Anderson, ,1941; Mrs. L. 
(Die hundred and one other jobs Leathley, 1942; Mrs. A. McCUrrach, 
which receive the auxiliary’s at- 1943; Mrs. Jack Gordon, 1944-45; 
tention are by no means small but Mrs. Charles Pettmdn, 1946-47; Mrs. 
would appear so because of the Ernie Winter, 1948;* Mrs. Hilda Mc- 
ladies’ quick, efficient handling. Clelland, 1949; and Mi's. H. M.
Calendar Of events for the aux- Trueman, 1950-51. 
iliary remains approximately the Two factors combine to give the 
same each? year, l i e  Aquatic sea-r auxiliary members a busy time of 
son opens With the auxiliary’s i t  Since their organization func- 
fashion show, held this year on tions: only during the summer, they 
June 3, both afternoon and evening. bnust pack a year’s work into less 
with over 500 women attending.; than four months, and because e&ch 
The show, opened by Mrs. Mel year the regatta and aquatic grow 
Butler, w ife; of the Aquatic presl- < larger, their tasks * become -heavier, 
dent, featured Hawaiian Shaheen One of their biggest Jobs, for in­
fashions. .The net, proceeds of $150 stance, is providing free billets for 
were as usual used for improving competitors in the regatta—and 
the Aquatic facilities, as: was the each year it becomes a larger load. 
$60 received from the first fashion Convenor Mrs. R. P. Walrod this 
show, held nearly 20 years ago. year is swamped with nearly 300 
HONOR PAST PRESIDENTS application for beds—and many 
Next event is always ftie mem- blankets—appreciably more than
¥
- ' - ' • .  . . 1  - ►-> V
The Sm art, Economical W ay to Save Time and Money!
. C A LL US 
T O  H A N D LE Y O U R  
R EFR IG ER A TIO N  
PROBLEM S!
D O M ES TIC  ★  C O M M ER C IA L ★  IN D U S T R IA L
t t 1 ; 1 i
R efrigerators- Cold A ir Systems -  Freezers -.W a lk -in  (holers
Auth o rize d  D e n im  fo r
* Hi11, * itUTILITY w i . KSIPGA* COOIHS
1 \) I’►,'r
V K  ’ * mum, ■ 1 a ̂ 1 * 1 i-i 1 < KAWIWRKS* AvwRW *
; ’ 1 t" , '■ i 1
1 ‘M /".h 7 *t v<" »i ’ < I* r/U  '  ̂ ju i i
1 . ,■ it■ .■ i ■ ? - i *
*>•*' i ft n  i
last year, and many more than in 
years past.
Besides. pitching in wholeheart- 
. edly In the Aquatic’s yearly mem­
bership drive—this year bringing . 
in more than $1,000—th e ' ladies 
painted the locker rooms and girl’s 
washroom, provided flowers for . the 
Saturday .dances, help make cost­
umes for the evening shows at Re­
gatta time, and provide ushers, as 
well as placing flowers in hotel 
rooms, for the visitors.
[Their social contribution to the 
.Regatta is a coffee party for visit­
ing ladies, this year as last to be 
held at the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Trueman, 351 Glenwood Avenue, 
on Friday, with more . than 100 
guests expected. .
FALL FASHION SHOW 
! Final events o f the auxiliary sea­
son are the fall fashion show and 
the rummage sale. The rummage, 
sale, convened by Mrs. Walrod, 
will bp held in the Scout Hall on 
iSeptember 4, and Mrs. Jim Panton 
and Mrs. L. E. Stephens are al­
ready assisting Mrs. Walrod in dig­
ging up-rummage.
Although plans are not yet com­
plete fbr . the fall fashion show, it 
will be held on September 15.
Although tasks have grown 
heavier and more time-consyping, 
membership and enthusiasm have 
expanded considerably, and as a 
natural result, so has the auxili­
ary’s contribution to its community 
centre.
Flow er show
•  ..«• - • .
ideal place 
to relax
A-little change of pace. When 
you’re ) surfeited with diving and 
awimmhig and bands and loud­
speakers and pretty girls and 
healthy young men and long for 
Just a few moments of quiet and 
peace, we suggest you go over to 
the. Memorial Arena and visit the 
Kelowna and District Horticultural 
Society’s summer show.
This, Is only, a one-day event and . 
will be .held on Saturday, the, Anal 
regatta day. It is a colorful show 
open, to the • public frpm. 10' a.m. to.
0 p.m. It will demonstrate that* 
Kelowna. grows other „ ijeautlful 
things than healthy, youngsters} ;
1 T h e r e -  a r e  63 s e p a r a t e  , C l t a s s e $ {, « f
flowers and plants open to compe-' 
tltion. There wlll bc colorful blooms’ 
of gladioli, .dahlias ancj many.' as: 
sorted annuals to dominate the 
scene with the perennials and dec- 
roative classes rounding out the 
•how. , , '.
CITY OF GARDENS \
Kelowna is  ̂known os a- city of 
gardens and it is true that -most 
householders , take, mope than or-* 
dinary pride In their, properties, 
But many of them d6 more than 
that—much more. There arc score* 
whose hobby is flowers, just 
flowers, and most ,of them have 
very "green Angers”. Tho flower 
■how on Saturday will prove it.
Every, gardener In , Kolowna is 
being encouraged to chtcr, flotyers
have tea or. If you choosc.* sco:the 
lOfed \ movies wjth a
' (me 'likes
g T S t& b r
Reg*
{peyeent off,
1 L 1̂ ’ k ; ,I' M I , , ,
■bout two-third* 
bushels, four' WHtiUl*' ; ■ I|WW» 4 i V  ̂ f
■•'.-fti. V m * n ,  M" Oft ,, . r.
. I-: i^ i a
Success to
tlie  R egatta  !
ii ' .
i %  ' y
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O y e r 6,000 people jammed Ogopogo Stadium last night— an a little in excess o f 3500, but spectators jammed the aisles; the pa*
all tim e'record. .Grandstand tyas crowded to capacity, as can be vilio n , tea house and the platform  at both ends o f the pool,
seed  fro m 'th e  above picture. Reserve seats in the stadium are ^
J A  seqtiop, o f . the record jcrowd which' jammed Ogopogo StaV stand. O n  the extrem eleft ta n  be seen .the-fl^gs o f 'eigl^ ’cpijhtries M r and Adam ]
diuiji last ,night to  witness' thespecial “ B E G  International A q u a  flying from  the backstage,jw hilo in- 'fro n tjird  a- fe v y .;o f,4 h e ,B EG  fhe^oikhoine; Henry* . . . . _____
|  Show\”  ' :  ’  ' ‘ swimmers and divers.w hcrcam e here for: the special'sIiq w .v̂  '- in-law --iMt'-Mr^Poik, Jr a ^ tu m e d
A b o ve 1 pieture^^was taken from  the ’ West end^^of the grand- y  . '  *!> :*  * *■ ' - .J . u- v  to his home impegina.
HOUSE GUESTS . . .  at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Folk are the 
former’s ’brother-in-laW and sister, 
Macht of Re­






Patton did "excellent job" 
dailies CBC’s Bill Herbert
K * ri"
^  y r  * ' 7, r ‘'T , ' , \ ‘.+**\*2*
v f p f r >r; s\ \ ' ^ , ♦ b%\* 3 v \%* v*.
■ :y ;i
t ' t l lr « «
Kelowna’s Jim' Panton: did. a 
“spectacular!’ job *fdr >the networks 
of the world lhst) week, in'.describ­
ing swimming events at. the. recently 
concluded British - Empire- Games 
in Vancouver. ' According to ^Bill 
Herbert who directed, the CBG’s 
radio operation at the Games, Pap-
' u .v .
■*>
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W o rld  friendship was? strengthened at Kelowna's first̂  global regatta ^ h e n  contestants from  vari­
ous countries joined in  exhibition , swimming races here last night; ‘ •
T o p  picture shows left to right, B ob  G a ir, Ocean Fa lls ; A lla n  H im e , En g lan d ; R o n  Crane, V a n ­
couver; D ic k  Ja c k , Vancouver, and Steve Seteroff, Berkeley, C a lif., coiite$tants in ’ the men’s 100 
yard freestyle. Seteroff w on , w ith A lIa n ’ .Hinie, o f England placing second. .
pionWealth ^
‘ “Veteratiy sports;.,.’broadcasters 
froth* as vwiffely separatted areas as 
Great Britaih and New Zealand told 
me- ihey had neyec heard .anyone 
describe a swimi^ing meet so. vivid- 
ly,“ Herbert .told The- GbUrier,’
“One'  of Panton’s most' notable 
achievements; w as.-turning-in com­
mentaries on> the intricate and com­
plicated diving events. - 
. “Not only did he make these .com­
mentaries interesting ' blit' - he also 
explained the technical . angle of 
diving in laymen’s terms,” declared 
Herbert. ;
“CBC is proud of Jim. He’s the 
best sports commentator “find” we 
. have' come across in some years. 
Kelowna should be equally proud of 
him,' too He turned in a spectacu­
lar job.
“And not only that, Jim frequently 
in his world-wide,, as well as Can­
ada-wide reports, did a foxy job of 
sneaking in references to the annual 
Kelowna regatta: The regatta prob­
ably got its biggest . world^wide 
build up in its history,” added Her­
bert.
All aggregate swim winners 
in 1953 regatta are here
we saw it ...
. .  - “ N ever before!”  could adequately apply to the happenings 
last night. '
^Kelp\jvnq never saw so many countries represented at an 
aquacade as there were last night in Ogopogo Stadium fo r the B ri­
tish Em pire Garnet and International Aqu a Show. .
. Th is city and district, bulging w ith competitors and visitors 
fo r the forty-eighth annual International Regatta, never turned 
out in such large numbers for a contest here before as they did last 
night to witness the cream o f the Commonwealth athletes give an 
unofficial opening to “ Canada’s Greatest W ater Show .”
Additional copies 
o f regatta issue 
now available
Extra copies of this issue, 
wrapped for mailing, are avail­
able at The Courier office for the 
usual price, five cents.
The Courier's regatta issue has 
bqcome synonymous with the 
famous water show, and many 
Kelownians and visitors send 
copies to their friends and rela­
tives to tell them all about* the 
Orchard City’s annual splosh. , 
For the price of fifteen cents, 
The Courier will look after moil­
ing copies of all editions dealing 
with the water show. . )
RENEWING FRIENDSHIPS . . . 
in Kelowna lost week was Herbert* 
Bruch, MLA for Esquimalt. A resi­
dent of Kamloops for six years be­
fore moving to the coast in 1050,
A perfect evening, a jewel setting and gems from  nil over the Mr. Bruch entered the political field it was part of the rapidly-nearing 
swimming arid diving world combined to put some 6,000 persons for the first time last year and won climax to the °Pcn,"f? 
in the carnival mood that will reign from  now , until the “ F o rty - the scat for the Socrcds. day show which officially got un-
Eig h th ”  goes into Kelowna’ s record books Saturday night, after 
four days o f excitement, pageantry, accomplishments and fup.
The perennial Regatta chairman
Wi
i m
Lured , by the - prospects of see­
ing many o f those who wore Brit­
ish Empire Qomcs crowns won at 
at Vancouver just Inst week, Kel­
owna citizens nnd pie visitors gave, 
tho Regatta a reusing eendoff at 
Inst night’s preview, though the 
official opening won't take pined 
u n tilT ft o’clock tonight. Tho 5,070 
paid attendees,1 plus the estimnted 
thousand wpo could pot get in nnd
. D ic k  " M r . Regatta”  Parkinson* and former la d y -o f-th c -La k e  and M iss Canada x>f 1953, K a th y S JS p o u !d ? re s iS !d  m  n S lr  be- 
A rch ib a ld , wero presented w ith life memberships to the Kelow na A q u a tic  Association. Parkinson, fore with cheers oqd applause us 
w ho fo r the lust 24 years has sparked the regatta, was visibly m oved when the presentation was swimmers and divers showed the
made. ’ ■ . imndd them, the, best of the Com­
monwealth. ,
, It was also a. fitting occasion for 
tiVO lipportant hohor awards. The 
mayor presented to Kathy Archi­
bald, who Just a few weeka age 
relinquished her Miss Canada of 
1053 title, aii honorary life mem­
bership tn the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association—and then, to the ad­
mitted aurprlae of “Mir. Regatta? 
himself, a similar award was pre-
nnd hub of tho water show wheel 
was noticeably moved by the 
award when making his remarks 
of appreciation.
At ter official welcomes from tho 
mayor, Miss Archibald. Lndy-of- 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 1)
A ll  aggregate winners in last year’s regatta, w ill be defending 
their trophies when Kelow na’s four-day 48th annual splash gets 
underway here Wednesday afternoon. #
* A ll-tim e  record o f 316 coinpetitors representing 23 swimming 
clubs from  eight countries have entered the 85-odd swimming and 
diving events. Th e  cream o f Am erica’s swim crop w ill be matching 
stroke for stroke against the British Em p ire Games’  champions.
La s t night 6 ,0 0 0 .people crammed every inch o f Ogopogo 
Stadium  to get a preview o f things to come. It  was the largest crowd 
in history to jam the Aquatic’s newly renovated grandstand. A n  
additional 1500 seats were added this year to take care o f cver- 
increasing spectators.
The crowd roared its approval derwny this afternoon. At JS.00 
when Lois Wood, Toronto; Barbara o’clocjc today the'first Western Con- 
McAulay, Australia; Eunice MUler, ndianwater ski champlomhipsun- 
- - ”  dcr the sanction of Western Canada
Water Ski Association: started.
The event drew competitors from 
both eastern and western Canada, 
including1 the famous Green Lake 
water ski club from Seattle. Among 
those competing were; Carol- Ann 
Duthie, Toronto, 17-ycnr-old world 
junior women’B champion; Doug 
and Sandra FraBcr, Vancouver; 
John Godfrey, Vancouver, Now Pa­
cific Northwest Junior champion In 
trick, Jumping and slalom; Walt 
Taulbcc, 18, State of Washington’# 
men’s overall champion at recent 
Seattle Scafnlr; Florence West,, 
place winner at Scafnlr; Bill Scbu- 
jmnkcr, Jim Fletcher, Hartley Paul, 
uli of Seattle, nnd Allan McDonald, 
nnd Ray Christophcrson, both of 
Vancouver., 1
Contestants will be competing for 
a total of 20 trophies.
Some of the toughest competition 
In the history of the regatta will be 
offered' In the swimming events.
England; Jeanette Laws, New Zeal 
and, and Ann Long, Eng., gave a 
demonstration in diving from tho 
George Athens diving tower, named 
after Kelowna’s contribution to the 
’’swimming world. It.was a perfect 
evening. A brilliant sun shone 
from a cloudless evening sky; air­
planes circled the Btadium to get a 
blrds-eye vieW; small runabouts 
churned through the water—and 
last but by no means least the ppcc* 
tutors were In n truly regatta spirit.
r
Kinsmen put in long hours on concessions
Thera isn't a harder working readiness lor the four-dsly. water community, the Kinsmen are right 
group of young business men than show. , on top.
iha Kelowna Kinsmen Club. The Kinsmen work on a percen- 
the tage business, and last year turned' For year#, the Kin have run _ . . . - .
concessions In Tho City Park, and oyer M.000 to tho Aquatic ASttwl* 
It tent by any mean* pitensure. Two tlon. But with the water show run* 
night'nlng four days this year, it 'means
INFORMATION BUREAU
Any visitors without accommo­
dation should get In touch with 
Regatta headquarters, at the footlaya beforo tho TUeaday. t l w I fn a iugatt  c n i 
BBQ Aqua Show" ataxted, room- more and harder work for the Kins- of Ikrnard Avenue, 
ters of the service ctub werc busy wt«n* . ,  ,' ■ 1 ottict wiU ^
conpowfene In When It comas tq helping the pm.baerecting




open until OjQO for his more thin a score
in helping and guiding tho Regatta.
Continued warm  
is forecast
"Somewhat . cloudy^ but no 
major change during the balance 
of the week
That’s the official long-range 
weather forecast received by The 
Courier this morning. Accord­
ing to the weatherman, there Is 
nothing to ihdtcate that there 
will be any major change In 
weather condition*. No storms 
were sighted out In the Pacific 
and Old Sot te expected to shine 
brightly during the next four 
days. However, light grinds can 
be expected.
Robert Fitzpatrick awarded top 
prize in scrambled word contest
A mun’s wrjst wntch goes to Robert Fitzp a tric k , 335 Rose Among those defending "iiggregnto 
A ve n u e , lo r his unusual entry in Ihe Couricr'ij Scrambled W ord
Contest, series 2 . M rs ; D . W . H . H u ll o l Okan?B«n Mission wins wK V t h !  * 3 5  m o -
n mantel radio as second prize and M rs. H . O . Fayn tc r, ol W est- gnlc; Hcl<!n gtewnrt, Vancouver, In­
bank, receives a fine carving set as the third prize. urmcdiato girls’ aggregate; aordon
A ll these, arc eligible for tiff? grand prize contest, a contbina- McLcon, Ocean Falls, Juvenile boys*
tlon radio-phonograph, which w ill be awarded the grand winner at S S ^ ^ L m o f ^ m ^ r ’ a S r e S tJ ; 
the conclusion o f the six weekly contests. Snj|y ncckcr, Portland, Ore,, senior
Again tho judges had no. easy Monday at fivo at tho Courier of- ladles’ aggregate; Ted Simpson,
Innk in' Bsiftctlna the winners for f,ce. Tho contests are fun and In- Vancouver, Junior boys’ aggregate; task In'selecting the winners ior They glve^scopo for,lm- Carolyn Wattcnborgor, Livermore.
agination aqd Jnaemntyl, , Calif., Junior girls’ aggregate; Philip
In the case where several con-* Oko, Seattle, intermediate boys', ag* 
testonta have the correct answer, grogate, V; ^
the awards are made upon the Twenty-three swim clubs com- 
orlglnnllty of tho entry. In both poted of 310 competitors, as well as 
coses thus far, the awards have BEG teems from eight countries 
been made on this basis. '  will be 'taking*''part- liŝ 'fteô sN̂ jini-*̂
There aro three fine prises for mlhg and dlvlng ove^^srhlcli pfftn 
. series three now underway. Hirst daily get underway Thursday af- 
828 Bucklond; Jill Gore, 1836 Bite, prise Is a silver tea service, second ternoop, *
The contests are just nicely un- prize a mantel radio and tho third Clubs competing, along with tho 
derway. Tho third puzzle appeared Is a C G E  electric kettle and an elec-' number of competitors aro: Vancou- 
In our tamo, of t o t  Monday. I W  trld iron. Worth going after, capo- ver MY w Torpedoes, M t; Portland 
tries on this w ill bo received until d o lly  as you'll have fun doing,III (Turn to Pago 6, 8u>ry 3),
aeries two. There were' many fine 
entries and tho Judges selected a 
number for honorable mention, In­
cluding the entries of Mrs. Joseph­
ine It. Blair, 881 Patterson; Susan 
J. Harvey, 064 Bernard; Miss Mar­
garet Bnrtell, 2234 Woodlawn; Miss 
Eyhel Uhrlch, 1478 Bertram; Mrs. 
Rem Wuest, R.R. 4; Mrs. A. Gagnon,
\
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are available at this Office or 
direct from
IN TER IO R  
P R O V IN C IA L 
EXH IB ITIO N  
Arm strong, B .C .
Show  dates 14 -15 -16 th  Sep­
tem ber. Entries close 4th 
September fo r this outstanding 
educational and entertainment 
efe^t.
1 2-2Tc
f lO O X T O O A /S
Hi IQM ROBERTSHAW
‘̂ ^otebMter?*
We have a ■ floor' covering for 
every room-In your boose.. The 
colors are gorgeous and all are so 
easy to clean., * .
.yl Wl?"//
■N BNNAR!) AVE
N o rth  Shore United billed
is Hotspurs 
game Sat.
N o rth  Shore U n ite d , o f Vancouver, one o f the most respected 
soccer teams in Canada, w ill play an exhibition game against K e l­
owna Hotspurs Saturday, the final day o f the Regatta, at ti.OQ p .m . 
in C ity  Park. •
N o rth  Shore w on the B .C . soccer championship this year and 
is on its way to play the winner o f the Alberta-Saskatchewan series.
The following is a list of the
players coming with North Shore 
United:
J6e Travis, goal for North Shore; 
played goal against Glasgow Rang­
ers this year and'is considered one 
of the best goal keepers in Canada.
Harry Anderson.* right fullback; 
holds one Dominion medal, which 
he won while playing for North 
Shore In 1949.
Joe Robbinsi left fullback; play­
ed - for Victoria all-stars against 
Glasgow this year and' is capsid-
Adanacs w in 
opening game 
o f playoffs
* Rutland Adanacs won the opening 
game oil .their section of the* Inter­
ior .League semi-finals on Sunday ered .the best, fullback , in B.C. soc- 
last, when they edged the .visiting cer.v, ■ : v
Kamloops Jay-Rays 3-2 in a  fast George Beckett, righthalf. has 
game. _ .been with North Shore since break-
Clare Sproule was the winning Ing Info senior from'Juvenile foot- 
pitcher, holding the Kamloops team b?H. -He won a Dominion champ* 
to five scattered hits, and fanning lonship medal in 1949 when only 
nine batters.1 The visitors used two seventeen years of age and also 
chuckers, Varanni going four in- Played against Glasgow this year, 
niqgs and then retiring in favor of Gordon Nordby. centre hah'; 
prehara. Two double plays by w*.n?eL 0* , ^  Bailey Mem-
Rutland and one by. Kamloops, cut ori?[ ^J?pky presented to the 
down potential rallies op both sddes, outstanding rookie to come into 
and helped to keep down the score, senior soccer.
Eddie Senger got the longest hit of „le2  h*aJ f; p}ayed
the game, a triple,.and' scored two VVith-North Shore for the past two
of Rutland’s three runs.
After two SCOreleSS UlnihgS Kam- h!»n0nn
loops went into the lead with one nutnerou, re o re L S tiT O tS iis  to 
run In the top ot Ute third, ),ut the old S t e ?
Adanacs countered with-a run in teams. *
THe Gordon Ion, inside right; rine- 
afm,6 teen years of age and is touted as<ifth, but in the. sixth the Huttand the best prospect to enter' senior 
, we”t into the , lead with their $0ccer In many years. Broke in 
u »»and V/inmug^run on doubles with North Shore three years ago
a n d , scored the winning goal
veteran of many years of soccer in 
both the Old Country and* Canada. 
He is the holder of one Dominion 
medal.
Ab Travis, outside left; plsycd 
for Victoria against-Glasgow‘this 
year. * *t • •: * * '
Malcolm McManus, a utility play­
er- who can .play almost any posi­
tion of the field- "
Alec Held, utility half back; is 
the holder of one Dominion medal.
§ oy WJnton. utilityTnsfde, man. oh.Swtnton, utility halfback or 
forward; just up from ' juvenile 
ranks and is the youngest; member 
of the team. He scored the winning 
goal which* gave North Shore the 
BXJ, championship this year.
Stan Bpb, utility-forward.
All Button, utility player, who 
can play - practically anywhere on 
the D eli ;
Jim Spencer, one of the all-time 
greats'of Canadian soccer, is the 
manager of the famed North Shore 
United .team.
W H A T 'S  H A P P E N ED  T O  KRC?
— —  - - t '*’""T""|" ..TTf.. :*■"
junior rowers shew 
little interest although four 
seniors will compete in events
W hat has happened to  K .R .C .?
Kelow na Row ing C lub— once a name known and respected in 
Washington State and Vancouver— is no longer the contender fo r 
provincial laurels which it once w on so handily.
Facilities Here are the finest in the interior—-and yet the threat 
in rowing prow eb is in Penticton where new interest has suddenly 
developed. "
Interest in rowing is almost at ,a
................... ..... erf .......... .
the single, and two fours and an 
eight from James Bay. Victoria.
FAVO£ VEDDER CANAL
It isp t decided where the Pacific 
Northwest Rowing Championships of the world*! 
are to be held this year, although 
James Bay made an application .to 
have It held at Victoria.*
Local rowers believe the Vedder 
Canal, site of the British Empire 
Games rowing events, would be 
the ideal place to stage thechamp- 
jonshlps.
Canadian universities graduate 
about 12.000 students annually.




Gordon's Super-Valu Aces, last 
year’s winner of the B.C. senior - B ’ 
women’s sbftball title, won the dis 
trict five title Monday when Pen­
ticton Royals forfeited the second 
game of the best of three district 
softball playoffs.
Aces meet the winner of the Ver- 
non-Kamloops playoffs to decide 
who will represent the interior at 
the B.C championships this month.
by Morris and Gallagher.
BOX SCORE
Kamloops Ab R HPOA
Lennox, 2b ............ . 4 ; 2 I 3 6
Pratt, J., c l .........  4 *0 2 1 0
Kusomot, rf 2 o 0 0 0
Duck, rf ............... 2 0 1 0  0
Morelli. ss ............. 3 0 0 1 5
Boyd, 3b 1 0  0 5 0
Prattt K., lb 1 0  0 1 0  




Witt, if ........... ..
Rutland 
Senger, ss .. 
Duggan, 3b
Morris, lb ......... ■ 4
Strahaghan. 2b ...»/ 3 
Galagher, if 4
Spencer, r f .... . 4
agajnst the touring Irish team last
year.'. ■■■'..■■
Fred Whittaker, centre forward; 
winner of Coast League scoring 
championship this year. He is the 
holder , of one Dominion medal and 
has played on every all-star ’team 
to meet the Old Country since the 
war. .
Wallace Milligan, inside' left;
ADANACS AT KAMLOOPS 
SUNDAY
Next Sunday the Adanacs play 
the second game of the best of 
three series at Kamloops. A third 
game, if necessary, ihay he played 
later the same day, if time permits, 
or may be held the week,following.
WINS PEACE PORTAL OPEN
Bill Watson, host pro won the 
Peace Portal Open last week at the 
popular border golf course with a 
total .score of 136 for the 36 holes of 
medal.- He had a 68-70.
Ernie Tate, Vancouver .Golf Club, 
wa$ second with a total of 148.
Johnny Russel, Point Grey, was 
low amateur. He had a pair of 73’s 
for a 146 total. • k‘
ui 1 
standstill in Kelowna. Local row 
era have bestowed many provin­
cial, Pacific Northwest and Inter­
ior sculling titles upon the Orch­
ard City, but lately ju s t 's  few of 
the bcullers have been competing 
in rowing events. These stout­
hearted rowers have won * many 
titles, but are not receiving any 
backing from the novice and junior 
ranks.
Members of the Kelowna Rowing 
Club had a good year in 1952; they 
won the Pacific Northwest Rowing 
Championships aggregate on Skaha 
Lakh, at Penticton; local sculler 
Ray Bostock won the Vancouver 
Province Athlete of the Year 
award, and they beat the famed 
University of Washington Huskies 
in the fours event at the Kelowna 
annual International Regatta.
FINE FACILITIES
K.R.C. is blessed with having 
fine facilities, good location and 
- Gordon Jcnnens, Canada’s shell 
builder for the 1950 Olympifc 
Games, building shells in town, hut 
only the, seniors are taking advant­
age of It ,
. This season was to be .’’the big 
one’ for the club—they named an 
executive of past rowers, got inter­
ested fellows lined up to tyork ,°u* 
and what happened? At the time of 
writing, they weren’t sure who was 
to row for K.R.C. in this year’s Re­
gatta, although Ray Bostock, Russ 
Ensign, Bruce Butcher and Jack 
Weddell will be teaming up for the 
fours event and Bostock is enter­
ing the singles race. There are no 
novice or junior members of the. 
club competing in the Regatta.
Other entries in the sculling 
events at this year's Regatta in­
clude a fours crew from Seattle, 




Kelowna golfers go to Vernon 
Sunday to attend the return match 
of the Johnson-Lefroy competition.
Kelowna will be making the trek 
with a twenty-five point lead over 
Vernon golfers.
WAllBOARD
•  A Full line ot Plywoods 
to help you remodel or 
build.
•  Cement— Bricks — 
Mortar, etc.
•  Ask about the Pierson 
Sashless Window!!
Phone 2066 
W m .H A U G & S O N j




G o o d ,  b e e r
The beet obtainable hops. .  • more rich barley zhalt 
. . . experienced brewmasters . . .  and of course* 
clear non-alkaline water from sparkling mountain 
streams* These are the ingredients that make
PRINCETON BEERS
the favorite that they are. Next time you want a pleas* 
Ing* relaxing refreshment ask for either pale and light 
HIGH UFE or mellow, full bodied ROYAL EXPORT.
n i l C E f O l  N E V U S  CO. LTO, NIRCETON. B A
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Coiumfea.
. 0 0  0 0 0 1 
.. a. 9 1 .0 . 0 -
. 3 0  Os 3 1 0 
. 1 0  0 0 0 0 
. 3  0 0 0 0 0 J3> ANGLE-LORE
30 2 5 24 14 3 
AB R HPO A  E 
. 4 2 1 0 0 I  
. 2  0 1 1 0  0 
. 4 0 2 1 2 0 
- 4 0 0 2 0 0 
. 4 0 0 10 3 0
Where and how to  get ^ m |  
the best fishing
..'......j--. ■■■. i1̂ - :  ... . a:;:;,..."":.1 ,'.',,,,- 1 -
9 133 3 7 27
Score by innings: V .
Kamloops ............. ... 001 010 000—2
Rutland ...... ...v.... ,.... 001 Oil OOx—3
SUMMARY
Three-base hits, Senger; two-base 
hits, Lennox, Prehara, Morris, Gal­
lagher; struck out, by* Varanni 2, by 
Prehara 1, by Sproule. 9;. bases on 
Balls, off Varanni 2, off Prehara 2,
By JIM* TREADGOLD
■N'V
A  point o f interest this past week has been the resuming o f 
studies on the sport and fish problems ,on M ission Creek. Fishing 
biologist. E d  V e rn o n  spent tw o days on the upper reaches o f this 
stream assessing the values o f the spawning beds, and m aking notes 
on the various irrigation diversion ditches.
Helped by Game Warden. Ellis, Fishing on the Dee Chain is re- 
Mr. Vernon usinga four-man rub- ported a bit slow owing fo the warm 
ber beat, travelled from Gallagher weather. Best catches have been 
Falls to the dlvprsion dam in 'Bern- made on the Grizzly King fly and 
voulin, This study along; with ̂  the the No- 1 Lyman flattie. The out- 
earlier study this spring on the Daiji lying lakes have been better with
1̂* ’ ,k-l ,r**» - «y
&
C « M ! '1-
off 'Sproule 6* double nlays Morelli ot BeUvoulin,'which is blockibg the good catches taken- in Alex Mt. L - T - S ™e “puwe piays moreut fennWnlnp tt-out and -wUK rint„P IoIta n»F̂ n t «i»to Lennox to Sugderi; .Sproule to 
Morris Stranaghan to Morris;.pass­
ed halls, Engelsby 1, Holitzki I; left 
on bases., Kamloops 9, Rutland 9; 
earned-runs, Rutland 1 Kamloops 1; 
stolen, base?, Duggan, Sproule 2, 
Morris, J. Pratt,' Lennox.
Umpires—LaFleche and Kitsch.
Spawning trout, and with later lake, Last Fly and Doreen Lake, 
stydies of Water Conditions in th$ The largest fish taken here for sofoe
G o i n g  to
Vancouver Island?
co B LA C K  B A L L
, 5 Trips Daily—Horseshoe Bay (Wa$t Vancouver) to /Nanaimo 
I1 RRTIIRN VIA TNI SCINIC CIRCIS 
THROUGH Tlil OLYMPIC PKNIN8ULA
4 Trips Dally—Victoria to Part Angola 1,
stream, will' m&ke up a .report on 
the possibilities of rejuvenating this 
stream for reproduction of the 
Kamloops trout.
Mission Creek in years past has 
been noted as a major spanning 
stream for the Kamloops trout of 
Okanagan lake.
Mr. Vernon believes the large ir­
rigation diversion ditches will be a 
big problem fo fccreen but perhaps 
after/all these years we will have 
something done about them. We 
hope the problems will' not be in­
surmountable. Irrigation of course 
comes first, but more consideration 
Of the value of sport fishing should 
have been given in the past, on thls 
stream. ' I believe we can taye both. 
As a point of information, Mr. 
......................... tigh
time ‘was. 7yt pounds and was 
caught ;by 12-year-old Bobby ̂ Sex- 
smith, who is follwing in his fath­
er’s footsteps, or perhaps showing 
him up a* little. Bobby took his 
large fish on a No. 1 Dick Nite 
Wobbler. I used one of these wob­
blers for the first time last week at 
Beaver lake and they do have a re­
markable action.
Mr-.and* Mrs. Showalters, of 
Seattle, also had good luck on Dor- 
ee« lake/landing two trout of four 
and Six poynds on the Red-bodied 
Carey fly..
Varlpus- reports have been re­
ceived itora Bear lake. Some are 
spotty and others are good. The 
odd large fish up to three poufhds 
has'been taken lately, One boat xie-
Rf 1
L a 4 t
p  f 1 m < n S
' i J j A
*“ *‘l. I
V ISITO R S
d r iv e  in  And
VISIT ESI
Y o u ’ ll find o u rs -a  
friendly* station. 
W c’rc right handy 
to  the park en­
trance . .v where 
you can leave you r 
car fo r servicing 
while you aim 
watching the R e - 
gatin.
khSySAXeoaAre*’
B E R T  and E D  
D IC K 8 N 8  1 '
Vernon would like to get rough re- a 8uiall
ports on the members and sixes of ;  nud another reported seven 
trout found In irrigation systems ?n i* l°^ r,zzly k,nS «y* 
from Mission Creek In past yeors,
1 would appreciate any information T.1|? *°*,> •®to_hw keen Put iu op- 
on this matter, and w»l pass it on, W 'O n  on the Bear Creek road, bpt 
I am sure the farmers, water bail- 8hou,d Ppt stop
iffs and ditch walkers on this sys- from making.a trip in. The
tern .have fair ideas on the number S??_'A.n ycry. 8rp°U percentpgo bf 
and sixes of fish lost in this manner,
There te'not much use In putting in 
fish ladders if the downstream mi­




the cost of « day’s outing.
Actynlly the roads in this man­
agement area are not being shut off 
to the public, they ore being open- 
to them.ed up
Bert Chichtister and Drocy Dendy 
“** George Whittaker -took theand
Fishing  Okanagan lake has Rutland Boy Scouts into Oachl lake 
been rather slow this past week. fo|r a fesw days last week Flshlnn 
Due to the extreme heat anglers — ------ - - * - ■ ■. _  was reported ns only fair in Oachl
have not been out In force. The but better in the Groystoke Dam 
largest reprted was a 5y,  pounder It was reported as a very wet tr ia  
foken by Frank Griffin between with the road on top in verv boot 
wthe Aquatic and Mill Creek mouth, condition. The road into Groystoke 
~ t  was a prime fish in fair condition has been marked with new slana 
c*ught on a No, 8 Gibbs supplied by tho Rod and Gun Club 
FST Wobbler on a jcml-dcep Uno. and put up by this scout troop.
A, few fair reports have come in A few fair reports have come In 
from tho rocks below the Mission, on the fishing In the unpcr rJnches 
R « k  B rtlw  .houW to  to to to liil «  MlMlon A * k
an' Canyon Creek on up. One good
BiU Thompson was In on Monday report received from North K
igoodthat ftihlughas beep 
kf. T he' Polar
Worth Sork vroek. Trapper lake reported. as
and"' Des OttweR from
*«»?p; o r ^ o u j j  ^ t o « 3  is fori
6s^ ; , w s e 4 '
Clwy .have been tiling I
m m ,sue 
Willett
... tete o f tops „ m tnnows:
”  t o  m .^*r*'*t ** W'"
We welcome our friends who have come from many cities and far places to 
visit us during our 48th International Regatta. We welcome the spectators and 
competitors who have crossed the 49th parallel and those who came from  east 
of the Rockies in this country.
But this year w e may be pardoned, I am sure, if we extend just a little more 
enthusiastic welcome to our new friends, the visitors from several British 
Commonwealth countries who last week competed in the British Empire Games 
in Vancouver. Members o f our great "fam ily o f nations", I trust that yo u , during 
your stay with us, will feel at home and enjoy yourselves. I am sure our people 
will extend a very sincere hand o f friendship to you.
The Kelowna Regatta is said to be Canada's greatest water show. It has 
reached this point of preeminence because it has remained a local product. |t 
is made possible tbrdugh the volunteer w ork of scores o f men and women 
who receive nothing for their efforts but the knowledge o f a job well dong for 
the community. if.
The Regatta is but ope indication o f that nebulous thing celled "com m unity 
spirit", which is so well exemplified in this City of KeloWna. Travel our streets 
and you will see many indications o f it: the well-paved streets themselves; th e . 
neat and tidy homes; our schools; our hospital and our sports facilities o f all 
types. . ■. ■ ■ ■ / ' . ; V ;
We can boast, to o , of our modern, well-stocked stores, our civic services and 
the city's sound financial position, surpassed by no city o f comparable size in 
the province.
These things mean Kelowna is a good place to liyo. It is a happy city, net 
rolling in w ealth, but. the .majority o f its people are comfortably well o ff end 
haye learned that here in Kelowna life means just a little bit more.
' 1 1 1 ’ 1 1 1 1  . . t «. ,
Kelowna is a happy city. We hope that while yog are w ith us, this happiness 
will touch you also. We hope you will like us well enough to  come aggin end 
again and again.
j ,  J .  LA D D , M ayor
Corporation of the Chy of Kelowna
e l
. Vfw1
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h
b y  s h o p p i n g  r e g u l a r l y
■' SAFEWAY
Prices effective
AUGUST 12th, 13th, 14th, lith
N o  finer coffee packed . . . ‘Alw a ys fresh
Drip or Regular Grind, 
1 lb. vacuum tin .':—
va   (5 2 ^ .
$1.39 %
AIRWAY COFFEE
M ild  .and mellow 
2 lb.
NOB HILL COFFEE
Rich', hearty flavor . . .
l i b .  
pkg........... $ 2 . 6 8
Edw ard's
INSTANT COFFEE
10 0 %  Pure . . .  F u ll bodied and hearty. 
Especially handy fo r summer Camps and 
picnics.
2  o r. jar
w ith 10c c o u p o n ................ ..............
Kitchen Craft
FLOUR
*  . •  V . 1 .
Pre-fluffed fo r finer baking . . .  
A ll  purpose . ; .
10  lb .
bag . . .
T 4 9 1 B . 
sack ..
Beef LoafM ayfa ir Australian, 1 2  o z . tin ...............
Lfn
Lib b y ’s , In  tom ato sauce, 
15  o z. tin
Brunsw ick, packed in o il, 
V /i o z . t i n ............. ......... .............
Salad Dressing 85c
4\t ^  r% ■
Shortening ... 2 for 47c
Tissue 4 for 49c
Burn's Spredeasy. . .  for all 
cheese dislies, 2 lb. package - -  -  -
★ PINEAPPLE & r  2| (or 570
fr V ^  1 M I U J  Red Seal, Fancy Red ^ 
“  I j n u r i u i l  Cohoe, 7-3/4 oz. tin . . . £ (far530
★ BLENDED JUICEm [for 690
★ PORK&BEANSs? 4w 45e
Look at these LO W  PRICES,




1  lb . 
p kg . -
T E A  B A G S , 
P k g . o f 1 2 0 . i
Heinz,
11 oz. bottle 29c V IN EG A R  Heinz,£or pickUng’160 oz. jugT O M A T O  KETCHUP 
S A LA D  DRESSING 8 1c IM PR O VED  G EM  JA R S
_____ $ 1.0 5
Med. size, £ ]  ■vq
case of 12 ^ l * / V
R IT Z BISCUITS ? ^ ..........................19c W IDE M O U TH  LIDS S ?  „  „  29c
6for49c LIQU ID C E R T O V S 2 * , r53cJE LLY  POW DERS Empress A"  




Palm or Noca, quarts
39c P A R O W A X
45c P LU M  JA M  E™ r « „ P"re:......ICE CREAM
DOG FO O D  Zlp B„„a. „  oz «„ 6 to, 49c O R A N G E JUICE
Beverly
PEANUT BUnER
M ade from  freshly roasted peanuts . .  ."
49c
Guaranteed Meats




Ripe and refreshing .  .
I, serve w ith * 
ice cream .  ~ . . .  .  .
Field, firm , fpr slicing . . .  .
LETTUCE Solid heads, local................... ..................... lb. 8c
C ELER Y Sweet and spicy, local .............. .........................lb. 8c
BUNCH BEETS Local ..........  ., .. . .................lb. 6C
N EW  P O TA TO ES  Lod,! „ u  .  H W 4 9 C
B A N A N A S  Ripe and ready ......
G R A PEFR U IT Ilchvy with health 
PEARS Imported Bartlett ...............
LEM O N S For lemonade ..................





^ I f U b U n D b l l i ,
Ideal fo r slicing or buy now  ■■ O f f  
for pickling _ | | ) .  ( j j v
P o rk  Shoulder, 
Picnic Style*, W hole 
o r Shank h a lf..............
BLADE R O A S T BEEF 2 1 "  ,b43c V E A L LO IN  CHOPS .  ,b 79c
BRISKET BEEF Boned and Rolled  ̂ ,b 39c PO RK  CHOPS Loin ............................ . .....ib 59c
COTTAGE ROLLS Z i t 0 ”  ,b 69c B O LO G N A  ib 29c




for hot d o g s . . . . . . . . .
H EA D  CHEESE •' Sliced or plcco .............. ib.*
Grade " A "  for boiling, 
head and feet o f f .................................................... -
H E A D  A N D  F E E T  O N , Ib . 3 5 *
S w iffs  Em pire, Sliced, 
Vi\b. cello package .
n i P T i  a  H i r e
.h B m L P  l l f l & A J k J E i d
lb. J L  dip c *Im ported M a t o p s .* *
M  f  t i i I l \
APPI.RC
V
Okanagan, YdBow Tirana- a  « n » _
..Z  lb*. 1 / .
hr *1
V \ > » H* > > fl, <1 \ 1 ' • 1
1*
mm
*1 1 ><*'} < 1 1" t»'r »' » ' f
5 * ‘ 1 1 ' t
i ,(? 1 I '
mm





,-,l ■ s i:i„ I \ 1, 1, 1 > V
/ .
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
CH RISTIAN
sciENd socumr
Conwr Bernard and Bertram 8t
S ftp d H fh '.b r a n c h  of Th# 
t h •  r Church, Tha rtnt
S S S & S & g d" ,,A  “
SUNDAY, 4U0U8? 15, 1954 
Moraio* Service 11 mb.
Subject:
“•O V K
Sunday S^wb! doNd for 
Suinmor jnooth*.




i w o c u u m  ■
* w « f I n W  d  M i  M ,  
•ttrC K O V T
... ........ • "T3525" 5^
S i t e i s fT W S U r t
B E T H S  B APTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street
SUNDAY, AUGUST 15. 1954
9.45 a.m.—- 
Sundajf ^hpol and 
BUblf £lasq
U .Q Q & m .^
Mornin|f Worship
7 .3 0  p.tn,*r<»
CfOjSp^l S e rv ic e
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
NwF* <0 Bus Term inal.  n i ls  f t
Pastor:
Rev. B. Wlngblade, B A , B.D. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 15, 1954 
11.00 a.m.—Mominj? Worship 
“DOWN FBOM HIS GLORY**
7JO p.m.—Evening Service 
*THE CITY FOURSQUARE"




(Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada)
» F W -  ^ F W T  K' lK*
Sunday School—6J5 a.m. 
JR O R N 1N G  ^ O R ^ 1 1 P ~ 1 1 .0 0  
Evangelistic Service 7J0  p jn
TBK r o W ! f f l  W 'f t
Special Mnato i|Qd Singing
, ..... ->i .
“BY GRACE ARE YE
J :̂v '.s 4 VRD^'
f,. ■ , . • . '
Everyefie Welcome
WT
TH! IP IE'S  
ilO N
.s a a r
i m m * :  AUG. IS, 8 p.m.
> Prayer and Bible Study.
|VN|»AY' AUGUST 15, 1934
9.45 a.irt.—Sunday School
•11.00 a.m.—Hev. R?|f. Bourko
,7.15 pajUtov. ft. W. peeler, 
\  ‘ MM. |Hb!e Inst
; f tr j jf '' ■ . ;
^  Th e Choi r ,
//v^'Tfci Otelieatm *** 
0  The Weed of God 7
OIOVUm .  Wed. - WH. ■
;  lu f j o i M f .
j j f t g B a i ;  ■'... !L _
FIRST U N ITED  
CH U RCH
Comer Bernard and Rkhtfr
• Rev. R. S. Leltch, B A , BJX 
Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley. B A , B.D.
' Assistant .
D r. Ivap Beadle.
Organist and Choir Director
SUNDAY, AUGUST. M. 1954
11.00 a.ui.t^~ v
M orning W orship 
7 .3 0  p .m .—
Evening W orship 
Cues! PKKhtr, Rev. Erie 
ttainsaa, MMu, Presbyterian 
Church, Colon, Nebraska. 
Broadcast 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4th Sunday over C K O V  at 
l l  a .m .
S A IN T  M IC H AEL 
H  AVI. A N G ELS ' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter'' S t and 
Sutherland Ave. ■.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPQLE 
REV. G. A. STEGEN
Services Broadcast at 11 a Jn. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
9-00 a.ra.—Rojy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
(1.00 ajn.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion '
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7JO pm.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong ‘
How Christian Sd^aee peak)
“ P R A Y E R  O V E R C O M E S  
A L L E R G I E S ”





Rev. G. R. Paterson, D.Th.
■ SERVICE 
■i ' Sunday at 9JO am.
. . In ■ '• '
The Women’s Institute Walt 
(Glenn Ave.)
Will all Members and Friends 
please bote the change of Time 
and Place. ' ' •■
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Paul S t i 
Major W. Fitch 
• awl''
Captain H. Askew
S U N D A Y  M E E T I N G S  ' 
S u n d a y S c h o o l. . . .  10 :0 0  a .m . 
S u n d a y H o lin e ss M e e tin g  
l i $ 0  a.ti}. ,
S a lva tio n  m eeting 7 :3Q p .ip ,
TUESDAY^Home League at 2 
p.m. (Mooting for >all women).
; We d n e sd a y  
Prayer Mcetlng-̂ 3JO p.m.
daily  Vacation bible 
8CHO.OL
School opens every morning *9J0 
Classes for all ages.
Bible Study, Handicraft Music 
and Games tho order'for each 
day. *
V  '
i m m o e H A  ooottEjt
■ * i
C h a m b e r « f  C o m n w M 7t“ -vi
a i i a a n
smn -
i f m
The race had to be re-started 
twice, once when John deRoos lost 
control on the far corner and rolled 
his Ford and then when Dean Mil­
ler’s car- suffered a broken steering 
arm.
This left Curly Bruce and Ted 
Rabone to fight it out. Bruce took 
an early lead but was caught on the 
backstrctch when Rabone pushed 
hts car through an inside opening 
to go ahead and win by, 20 feet 
1 he four top point cars were: 
Victory Motors, 69; Sunshine Ser­
vice and Vince's Auto Body, 53; 
Ogopogo Service, Home Oil 43.
Next meet Is slated for 4.80 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Knox Mountain 
speedway.*'
t —-— H — — ■1———  ------ —
NEW  G A S O L IN E  
A D D IT IV E  BOOSTS 
E N G IN E  POW ER
THURSDAY, -AUGUST 12. lftfcf
Report Power Gains 





1 Queen Carol Lee Jessup, of the 
Wenatchee State Apfcle Blossom 
Festival, ’ who will represent the 
Wenatohee Chamber of Commerce 
in the, Kelowna regatta parade 
Friday night. •
I ? ' !  ^ 4  q o l ^ i a  R ive r * ^ e r  k
divers here
you know ?
Q w en C ar9f Le ?  Jessup, w ho w ill also be attend- flowing over the dam . A  scale m odel o f the new Colum bia R iy e r I  O f  r 6 Q 3 l f 3  
ance, is shown sating on the apple throne. ^ bridge completes (he representation o f the famous river. • ^
‘ , Aî ,culture 1S represented by the big, red Delicious apple and Recreation in N o rth  Central Washington is denirterf hw . Twelve top divers from England,
apple blossoms, 'w ith Wenatchee's famqas slogan “ A p p le  Capital skiers and a ntovtag S T
. 1 1 ■"1*" -i British Empire and Commonwealth
the Interior o f British Colum bia? PJJ?*8 champions-wiu display"  “ . theiy prowess at this year’s great-
”  " e$t' of all “international"* Regattas.
The Kelowna golf course has grass greens and fairways and is ,  Never before has Kelowna’s
Sj? “  1,6 the t e s t  s o , f  c o u r s e  in  Ule In,erior? »  “ a “ sporty”  a S S t ,  T ^ b W n
course. , such a large and starry aggrega-
. . * - ,  , , -------------------------. . .  ----------  , iion. They, along with others from r --~ . - —  -
.having an , area o f only 1 ,5 2 3 . acres? Th is is. considerably smaller Kelow na has a separate Organization to co-ordinate and the United States, follow in the van- ^f°19̂ ngc? ei,,ne p?wer j
than^ fo r tnstance,, Penticton w ittta n  area o f 7.5 0 0  atresJ  ^  " t I * Z 2 S ? £ &  S S S g ? - ” -
■ . • used for the setting up recently o f a province-wide organization o f sands previously. "TCP additive keeps deposits
Kelow pa’s area is almost completely built up? There are very the same type? Anne Lohg leads England’s five from  becoming red hot—and
few  building lots available. T h e  area outside the city lim its and 0 1  - — —  - n p J J b ^ j r a * ’ ^  *** - atons pm-ignition. I t
streets adjacent to city limits has a population o f about 3 ,00 0. A  full-tim e provincial recreational director is stationed here? triumph. aiong°with E u S  Sfiiiar! w nductiv^and^ndTepLrii plug
*•, r ----------- ----------  England’s tower diving champion. misfiring.*’
Kelow na’s altitude b  1 .1 3 0 feet? .  { . H »  city was incorporated in 1905? N e x t year is its fiftieth ' S S t S ^ c t a m :  G . » H ^ S h T c p “^ hw
. • t v el^ h J a ’  { S T ^  u * 3 * ’  thej 'f v cra8e “ “ “ nl mpisrare pre- ^s,uversar)' - • ■ . _______
cipitanon being 1 2 .7  inches over a thirty-tw oryear period? The Kelow na ^ H e ^ v  « » * - .  t „  to n a ,
since deposits constantly accu*
T h a t:
In  physical size Kelow na is one o f the smaller o f B .C . cities,
In tho engines of most cars on 
tho road today, there is a reser­
voir of potaer never used—power 
locked in by carbon and lead 
deposits.
Rut now, according to scien­
tists at the Shell Oil Company, 
a new gasoline additive, blended 
into. Shell Gasolines and sold 
under the trademark TCP, is 
neutralizing these deposits and 
giving power gains up to 15%.
• Two-way Power Loss
In combustion chambers these 
deposits glow rod hot and set off 
the gasoline-air mixture before 
the piston reaches its proper 
firing position. Engineers call 
this prO'ignition. Power is held 
captive—the full power of the 
engine is never realized.
' These same deposits—the en­
gineers say—also form on spark 
plugs, where they cause the spark 
plugs toshort-circuitand misfire. 
They point but that this pair of 
power-wasters, pre-ignition and 
spark plug misfiring, is the great­
est cause of power loss today.
TCP Frees Captive Power
Shell Gasolines with TCP, 
Shell engineers report, put this 
captive power back to work, 
boostingrjengine power as much 
.. explain
Kelowna!s city hall is the finest o f those in small cities in W est­
ern Canada and compares very favorably w ith any in  the larger
CitieS? ■ ' - V. 7:’9 ' '•
The Kelow na Couriernwas first published in 1904? 
Kelow na was the Indian name fo r “ g rizzly bear?”
Th e  cjviq centre property right in  the heart o f the city now  
contains the M em orial A re n a , cutting rin k , pity h all, and health
PAtltfA1) • A liRrnrir ic* m w la* AA«n4«iiA*!An> ,aL J  £ a   1______  .‘il
McAulay, ____ _
toWer diving queen and recent BEG 
cjiampion, will also perform, along 
with Kevin -Newell, tower diving
,  There is greater cold storage here thap in the whole province 9hBUiP% na tr ic ^ n o a^tranger here, 
o f Ontario? /-r w ill be welcomed back again as
1 7  . — i. Canada’s tower and springboard
centre? A  library is under c o n s ^ c tm n a n k  A e  hTture^pranscaii * i Kelow na *  a mo? ^ to“frfe  tow n because o f the energetic con- E S t i S ^ 011 a n d B E G  tower 
fo r an'auditorium ? 9*̂ y? 1S understood, was the first Montreal’s Bernard Valois, place
— city m Canada to adopt a complete mosquito control program . winner in the BEG springboard dlv-
;  ̂ ' i—  - ; ing events, is also present. Third
l n .t e  K e f r y C lu b , l | y  .cify. businessmen have one o f tho t B I
n Canada?? A  new tower diving champion. , 
dpened in 1948i . New Zealand’s springboard cham­
pions, Jack Stewart and Jeannette 
Laws, add their lustre to the show’s
mulate, there is only ono way to 
maintain the increase in power 
—continued use of TCP. They 
call TCP the greatest gasoline 
development in 31 years. Shell 
Premium and Regular gasolines 
with TCP are available only at 
Shell Dealers.
o u t r i S V ^ w a r t . h e t o ^ S n ^ h e M m S  A ^ n a r th e  outs^  cTuteTn cV um C T nd  
88412*5,$ " *  ̂ " 8  *  * •  « «  hn|idtag%‘ !̂»mpio«ly r a i^ w to ^ it“
m i h g ' M 1 ” ar,r1,009 ^ Qi,Kd the ^ m6c free Swim- Club^ind^ e 0Cana^an>'L ^ ion |a ll^ ve, club^iquor'^nMncw?^^1 2 B 3 ^ _____________
^ , 2 3 3 ^ ;  ^ ? city | ° ~ t  “ has fKe T W k ,  i p il ls
i,? c ra s h e s  m r t
site. i?at Iheiiorthe
N O W  G ET B O TH  
SHELL G A S O L IN E S  
WI T H
away. The result Is that effective 
Apraylng can generally be done 
only between twelvp midnight and
race meet
77 77 ""7v.. ~r~— 7 7 '"  v.: •
Kelow na s newspaper, Th e  .'.C ourier, has been published-on at t*1® Kelowna Stock C a r, Club’s 
Mondays and Thursddys since the end^of the war?- opeedway Saturday flight, M th
•' 7, 7 -r, , V .■ oh©.'trock '» î̂ ;--beli»gi'aet,i'-i|
J Kelow na has branches o f the follow ing service clubs: G y ro , 'OV3 w ^ t ^ 5 t ' I n  
R o ta ry, Kinsm en, LiortA and KiwaniB? ' thb tim^ trials, doipg the qparter
- t *»;» ............  * v  mile lap )in twenty-f lye seconds flat.
Kelow na is the headquarters o fjh e  O k a n a ^ n  U n io n  Lib rary?  lQW? Ke}o^ na hl!s an ^ c c llc n t fire brigade and the fire loss here is ^ n n w ° o ° fS the "ire® h earw .^Teci 
— u —  -> «  4- *. ..  «  .  - -  ' ' ----------  ’ ' John deRoos and Curly Bruce
, Kelowna recei\lly obtained a substantial reduction in fire won the second apd third host;wf 
insurance fates? ” ; '7! spectlvely: The fourth heat was'bc-
’ tween Rabono and deRoos all the
way, with I deRoos edging Rabone
peop$?l° Wna h^  ase^ age disposatp^ant capable of sefving 20,000
■ \ i v; - •'' ,v.* ,l; i ,
Kelowna is the headquarters of the Okanagqn Health Unit?
Sight feet and simply^blowa^ it Shippers?, , , 7  ' '
frtlA MJKStkalA im, .̂A. _ Z*. .11. . '
Kelow na has six parks?.
Nevertheless the city had been ha? ®xcellent facilities fo r curling, law n bow ling, bad-
Iven^ai c6mpleto spray within tho ana tennis? . ■ ■ ’
t  j.  ? °jnci^ ‘ ng more than half o f iill the containers used in  the 
frtiit industry are hiade here by Simpson’s?
g i e n ____
post few days.
Th e  S. M . Simpson C o . operated the largest sawmill plant in 98% ?
Kelow na has one o f the tw o wineries in B .C . and eighty percent out aLthe finish.0 
o f the province’s .grapes are grown in this area? Tho <“B ” Main was won by Char-
’• 1 Uo Giordano. Race had to be start-
Th o  Kelow na area leads in the production o f apples, poors, S ln i?  lu  m m  ° l ia t  Z i  
cherries; prunes and grapes? |0p, ,
----------  Tho “A" Main, tho big race of tho
Kelow na annually leads British Colum bia in the percentage o f cvcn,rI«f>. was n four car cjaht-lap 
taxes paid qn the due date? F o r t|\e past score o f years this figure raco w<th on|y two corfl finishing, 





. ^ „ j a w a g i— a.A _'„a.t ■ wwBSSO® 89 PHI. 09
» v* ' V1
You' know the so called 
smiling face '
Is always found to / 
ho in place, - 
Twill prove « help 
to those wo meet, 
Matos ©it our meetings 
mojfe complete.' ,
It’s hard to play true 
friendship's role,
And wear a gloom that 
i the soul;, \
___..jght, ■7* -
There'll always be a 
■mile In >|jj|hL ,
^ A M P ^  A U X IL IA R Y  E Q U IP M E n V i 5 0  U N I T ?
:  H A N D L I N G
*« ■
M
G g A R
9  I f Yea Offw iC aw  —.w  ‘ .....................ivr *w s  
U#M. fm
IM fU l «t
El 11
DatkiMb.
•  1146 f a t  ef tedt
live I “ r - iKV,( .
v»~ a
I g g B l
Kelowna is well-equipped w ith tourist camps?
Kelowna is an all-year-round playground? There arc facilities 
here for all summer sports and in winter there is skiing, curling, 
badm inton, hockey, sknting, and others?
Kelow na lias an excellent riding d u b  which presents an 
excellent tw o-day gym khana La b o r D a y week-end? It  draws pnr- 
.ficipnnts and spectators from  all over the Interior.
Kelow na’s tax rate is lower thiin most other cities o f its size and 
its services are acknowledged to.be as good as o^ superior to others 
in every department? ' 1
Kclow pa has a very active Little  Theatre organization which 
presents fo u r plays a year? Kelow na w on the zone championship 
last year. , ’
Kelow na’s tax rate is 5Q m ills, o f which 34 mils orq for school 
purposes?
Kelow na’s hockey team is a member o f thc Okanagan league,
?omicton? l4 t y<Jwtl̂ oti W tW  wonton tOtvin tho
Canada’s amateur championship? J
IIVAH ICU llC,
itlt m t  p ;  
A lh m d i p ,
IN V IT A T IO N
I I I M
\
You are cordially Invited to see six outstanding 
ariton photos of this featoto B.E.C. wee, 
starring ROGER BANNISTER, JOHN LANDY 
and Canada’s RICHIE FERGUSON.
See , these 8 x 10 entaigomenhr In our south 
whtdoW*. , • ’
DeM ara &  Son Insurance
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Hospital --------- Dial 400Q










740 to S40 pun.
OPOYOOK CUSTOMS BOURSt 
Canadian and American Custom* 
34-bour service.
DEATHS
NEUFELp—fn fCetowtia General 
Hospital/ Monday. August 9. 1954, 
Bertohard Henry Neufeld. 1101 Pa­
cific Avenue, aged 07.. Survived by 
loving wife Mary; four daughter*—' .
Mary and Hilda. b°U» of Quesnel, *1*. 
B.C.; Catherine. Calgary, -and Vio­
let. at home; five sons, Bernhard 
and John; both in Saakatchewan;
Paul. Kelowna; Carl. Quesnel, and 
Nicholas, at home Rev. J. P. Vogt 
will conduct the Funeral Service 
from First Mennontte Church. 
Glenmore Road, Saturday, August 
14. L30 port Burial In The Kelow­
na Cemetery. Arrangements en­
trusted to Kelowna funeral Direc­
tors. 4-h:
BUSINESS PERSON^. CARS AW10 TRUCK$ 
A w / g
teg. Johnson’s










GMG 1940 J^-TON PANEL, heater, 
signal lights. Good condition. 
Priced to sell. Pl\one 7095. 4-lc
the. Kelowna Courier Ray Bostock will compete in singles rowing event
STORAGE SPECIALISTS! 
Entrust your valuable# to our care. 
Chino —: Furniture — Antiques — 
etc. AU demothed end treated with 
care. Dial 2928 for further Inform­
ation. D. CHAIRMAN ft CO. l.TD. 
305 Lawrence Ave.. Kelowna.
62-T-tfn-c
NEW 1954 STANDARD CHEV. for 
sale. Like new. For details phone 
8003. C. L Ehhis, RJR. 2. Kelowna.
4-3c
Established 1904
An Independent newspaper publish­
ed every Monday and Thursday at 
1580 Water St, Kelowna, by the 
Kelowna Courtier Ltd.
1940 FORD FOR SALE CHEAP
for cash. Phone 6920. « 4-3c
IRAU 
>NB
PASCffOLD-Passed away In the 
Kelowna Hospital on Sunday, t Au­
gust 8th. Mr. Otto PaschOld of Ok-, 
anagan Mission. Aged , 69 yean
FOR THE BEST IN. PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging, 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
831 Harvey Ave 37-T-tfc
U U d R l f l
Calendar 
of Events
_____  . _____ ___ BICYCLE
Survived by his wife’and3 sons and and sports 28", 28”—3JL50. Can-
4 daughters and 7 grandchildren. Bwloon—*3.75. Campbell s pop THAT BETTER GUARAN-
Funeral will be held from Grace Rlcyeje Shop. 96-tfc tred USED CAR see VictoryUJ .. ^ L ikmU Jfca* nfAjlaAadi>« ’ >4 .. | »wm~-r. . 1 .r.i. r. .. . .»  1 “ “ “ ‘ *Baptist Church on Wednesday. Au­
gust Uth at 2.00 p.m. Rev, J. Kor- 
nalewskl will conduct the service. 
Burial in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Day’s Funeral Service in charge of
arrangements. '
BASEMENT EXCAVATIONS and 
ditching—We specialize with ma­
chinery for every job, D. Chapman 
and Co. Ltd., Kelowna. Phone 2828.
1 • 94-tfc
i Kelowna’s Ray Bostock,weU- 
known throughout the province for 
his sculling conquests, is one of the 
rpost highly >ated rowers compet­
ing' in me Orchard . City’s forty- 
eighth annual Intemational Regat-
ta. , .... ’ ...... ...... ,
Bostock, winner ofthe Vancouver 
Province Athlete of the Year con­
test in 1952. was one of three in the 
singles race at the BEG sculling 
trials at Henley this year and was 
edged out of second place by Pen­
ticton's Howie Duncan, who, along' 
with Bostock. is entered in the 
Singles event at this year’s Regatta. 
Also competing for the singles title 
will "be Charles McIntyre, J r ,  of 
Seattle.' : v;,
The local athlete’s record includes 
the following: Pacific Northwest 
junior singles champion, Pacific 
n D n O P D T V  n n p  CAT P* Northwest senior singles champion. PKUHjSKl. Y. T U K  O f t L L  member of the B.C. senior doubles
, . 9 ACRES FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Motors Ltd. Pendozi at Leon, Phone 5 ih orchard, 4 In hay and pasture. “ .C. senior fours championship team 
3207. tfc Barn, chicken house, cabin, sprink- fh0orr “" l a
1 —  ■ " .......... — / ler irrigation One mile from city *  ̂ 0/ L#eke Okanagan senior
WHAT OFFERS? ’38 WILLYS limiM Wlll Bell or trade for city four chanmionship squad that wrest- 
Sedan. mechanically sound, 4 good property or small business Value ed the title from the University of 
tires, new battery, seal beam head- $6,500. Phone 7009. 4-lc
ATTENTION I-OGGING OPER­
ATORS! LIQUIDATION—Franchise
gone. We must sacrifice at once 
new and used 3 to 5 ton logging 
and transport trucks of all makes. 
In good condition. Low down pay­
ment or no down payment based on 
approval of good credit Enquiries 
confidential if desired. Wire or 
phone Empire Motors Ltd, 600 





34.Q0 per year 
Canada v
f3jD0 per year' 
U-SA. and Foreign 
03.50 per year
Authorized aa second claw mail. 
Port pfflice Dept, Ottawa.
R. F. MaeLSAN. Publisher
IKE—On August 11. 1954. at 
■e||dence, 1912 Abbott St,
This column la published by Tito 
er. aa a service to the com 
sanity In an ejfort to 
vartspptng of mcetins dates.
August 11-14
Kelowna Regatta.
1 Thursday, August 12 
Lions, 6.00 p.m. Royal Anne.
Thursday, August 26 
Lions, 6.00 p.m. Royal Ann*.
CLAR1 
her rei
Agnes Forrest Corbett wife of late 
Andrew Clarke of Dalserf, Scot­
land, and Montreal, Que, in her 
eliminate 93rd year. 'Funeral private. Ar­
rangements entrusted to Kelowna 
Funeral Directors. 4-lc
L O S T
lights. Phone 6790. 4-3Tc :
CARD OP THANKS
LOST-SMALL SILVER GADGET 
for camera. Needed badly. Return 
to Kelowna Courier office. Reward.
, 4-lp
LOST ON POST1LL LAKE ROAD 
on July 25th, one spare wheel com­
plete with tire. 15x550 for Hillman 
car. Phone 2881. * ' 4-lc
FOUR ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
1951 CHEV 0T1 the Vernon road. Terms avail­
able. Phone 7617. 4-3c
Washington Huskies during the 1952 
Regatta for the first time.
A REAL BARGAIN 
Standard Sedan. Low mileage, im 
maculate condition throughout.
Only 01,375.00. This price includes
4 new tires. No trade in. Can be THREE BEDROOM ST U C C O  
seen at 238 Leon £ve. Phone 3120 bungalow on acre, all in fruit
days, 8192 evenings.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
97-tfc Has another four room house on 
two extra lots, $7,350.00
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our most BLACK AND WHITE CAT LOST
■  I v i A A M  t h n n l f .  •  ■ I .  11  a  M l  _ .  1  • < *sincere thanks and appreciation to 
Dr. Knox for his kind attention and 
help to our dear father while he 
was sick. Also thanks to Mrs. Day 
and Donald for their kind assist' 
ance, to Archdeacon D. S Cat$h
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
BATES.
I t  per word per insertion, minimum pole and all our rfriends who ex- 
I-' 15 words. pressed their sympathy with flow-
20% discount for 3 or more mser- era and deeds of kindness. Also8 to 
' tions without change. ell Comrades of the Canadian Le-
SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 6l°n. —The Woods Family. 4-Jp
r  .. p AGE : ; ---------------------------------------------
$1.00 per column inch.
DISPLAY 
per column inch.
Charged advertisements-add - 10# 
for each billing.
COMING EVENTS
AQUATIC DINING ROOM catering 
to wedding receptions, banquets, 
etc. Phone D.' Millns, 3960 or 4313.
in vicinity of Glen wood and Long 
Street. Phone 6987. 4-lc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2-ROOM SUITE large 
and bright, partly furnished. $40 
per month. Suitable for 2 business 
girls. Phone 7211, apply 1810 
Ethel Street. 4-lc
FOR SALE OR RENT—Large com­
fortable house on Burne Avenue. 




LEGION BALL CATERING TO 
wedding receptions, banquets, etc. 




[appreciate0 rS d e S s  " T u r T a r a S  CHIEF SUNINFACE—Ugh. You 
contacting them regarding news of nght^likeum , true^ medicine^ man, 
general interest. Following is a list ” J “
FOR RENT FOR 3 MONTHS-4- 
room downstairs suite, modern $50 
7ff-tfc per month. Prefer elderly people. 
Bax 2437 Kelowna Courier. 4-lc
BULBS DIRECT FROM HOLLAND 
for fall planting. Top size, quality, 
beautiful colors. Clearing at Cus: 
toms Office and duty paid by us. 
Club orders discount. Bulb lists 
free. Western Agencies, Box 85Q 
Campbell River, B.C. Part time 
agents wanted immediately. 4-lc
BURPEE SIMPLEX .CANNING 
machine for sale—$15. Two dozen 
improved Gem jars—$1 dozen. 
Phone 8245. 4-lc
SM A LL CHESTERFIELD FOR 
sale—suitable for apartment or 
cabin. Price $25. Phone 6132.
4-lc
TWO BEDROOM B U N G A L O W  
with, full plumbing, close in. Nice 
lawn, very reasonable at $4,300.00
FOUR ROOM STUCCO BUNGA-
tw o lacrosse 
contests
Vernon Tigers won two seniqr 
“B” lacrosse games this week de-
t  n v r  w rv l , «  In tIttup lot and teating Kelowna Bruins 15-7 at Ver-
non Mo"di,>' »"d 13-8 »•«“
JOHNSON *  TAYLOR 
255 Bernard Ave.'
Kelowna and District Memorial 
Arena.. .
Merv Bidoski was high scorer of 
Mohday’s encounter, scoring five
. ..I__ —  ------ — — ----------- goals for Vernon. Dick Bartell and traiia obviously thoroughly enjoyed was figuratively standing on its
MODERN, NEW 2 BEDROOM A1 Robertson were high scorers for himself. He clowned quite a bit in feet, even if it were packed too
home. Oak floors throughout, full locals , with two goals each. a quiet way and once, under his or- tightly to do so literally. It was a
basement, oil heating. Everything High point collector in last ganization, the other divers let out grand show put on by a grand
first class. Located on 1879 Maple night’s game was . Yemen’s Murray a loud grunt, as one of the English bunch of young men and young
S i Apply 567 Lawrence Ave.
05-T-tfc
PROPERTY WANTED
Claughton with two goals and five boys went into his muscle-wracking women.
REGATTA VISITORS — 
for' rent by day or week., 
Marshall, Phone 6834.
FOR SALE—AMERICAN COCKER 
ROOMS pups. Thoroughbred, good hunting 
1869 stock. Phone 2576. 4-3p
WANT ACREAGE WITH GOOD 
stable suited for good horses. Reply Arm Friday, 
to Box 2439 Kelowna Courier.
4-6p
assists for seven points. John Rit­
chie and Robertson, with three goals 
and one assist respectively, were 
high scorers for Kelowna.
double twist. They had fun.
-------  The BEG visitors quickly made a
Tuesday night (demonstrated that host of friends here. They are
3-2c
PERSONAL
I of Courier representatives in the 
I surrounding district:
|Benvoulin, yita. Wilfred Tucker,
I 7132.
(East Kelowna, Mrs. W. Hince. 6399. 
llison, Mrs; Cliff Clement. 6105. 
lenmore,
)kanagan
■ton.. ........ ...... .
Okanagan Mission, Miss Mary Bull, 
18246. i
Ipeachland, Mrs. C. O, Whinton, 458. 
■Rutland. Mrs. A. W. Gray, 0169. 
■South Kelowna, Mrs. N. C. Taylor, 
.  6412.
IWestbank, Mrs. D. Gellatly, 5396. 
■Wilson Landing, Mrs. G. Browse,
I 15-L-9.
■Winfield, Mrs. M. B. Jorfes. 2733.
[h e l p  w a n t e d  r
Don Gray build heap good cabinets, 
counters. Ugh. Phone 2211,; 1139 
Ellis Street. Evenings phone 4284. 
CHIEF NO SliOOTUMBULL.
' =; V -  4-lc
UNFURNISHED FULLY modem 
3-room suite. Heat and hot wafer 
supplied. Ideal for business couple, 
adults only. Available 1st Septem­
ber. Apply 1688 Richter. 4-tfc
MASSEY HARRIS PONY TRAC­
TOR for sale, complete with equip­
ment. Best of condition. Apply ,L. 
Bloomfield, phone 7712, R.R.2. •
; 4-lc
^  14-FOOT HOUSE TRAILER FOR
FURNISHED BED-SITTING ROOM sale. Plywoqd construction, fumish- 
with, -kitchen facilities. Ladies or ed. Priced to sell. Phone 6920. 
gentlemen. 542 Buckland Avenue, 4-3c
91-T-tfc
More About'
A  s we 
saw it
you can’t be at one end of the pool popular and if they like Kelowna 
Bruins’ next game is in Salmon' and call a close finish at the other, as much a$ Kelowna likes them,
Certainly this writer could not call they are going to give this city, some
—1-------- the finish of several race?; he was wonderful publicity when they re-;
3, Marg sitting at the tower-end of the pool, turn to their homes in this country 
And, certainly the announcer was and others.
way off in calling how the swim- ------------- --------------------- — ——
ipers were placing at the turn! You 
just can’t stand at one end and call 
the other if the race is close; and 
goodness knows: there were many
APRICOTS AND* APPLES FOR 
LARGK, CHEERFUL, FURNISHED sale. M. Kuipers, Okanagan Mis-
Phone 6849. 4-2c
M-M-M-MAN! Talk of the town!
“Double burgers” and “super housekeeping room, suitable couple sion.
M w . S S  s X " gir'S- 1,41 “ ' ' “ 'M.ttc FREE—ANYONE WANTING part-
......... ........ s S t h ^ S o S  Way^' -^41c - -̂------ =-------------------.------•? • Persian kittens, 6, weeks old, caU at-- - —  T.„« rex^oz}layyay. , FIVE HOOMS, LOWER PART OF 773 Sutherland or phone 3901.
LADY D^WlNG TO NORTH KAY, h^use, close to town, separate en- 4-lc
Ontario, August 15th. desires driver trance, large garden. Phone .6481.
companions. E. Fulcher, 2071 Ab- • . 2-3c. APRICOTS FOR SALE-Harbome
bott Street, Phone 2492. 3-2p (late Putts) Okanagan Mission 4-lcNICE CLEAN FRONT BEDROOM, Phone 6413.
“DAPPER” IS BACK IN TOWN! main floor. Three minutes walk ■ , ,—
That famous apple postcard that from Post Office..Non-drinker. For FOR S ^ E —TOROOTO, back-drop 
looks like W. C. Fields. Formerly full particulars call at 595 Lawrence couch- Good condition. Phone 6162. 
10#, now only 5# and in glorious1 Ave., dial 3873. 97-tfc ■' * • ■ • • v - .
apple red color, fool A “best seller” 
all over tows. SUITE VERY CLOSE IN. FULLY 3 FP® SALE _  modern, good large living-room. 2 - P « e trillght, one bridge lamp and
LIKE bedrooms, hail and cooler. Non- .■®Q̂ 1 . . ^ one ^333 cal|A PEAR THAT LOOKS ___ .......... . .......... ........... .
b r i w m  m n n i m  WOMAN “Fopeye” the sailor? Absurd! Im- drinkers, no children. For full par- Ulenn Ave-
VmtminTH «pnmstres9 for vear-round PPs5ble! And yet it’s true! See this ticulars call at 595 Lawrence Ave.,
C - t i m ?  wSrT S n S  Unemploy- W tcatd, one 61 “the fa- dial 3873. 97-tfc|part-time worx. Appiy unempioy mQUS now on gg, j .  t0 ,— ------ - ----------------------------------
ce<  ̂ 4~lc Green in color, drestod like “Pop- FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED'
BOOKKEEPER eye" sells for 5#. “Exactly ns Suite, downstairs at Willow Lodge. 
p S n S e n t  grown” J u s t like “Dapper” and Apply next door at DeMara &
(From Page 1. Col. 5)'
the-Lake Linda Ghezzi and Kel­
owna Aquatic (Association President 
Dr. Mel Butler, the announcers, 
Jim Panton and Dr, George Ath- 
ans. Started the classic that thous­
ands camd to see, on its way.
A disappdintment to. himdreds In 
the olive-packed stadium and 
bleachers was the non-appearatice 
of the large contingent; from Pak- 
histan. Word was received early 
yesterday that due to a change of 
plans' the Pakhistan athletes who 
performed at the BEG had to de­
cline the invitation7 to appear, here
and proceed home at once.* * . *
Some dozen others of those who 
performed last night will have to
Jan Grier, Australia;
Peebles, Canada.*
Men’s 100 yards breaststroke—I,
Steve Setteroff, US.A.; 2, Allan 
Hime, England; 3, Bob Gair, Ca­
nada.
Women’s 200 yards freestyle—1,
Lorraine Qrapp, Australia; 2, Beth close ones Tuesday night.
Whittall, Canada; 3, Carolyn Wat- __—
tenburger, U.S.A.
Men’s 200 yards freestyle—1,
Jean Lacoursiere,’ Canada/2, Gerry 
McNamee, Canada; :3, Graham 
Johnston, South Africa.
Tuesday, surely, surely, surely, 
those 5,070 paid admissions got their 
four-bits worth Tuesday nightl If 
they didn't they never will. And 
■nr , , ,, , those who sneaked in via boats and
Sv ° ? ^  other means will never see a better —1, Australia; 2, Canada; 3, U,SJL ^ ee show.
Men’s 300 yards medley relay— 
1, South Africa; 2, Canada; 3, Eng­
land. • t. ... ».-< ,iv
Women’s 400 yards freestyle re­
lay—1, Canada; 2, U.S.A.; 3, Aus­
tralia.
Mien’s 400 yards freestyle relay 
—-1, Canada; 2, South Africa; 3, Ca­
nada (second team).• . *. •
Usually visa trouble causes con­
cern but to one South African swim­
mer it was looked upon as some­
thing of a blessing. He liked Kel­
owna so much that he wanted to 
stay a Couple of days longer and
'  The Tuesday 'night show was a 
hnmdinger, for our m one^ The 
races might have been hastily^ puk 
together but the competition. was 
keen and several times the crowd
HEATHER LO D G E
on the summit of ML Revelstoke 
AIL 6380 fL
Excellent meals served high in 
the sky. Attractive rooms in the 
main lodge overlook panoramic 
beauty unsurpassed. Individual 
Swiss chalets with fireplaces for 
those who require more privacy. 
All accommodation completely 
modern, yet delightfully rustic 
?nd vefy comfortable, ■
For reservations write Heather 
Lodge,‘ML Revelstoke Naitlonal 
Park, or phone 2L2 Revelstoke, 
B.C. 4-3Tc
(STENOGRAPHER
-tSLssra JS.'SST' 123 5,111
CPER1ENCED WAITRESS want- 
immediately. Afternoon shttt 
}ood pay and working conditions, 
lone 3250. ‘ 4-lc
HAVE YOU SEEN THE OFFICIAL 
Regatta postcard? ' Cute! Unusual! 
Amazing! Unique! All dressed up 
with a real Regatta cap;: tool In 
Wuftv only 5#,. selling now all over 
uuiuiiiviu hi towm. It’s a potato that lopks like 
Daily output 15m Mouse^eara. grin A n d *
I WANTEDr-Smoll logging contrac 
Itpr with,'own equipment to. land 
■logs at thill.
hrttiL Good timber. Write 
^O. Box >195, Williams Lake or 
ptact J. W. Johnson sawmill, 141 
Cariboo H^hway. 4-3p
IBODYMEN - WANTED—Experienc- 
wlth hand tools preferred* Good 
vbrktng conditions. Apply Shields 
lotor Products Ltd.. 623 George St, 
:c Gcorgc, B.C. 4-lc
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
foolns In Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Heasohatde rates. Phone 
t o  1 ’ . 37-tfc
* REl^T—FULLY MODERN 2FPR K1SWT-* u r n y t i™  j  new> Weaver KV scope mounted,
bedroom house in Glenmore. Phone sllng leather case( $1C3 30.06 Rem,
Me & Me (KELOWNA) LTD. are 
now selling standard makes of 
used washers pricbd from $14.50. 
Brand new Domestic Sewing Ma­
chines selling at - less than cost! 
Phone 2044 and inquire now.
'• 4J<?
300 FT. 10’’ ALUMINUM FLUME 
—15# foot.' Phone Peachland 159, 
Mrs. Geo. Finlayson. 4-lp
SELECTED RIFLES FOBLQUICK 
SALE—.270 Remington bolt , action,
exactl; 
tic,
with the Wally. By am caravan
uy os grown. Positively out, 
7^ese wdre_ a treipendoiis ;
7098.
V E N T E D  T Q  R ^ T
IWANTED-WOMAN TO CARE for OTTCTMWQQ 
|tw o girls, aged 3 and 6 In 
■home, for two weeks beginning
THE R15NDEZVOUS, PHONE 3151, RELIABLE PEOPLE, GOOD refer- 
•t 813 Harvey Ave., next to Senior ences, steady income, want to rent 
High School. The home ’ of good two or three bedroom house per 
Fish and Chips, Chicken in lthn Septepiber '1st, preferably close to 
StrqWi Hamburgers, etc, DIM' 3151 town. Reply Pox 0438 Kelowna 
for your take-out orders. Open td Cdurler. v ' ‘ • 4-lc
midnight
to their distant homes. But about 
75 per cent will be staying here for 
the entire Regatta, including all of 
the 30-strong Canadian water team.
In a keen race for honors last 
night, despite the fact that it was 
only an exhibition meet, Canadian 
and Australian athletes dominated, 
with a close run from American and
South African-men and women;• * * -
One of the night’s highlights came 
late in the'program when Austral­
ia’s renowned Lorraine Crapp, who
.cope mountcJ. d ta *  leMher cost, wllrt
absolutely A I, $140. few yards of the women’s 300 yard
3-tff me*h£y relay.
leavetodayand tomorrow totravel »  ^  f S S S
with the rest of their teSm back eXcuse- Gee! 1 UKe K nere-
W. Rae, 649 Burne 
3023, Kelowna.
Ave.',
APRICOTS FOR SALE 
'* Moorpark 
* Blenheim
Ocean Falls’, Lenore Fisher put 
Canada in the lead from the start, 
and Vancouver’s Margaret Peebles 
maintained .that pattern, but when
j, hope that visa doesn't come 
thotigh for a couple of days any­
way!” He was supposed to phone 
long distance about the visa but, 
somehow or other, there just didn’t 
seem to be enough tfmd to put the
call through on Tuesday.• * •
Irene Athans tells a BEG story 
about Barbara McAulay, the Aus­
tralian diver. According to Irene, 
Barbara was about to make one of 
her more important dives, a two 
and a half somersault, a difficult 
dive for a girl. As she took her 
stance and looked straight ahead, 
she found herself looking straight 
into the binoculars of the Duke of 
Edinburgh. She immediately got 
butterflies In her stomach and her 
knees got weak, but she did make 
her dive and a good one—for the 
Duke. ft * ft
A former Kelowna man, "Cookie”
Live on an Orchard
Situated just south of town with a wonderful view.
\Sy2 acres,rmostly full bearing. 5 acres full bearing cherries; 
2y2 acres young cherries; 2 y2 acres Delicious; V/2 acres 
Newtowns; 1/^ acres Mclqtosh; 2 acres Grapes (mostly Con­
cords); Balance assorted apples.
5 room bungalow with bathroom, lights and big comfortable 
rooms. ... ■ *;
Charles D . Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Avenue Dial 3227
| August 10. Rear 1979 Ethel or Box 
1436, Courier. 3-8c MONTH FROM BENNETTS,
IMMEDLypELY 
aged hoNKpeper-B
Lwtith 7 mhnttu old
EVINRUDE—A great name, in 






( M is c e l la n e o u s )
THOR AUTOMATIC WASHER, Another ro
Phone 6774. price $150.00.
display was glv* 
" 1 freestyle 
M ontreal
of the Games. Six of these capr 
ture all the dramatic highlights 
of the race: the start, Londy’s lead
POSITION
BOOKKEEPING. ACCOWNtop, £&n A 
typing desired by young lady. Ctub. 
Good references. Phone 7730. h ts± r i
:.m ;i
| EXPERIENCED " 8 ® ^ BITTER 
will baby kit any time during bolt* 
daysi Phone 6471. 1 '
itTUATHON WANTED^Man 
1 lulre*' poaltloQ $s blerk. Walter or ftOftft.. 
hat have, you! Available any time, 
to 0136. Peter Avendaf.
m m
ANTfeD -  USED VEGETABLE 50t ’No heat needed. Bella Fruit and ole. Weight to 100 pOunds. Phone PouUry Farn,t south of nutland!
2*3c Phone 6)047, 07-tf-o
80*tR» CARS AND TRUCKS r a s pb e r r ie s  f o r  sa u s . lain
YOUR
dealer. 1934 LIGHT DELIVERY FORD for with flat deck. Good median- 




ling part or full tin
FROM 
neS9,am 
ime work, any 
Idcecriptton. Excellent references, 
' appearance, active, versatile. 
Burr, 542 Buckland Ave., 
tone 6471. 99-3T-P
sasasasssfsss: 
? g s . t s s » « a ^
*47 BUICK WITH % Suburbanites 
tor sale. All accessories. Also 1934 
2-ton truck. Phone 6367. 4-3c
firm berries, ideal for canning. Get 
them early at Bell's Fruit and Poul­
try Form nt Rutland on the Belgq 
Road. Come out and pick your own 
or Phone 6047 for picking service.
0 7-tf-0
The flawless dives, from spring- in the south windows of DeMara 
board and tower, featured two and Son on Mill Avenue,
British ■ Empire champions —i Bill * * *' .
Patrick of Calgary and . Barbara One thing , very noticeable this 
McCauley of Australia—as well as year la that the Kelowna crowd hag 
runners-up In the BEG diving. learned when to applaud the nwlm-
• * * m en and divers. Tuesday pltfit
Those, taking part in the crowd- ninety percent of the crowd waited 
pleasing show from the George Unti| the divers bad come to the 
Attains Diving tower were, In ad- aurface before they applauded. Af- 
ditlon to Patrick and Miss Me- tcr all, this Is natural, aa the divers 
Cauley; JcAhnctto Laws, New Zen- cnnnot hear the applause when pn-
F O R  S ALE
or trade fo r Kelowna property
Pumice Block Store in Keremcos on Hope-Princcton Highway. 
Plate glas$ windows and doors. Store size 28’ x 18* with living 
quarter on back, .Dance floor. One bedfoom, kitchen with 
full {plumbing; Some fixtures included.
Also 5-room, fully modem house with 4-picce colored plumb-1 
ing. Garage. Cement cooler. On two lots.
Sacrifice for whole of this property—̂ , 500.00; $2,000.00 
cash required.
Clear title property. Immediate possession.
Apply oWncr T, E. freed, Keremcos, or Bud Reed at Battier 
^ Shop at 375 Bernard Ave., Kelowna-





uscdI^i3piM nt;AS n . ni 2 e a  and ,Bn.d dcr'tncwatdr, The big hand should
!’s s » s ,r i K .u,ss  A i -
■* W f r  s - j a  s s  s s  v s u , «  s r * bul *  “ n
_________________ ;____"u v ? r DC Pto™  r A ° i n r r a r
HOUSE
71-ttO 105! OMC PICK-UP. GOOD eondt 83-ttc
Zealand; Dave Taraey, Tony Turn­
er and Frank Mercer, three of Eng­
land's tepfllghters; and Kevin Ne- It was evident on* Tuesday night
[EXPERIENCED CARPENTER -  small, 
vishim work, new or remodelllng etc. C*R|
liono 4803.
sblnetsi, etc. Immediately avaRahto, g g e
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE mechan- PLASTER. , 
Heal maintenance and 10 yeara qx- m te work. J< 
iperlcnce servicing refrigerators, all 7244 or write 
1 electrical appliances and washing ahm. FREE 
[machines. Take anything, urgent.
I|*. Tucker, 678 Coronatlmi Ave.





FARM' close to school, 
bus. Two-room house. 
Will trade for 
In Kelowna. Write Geor, 
idanash,' R.R. No. 2, Kelow
men, and women exchanged good-
were:
•Ms*
1163 FOUR DOOR POHTIAC S  FOR SALE-LOVELY CULT1VAT- 
gLlSOuOO. 1394 IWchter St. 3-3p ED ' lot" overlooking Manhattan 
...... ............  r r r ; : r r » .. t r ;;;;... ---r -r Reach. SO foot frontage. Phofto
« S & ;» 1 S 5 S  .............................. ■ <*
FILING, quiSinMO.1' R ?
the BEG tower championship.• ft. : ' ................
ftoniitu 'nf ihm awimmlns events natured bantering when on the Results of the swimming evenw 0nco on^ f  ^  girls fr0m
backstroke— « “down-under*? country was ready 
1. U ^ h i h c t  C t m Z l ,  Dlocnc
Kttiirht 2L Joanne Staflf- ^V®* Do not know who! It Wil I
S  u s T  ’ ’ something he said rent the diver
Men’s 100 yards 1 backstroke—I, f*»d her companions into , - Ills, of ,[ 
............  2, laughter and she had
ID EAL FOR YO U N G  
OR RETIRED C O U P If
TVfO -W W O O M  B U N G A L O W  O N  Q U I E T  O T R £ E T  
Next to pear • orchard, Beautiful front and back gardens} 
completely fenced; large garage; peach, cherry? apricot, prune 
trees, berries, grapes, etc., and largc 'gardcn. House contains 
‘power wiring, electric liot water heater, oil heating and large 
screened living porch on cool side. .
■ ■ f, !| " [.■!) " I r. [1 [ 1 1 , ■ S' ■ I ' ■ '■ 1 ' .
F U ^ f i  F f r I C E  $ ^5 0 0  W IT H  T E R M S .
DISCOUNT FOR'CASH.
i
b  to take,hera 100 yar s 1 bo
^ nn i^ S ^ b u tod a i l f |^ CRilbr. stance three tlmea faefera she was.ii mgmm oblo to control her laughter. It was f
a good Joke, even though Om w ow d 
Alated thb poInt ̂  Newelt d fA U s -
Tad Slmpaon,
^ n e n ’a A -  
—-1, Mary Lou
Telephone 2802 or
, , , * ‘i j- « r, j ' i,,, ,
.  breastatrpka 
luo, U S A ; X
f fS\{*W 1 I
>x I
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Head ladies' auxiliary to aquatic
VISITS ENGLAND . . .  Mr*. M. 
Hedley, who has been visiting in 
England for the past five months, 
Is spending a couple of weeks In
O U R  K A T H Y  A R R I V E S  H O M E . . .  M iss K ath y A rc h ib a ld  
has arrived in Kelowna to  take in the 48th annual Regatta. M o to r*
ing from  To ro n to , in the car which Kelow na presented to  her when „  ________ _ ._
she won the M iw  Canada title fo r 19 53 , she was accompanied b y K e lw r^  before returning t“  her 
Miss varrolc M m iato, o f Vancouver, w ho competed in this year's home in Victoria.
M iss Canada Pageant, and M r. R a d d iffe  W eaver, J r ., o f H am ilto n , 
w ho will also attend Regatta. M iss Archibald spent a few days in 
Vancouver prior to returning home. .
I  ' UdWi%»1JK ^
REGATTA GUESTS . . .  who ar­
rived by Canadian National Rail­
way in special cars arc Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Kissick. of Kamloops, 
Mr KiSSick is superintendent of the 
CNR. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holman 
and son, of Vernon, are guests at 
Ellis Lodge. Mr. Holman is district 
freight and passenger' agent of the 
CNR. Mr. W, F Carmichael, foreign 
freight agent, and his wife, of Van­
couver, are guests at Carlson’s Auto 
Court. From 'Winnipeg are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay N. McKenzie,'guests at El-' 
lis Lodge. Mr McKenzie is CNR 
passenger traffic manager. Mr. A. C. 
L. Warner, general passenger agent, 
of Vancouver, Is a guest at the 
Royal Anne Hotel. He is accompan­
ied by his wife. Also at the Royal 
Anne Hotel is Mr. J. Wickett, of 
Vancouver, travelling passenger 
agent of the CNR. Mr. D. O. 
Owens, QC, pf Winnipeg, regional 
counsel lo r the CNR, accompanied 
by Mrs Owens and Mr. W. G. Con­
nolly, also of Winnipeg, are spend­
ing their stay in Kelowna in a pri­
vate car.
FORMER RESIDENTS . . . Visit­
ing at the home of Mrs. E. R. Felly, 
Willow Ave.. are Mrs. Fred Baines 
and sons, John and David, of Van­
couver. Mr. Baines, formerly man­
ager of the Bank of Montreal in 
Kelowna, will arrive on Friday.
GARDEN PARTY . . . Mrs. N. 
DeHart and Mrs- R. Lupton enter­
tained at a garden coffee -party at 
the latter’s home on Monday and 
Tuesday mornings.
• • • e
VISITING FRIENDS . .  . Mrs. 
Bert Cookson and her daughter, 
Wendy, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Lupton. Lake Avenue.• * •
REGATTA GUESTS . . .  at the 
home of Mjr. and Mrs. Verne Ahrens 
are-Dr. and Mrs. L. B. West, and 
family, and Mrs. West’s mother, 
Mrs. D. Leggo, all of Seattle; Mr. 
Bud Henniger and- Mr. Rex Ben­
nett, Long Beach, Calif., Mr. Ernest 
Siegel and Mr. Tom McGregor, of
tH( SUPERIOR RUBBER-BASE PA 1
F l y
V A N C O U V ER
from  P E N T I C T O N
*19.95
RETURN
Limousine service to 
Penticton 
Phone 3128
'C um dion @ ktdjts
4 CONTIHtNTS IS COMMCNimi 4) CANADA
COFFEE.PARTY . . . A coffee 
party in honor of the retiring Lady- 
of-the-Lake, Linds Ghezzi, will be 
held Thursday morning at the home 
of Mfi. F. T. FUjiano, 1887 Pendozl 
• • •
FOR REGATTA . . ;  Mr. and Mrs.
George Holmes, Brian and Marilyn, 
of Hughenden, Alta., and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Allen of New Westmin­
ster. are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Downey, Chrlstleton Av­
enue. A. B. George Downey, of 
the HMCS Ontario, arrived homo 
Wednesday to spend his leave.
• • • , 1
WEEK-END GUESTS . . . G. FI 
Sample, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sample,
Mrs. V. Smith, of South Burnaby,
B.C., and Mrs. I. Brownell of South- 
End-on-the-Sea. London. England, 
were week-end guests at the home
of Mr. Sample’s sister and brother- _ _ _
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. BarkweU,, Edmonton.
Harvey Avenue. Mr. Sample, Sr.,. • • •
HERE FOR REGATJTA . . .  is 
Miss Mary Frances Munro, of West 
guests at the Vancouver. She is a. guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Stewart, Harvey Av­
enue. • • •
KERB FOR REGATTA . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Beaver-Jones, of 
Cold Lake, Alta., are visiting the 
formers brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. JV. Beaver-Jones.
' - • • 0
HERE‘FOR FEW HOURS . . . F/O 
Malcolm Chapin; .flew to Kelowna 
Tuesday, and visaed his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapin. The 
Kelowna pilot landed at Ellison 
lr Airfield at 12.05 pin. Tuesday and 
“ -igain at 8 o'clock. F/O
Glenwood Awnii* ' tt—"*- unapin is stationed With the com- ^Avenue. s. , munlcatipns and rescue flight at
REGATTA HOSTS . .  . Mr. and Edm<m ôn* ♦ ,  .
Mrs. Ronald Prosser, 1884 Abbott rtctFb  Street, have as w a r  zot
- .\*  u V -  V
>• ■*- \  - ,*
„>»
accompanist
The reception was held in the 
church basement with more 
170 guests in attendance. A three­
tiered wedding cake, flanked with 
tall tapers in sliver sconces, was 
centred on the bride’s table.
Mr. C. Chapman proposed a 
toast to the bride, to which the 
groom responded.
SERV1TEURS
Among the serviteurs were the 
Misses Doreen Wolfe, Elaine 
Wolfe. Shirley Ox'enham, Hulda 
Neufeld. Violet Neufeld, Anne Bar­
tel and Betty Halt, and Messrs, A1 
Hait. Harvey Pemrenke, Sam Hosl- 
zaki. BUI Hoshlzaki. P?te Bartel, 
Vernon Bruneskl and Jack Bogress. 
, After the reception the newly, 
weds left for a honeymoon in Vic­
toria and Seattle, the bride clad In 
a winter-white suit with navy ac­
cessories, and a corsage of red ros­
es. They plan to reside in Woking, 
Alberta.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Bruneskl of Wetaskl- 
win.Alta,; Mr. and Mrs. John Opp 
and lone, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Adam, Yvonne and Edgar, all of I 
Medicine Hat. Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Thews, of Sturgis, Sask,; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Steele, of Prince 
Rupert, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. C. Bru- j 
neski. of Rossland, B.C.; Rev. and I 
Mrs. R. Jaster and Mrs. Fawcett 
of Regina, Sask.; MV. and Mrs. Ra 
Jaster. of Summcrland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Chapman, Mrs. 
George Hamilton, and Miss Alice 
Moolin, all of Victoria, B.C.
MOUNT REVELSTOKE
Summer School of A rt
AUGUST 10 to 23 
Gerry Tyler, Director
OIL — WATER COLOR 
SILK SCREEN
For information phone or wire 
Revelstoke 2L2.
Late application acceptable until 
August 14.
3-2c
- -  n
This informal shot was taken of three key workers of the ladies’ auxiliary to the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association, at one of the scores of meetings held since the beginning of the year
Reading left to right are Mrs. R. C. Dillabough; Mrs. Eileen Ashley, president and Mrs 
Jim Panton, secretary. J r  ”
Is also a brother of Mrs. R. Pringle!
Regina, and Mrs. F  M. Sayers, To­
ronto, wh are also 
Barkwell home.
• • • *
FROM HONOLULU . . . Mr. and 
Mrs Lenley Hawksworth and son of 
Honolulu. Hawaii and Bliss Mary 
Kelly, of Pittsburgh, Penn, have 
visited Dr. and Mrs. A  W. Brown,
Royal Ave., for several days this 
week. Miss Marilyn Gohlmanr of 
Spokane. Wash., was a visitor at 
their home last week.
• • •
MISS DONNA AINSLIE has re­
turned to Vancouver after spend- _
ing a week visitirtg with her par- '
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. AlnsUe,
840 le  ve ue. ' stati ed
Mrs. Don White for a few weeks. 
Mrs. Mcjnnes is a sister of Mrs. 
Whites.. \
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hobson with 
their sons, David and Robert, left 
on Wednesday for a holiday in Vic­
toria.
Club notes
; ROYAL PURPLE LODGE
Order of the Royal Purple meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday at 8.00 p.m. 
at the Elks Home, Leon Avenue.
Gladioli decorate Grace Baptist for 
Young-BrOneski double-ring ceremony
. Gr.ace Baptist Church, beautifully decqrated with gladioli, was 
the setting last Saturday afternoon when Berniece, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bruneski, of Kelowna, was united in the 
bonds of holy matrimony with Mr. William Henry Young of Vic­
toria, B.C. Rev. J. B. Kornalewski, assisted by Rev. R. M. Bourke, 
conducted the impressive double-ring ceremony, which was followed 
by a brief -service of dedication, during which Mr. Robert Bruneski 
sang “This is our Prayer.”
AQUATIC AUXILIARY
Aquatic Auxiliary rummage sale, 
September 4, in the. Scout * Hall, 
2.30 p.m.
VISITS and
x>.— i •—j  —»j-i— . sr?.?. " ue,1 returned Tuesday after spend­
ing a few days in Vancouver. Vis­
iting 'them for the past two weeks 
are-her sister - and brother-in-law, 
Mr; and - Mrs. Donovan Allen and 
sop; Bill, who will be hdre for the 
Regatta.
. . Mrs. H. Shep 
from a visit at
Russel ’and Richard,' of Vancouver.
■ GUEST ...  for two weeks at the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. Rex Lupton, 
is Miss Wendy Cookson, of Van­
couver. . —  .
* * * ■ . , . .




TWO WEEK VISIT . . . Visitijjg 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. A  
Streifel, 641 Bernard Avenue, for. 
two week8, are their daughter, Mq$S 
Anne Streifel, of Calgary,) and 
grandchildren Darleen and Robert 
Streifel, of Montgomery, Alberta.; ------- :—  -----—-------------.... m.
ANNUAL GLENMOjRE PICNIC 
Annual Glenmore Pienic will be 
held- at th^ Gyro Park, Sunday, 
August 15, at' 2.00 p.m. Basket 
lunch. Hot water available. .
in
M M
Film s in at 9.30 a .m . 
ready b y
5 p .m . same day.
RlB ELIN
C A M ER A  SHOP
Phone 210 9 2 7 4  Bernard
to receive high 
on
: Miss Kathy Archibald; Miss Ca­
nada" o f -1953: will receive a  high 
honor- oft -Sunday when she is in­
stalled as an Internationl honorary 
member 6f' the Beta '“Sigma Phi 
sorority.r
The- ceremony will take place at,, 
the home of-Mm-T. FaMoWifiam*v 
Abbott? Street, and a 'small incep­
tion will follow.’ ‘ > . '*••••'I*.
• |The Kelowna Chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi is proud to have re­
ceived the official approval of the 
International Executive Council to 
add Miss Archibald’s name to the 
list of wotrien whose achievements 
and activities have merited <the 
Recent "honor...-. Among— them are Mrs.
' -On August 4,- in All Saints’
Church, Winnipeg. John Bei;esford 
Fahibn, son,of.Dr. And Mrs. L. A.
C. Panton, was united in marriage 
With Daphne Dolvina, daughter of 
itr , and Mfs. SigrtSr Nystrom, of 
Oak1 FVlht, -Manitoba. Rev. J. M.
Roc officiated. ■
Arriving in Kelowna last Sun- 
dhyi the couple spent several days
"With Mr. Panton's parents.- • * - • * * ■
Okanagan Mission
OKANAGAN MISSION 
guests staying at the Eldorado Arms 
Hotel were- Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kidd,* Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs.
Hamish Davidson, Vancouver; Dr. 
and Mrs. Lavell Leeson, Vancou­
ver; Dr. and Mrs. J. Shier and fam­
ily, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. How­
ard Gadd,
Schrivener,
Mrs.„D. Liersch. Vancouver; Major
and Mrs. Gus Lyons, Toronto; Col- u a a a I. a n / i  n i r n i r  
onel Frank Hodson, Santa Barbara; |  ( J a b I  CHIU ( J IU  IIL 
Miss T. Raab. Miss M. Raab, Santa '
Barbara; Mr. and Mrs. L. Greenman 
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar­
vin, Fresnp, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Raikes, Vancouver.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white satin gown, draped with ny­
lon net, and a fingertip veil stud­
ded with tiny pearl stars, which 
fell gracefully ‘from a pearl-stud­
ded headdress. She carried a bou­
quet of red roses and white steph- 
anotis.'
ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride were the 
Misses Joy Oxenham of Rutland, 
Bonny Young, of Victoria, and 
Alice Brooks, of Kelowna. Little 
Maralyn Wolfe, the flower girl, 
was charming in a blue nylon dress 
with a basket of carnations, sweet 
peas , and baby’s breath. Young 
Bobby Bourke was the ring-bearer.
The groom was attended by the 
Rev. Roy Batchelor as best man, 
and Robert and Lloyd Bruneski. 
Mr. Vernon Bruneski, Mr. Jack 
Bogress and Mr. Leonard Toews 
were ushers. _
The bride’s mother was clad in 
a powder-blue rayon dress with 
embroidered lace bodice and 
sleeves* and navy and white acces­
sories. •
When the young couple retired 
to the vestry to sign the register, 
Miss lone' Opp sang “The Wedding 
Prayer,” with Mrs. Irene Halt as
N O TIC E
A LC O H O U C S  A N O N Y M O U S
wish to  state that they have no affiliation or 
connection w ith the group know n as
TH E A LC O H O LIC  R ESEARC H  A N D  
ED U C A T IO N A L C O U N C IL
Alcoholics Anonym ous are interested in people 
whose lives have become unmanageable 
through the excessive use o f alcohol.
a  g r o w i n g  f a m i l y  ‘ n e e d s  m ore  s t o r a g e  room
Smooth-sanded panels of low cost Sylvaply 
Douglas Fir Plywood are self-framing, 
easy-to-paint. You can have built-ins 
and storage walls in your home now 
pay for them on easy budget terms. See 
your lumber dealer about low cost 
home improvements with Sylvaply. 
DO-IT-YOURSflF or HAV8-IT-DONE you m h  with
S Y L V A P L Y
DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD
Sold through leading lumber dealert. 
MacMILIAN & BLOEDEL LIMITED 0809
Nancy Hodges: the first woman 
speaker of the B.C. , Legislature, 
and Miss Mary Pack, Executive 
Secretary of the Canadian Arthrit­
is and Rheumatism Society, which 
she was instrumental in founding.
Me &  Me August Furniture
a a kit , nu -
■r, Vancouver; Mr. and Kaycees plan corn
.io tto : i  /
1; ro st and picn
 1
i  on August 29
★  c
★ U P S T A IR S  FO R  
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. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Drake and 
their little daughter Janet, frpm 
Victoria, are staying with Mrs. 
Drake’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Middlemass. • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Houlden from 
Kimberley and two small daughters 
Patricia and Penelope, have arrived 
to spend a short holiday with Mrs. 
J. W. Bell. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. R P Claydon and 
their children, Sally and Philip 
have returned after spending a 
week at Half Moon Bay
• Annual picnic, of the Kelowna 
Council, Knights of Columbus, will 
be combined this year with the an­
nual corn roast, and will be held 
August 29 at the Boyce Gyro Park, 
beginning at 2.00 p.m.
All the Knights and their families 
are invited.
Whether there should be a major 
degree initiation next year when 
the local council hosts the annual 
state convention In May proved to 
be an interesting topic of conversa­
tion. Most at the meeting felt it 
shbuld.be undertaken, but it would 
inquire the support of the Penticton 
and' Kamloops Councils in order to 
get a large enough class of candid­
ates, This question was tabled for 
discussion'again at the next Meet­
ing. , -■
Since the first Tuesday of, Sep­
tember comes right after Labor 
Day, It wds decided to have the 
September meeting held on the
pt.
Mrs. R. M. Smyth from Fort Wil­
liam, Ont., and two children, Dcir- 
dfe and David, are staying with Mr. 
and hjrs. P. Murdoch for a few 
weeks, Mrs. Smyth is a sister of 
Mr. Murdoch
Major Peter Acland is a guest of 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Brown-Cloyton.
Cairns, of Kelowna, Went down last Kc ownn Gcnoral^ Hospital 
Tuesday to see the British Empire
S omes. They attended the gomes Hturday afternoon and saw tho 
race between Bannister and Landy.
Mrs. Crsosley stayed with friends 
In town while Mr. 
away. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mallam gave Ed® 
a buffet supper last Thursday in 
honor of Mrs. M. Tempest; Mr. slhd 
Mrs. W, C. Shade and Mr. D. 6.
Godwin.
* •
Mr. Peter Alien went 
Vancouver last week to 
British Empire Gomes.
Jo in the crowds who have been participating. 
In this gala event.
»» ’*1
Nearly every article in our 
Furniture Department 
;  has been absolutely
Reduced in Price
★ C O F F E E  TABLES
Formica top, blond finish, special .  .  .  .
second Tuesday instead (Se  14).
Winfield
Mrs.Ruby Green Is a patient in
Congratulations to Miss Verna 
Porter on winning $50 on a recent 
Kellogg contest.
• * • •
Spending two weeks vacation 
qrossley wos wjth reintivcs here and In Vernon 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook, of 
gewater, near Golden.• 1 •
down to 
ace the
.Mrs, J, Snyder of Rutland woo 
a recent guest of her ulster,; Mrs. 
J. Mann. .f /.v , - ,5.:,
*’ • ' # • ‘
Guests of Mrs. Hi Scarrow, Sr., 
were her slater, Mrs. Henderson, 
Scotland, and her two brothers, 
**>*« 554 .Torn MacGregor, of Nin­
ette, Manitoba.
■J: : ■ I . , • , ;• «
» n  urrii.ii>nrf « **?* Yj McDonagh was theJ. B. McClelland for a guest of her eon-ln-law and daugh­
ter. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Coxon, Pcn- 
tteton, who are receiving congratu­
lations on the birth of a son,
Mrs. Ivsn Shearer ef
L A M P S
Tw o groups .  .  .
Beautiful, modem design .  .  .  
Pottery and Metallic.
1 0 %  and 2 0 %  O F F
Mies Nan Butters from Vancouver 
is staying with her aunt and uncle.
ibfi r̂  nftdl lllbra. 
few weeks
• * •
Mr. Tom Hystop and two children 
am camping on Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
<JTpton‘s beach.
'llrn . Dan Mclnnea fro m . viiltfct 
. Winnipeg am  atdytttg w ith M r. and week.
Phone 2 0 4 4  YOUR FRIENDLY STORE 1 * ii.
H AR D W AR E
FU RNITU RE
APPLIAN C ES
,  ̂ .  ( I
353 Bernard
'#>1 J ;*
' if 5 t >
1 t' 'i i 1 fit
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dfaferai cabinet C ra n b ro o kh ig h  school girls' band has been in demand
‘"‘ace the problemJkw, of the „ __ «• • # I ’ •
one of the senior nKmben at many attractions since group form ed in 1946
On c l b o y,
h ic k  L  “ — *- 1
now
l! l im ? rn !i!n !! f ^  m J w u U n ! !  Mount Baker High School Girls' Always maintained, and academic
^  «* ori«to «■** in standing in high brackets also is a toward MS destiny in guu ic  life. Second World War. In 1M1. Can- “must"
H o n . ;  mes Sinclair w ill be ada’u defence system had set up The deportment and hairline pre- 
Commodore fo r Kelowm rti an - ^ i f f i S S S i  S J 5  S  dslon of this hand have drawn forth 
nual regatta, and U  the honor- 0f  the active CWAC  ̂WRNS, many * delighted comment from 
. , pble m inister, he w ill tend dignity *nd Air Force WD’a, spectators all over the country. The
and experience to  e vtry  function Charles Price. World War 1 vet- training makes for good citizenship, 
.that calls fo r the com m odore*! eran/who had previously assisted and the girls most generally over 
Status. h» organizing a- Canadian Legion /h e  years have earned and main-
B u t it’s a fa ir bet to o , that in  “ !d bu* I«  band* was u,ncd a high place publlc
h «  non-com m odore m om ents, ganization in the cw to , and this 
there 11 be a good, bit Of the Ju n - he accomplished, becoming its 
mie that most fo lk  know  enjoying bandmaster. ' 
the regatta w ith e ve ry. Kelow na Personnel consisted of 12 bugles,
four side and one bass drum. The
O tto  Paschold 
called by death
Otto Paschold,' 63, of Okanagan 
Mission, died Sunday in hospital.
Born in Bayreuth, Bavaria, Mr.
Paschold came to Canada with his 
wife and family in 1326, living at 
Yorkton, Sask.. until coming to the owna cemtery. Day’s Funeral Ser- 
Okanagari Mission in 1929. vice Ltd. was in. charge of arrange'
■ He is survived by his wife Ruth, ments. •
two sons, Robert, in Okanagan Mis- 
sin, and John in Vancouver; four 
daughters, Mary (Mrs. Hedeman) 
Lena (Mrs. Spletzer) both of Okan. 
agan Mission; Ann (Mrs. Badke) 
Mission Creek; and Ruth -(Mrs. Hil­
ler) of Vancouver,'and seven grand­
children. . •
Funeral service was held in 
Grace Baptist church Wednesday at 
2.00 p.m., the Rev. J. Komalewski 
officiating. Burial was in the Kel
resident and guest
Mr. Slndalr is a product of B.C. 
schools who went on to a wide 
educational background, war ser­
vice and long political career. In 
his background, too, is hard work 
in his youth that he has never for­
gotten.
HEADED ENGINEERING CLASS 
' Graduating from Vancouver 
schools, he earned his way through 
University of B.C. by winning 
scholarships and working in mines 
until he was graduated at the age 
of 19 at the head of his class In 
engineering.
His all-round record as a scholar 
and athlete made him a natural 
choice for Rhodes Scholar, and he 
went-to Oxford in 1928 for three 
■years’ study of British political in­
stitutions..
Post graduate work at Princeton 
University in the United States fol­
lowed, and completed a back­
ground of Canadian, British ahd 
American training.
His practical training in govern-
band became active in the train­
ing program of the CWTC, but was 
disbanded with the Corps when it 
was discontinued in favor of the 
regular armed forces women’s ser­
vices. This was in 1943, and the 
band equipment was turned over 
to the then Cranbrook City High 
School, where Mr. Price succeeded 
quickly in reorganizing a band vfrith 
a membership of 30. The original 
CATC uniforms were discontinued 
and “in 1̂ 46 a new locally designed 
and tailored set of uniforms' were 
made. - -
THREE DRUM MAJORS
Meanwhile, the band had been in­
creasing in local importance. As 
recruiting in the armed forces was 
stepped , up, the city’s senior and 
junior band organizations had gone 
or were going nut of existence. The 
girl members stepped into the 
breaches. The band not only ap­
peared at local celebrations and 
the Remembrance Day pa>ades, but 
journeyed out to other points in­
cluding Sandpoint, Idaho, July 4,
teem.
SCORE AT VANCOUVER
The band '‘made a try” at. the 
Vancouver PNE in 1949, with the 
proud citizens producing the sum 
of $2,000 to cover their sleeping car 
and living expenses. Their triumph 
there, when judges placed them 
equally in first position with the 
famed Vancouver Firemen's Band, 
was exceeded again in 1952, when 
Mount Baker High School Girls’ 
Band, as it is now named.' topped 
everything the PNE parade had to 
offer for smartness and parade 
utility. The latter term means in 
effect that this band “keeps going” 
without letup, whether the parade 
'll one, three, five, or as in Van­
couver nearly seven miles,
In July, 1952, the band took the 
Eaton Trophy for the first time at 
the Calgary Stampede. In 1953, it 
repeated, and this year, it again 
won this- trophy permanently. 
Pressing calls from the Edmonton
Exhibition, and the .Coleman, Alta., 
rodeo days during the past two 
months still show that the Cran­
brook Mount Baker High School 
Girls* Band is an attraction much 
sought after.
The band’s home city Intends to 
send it to the Toronto CNE next 
year. .
Such presttik as the band enjoys 
is hard won, and route marches and 
strict drills are the order. The girls 
are proud of their organization, and 
they are glad to uphold the tradi­
tion the band has built up'over 
the years. “Pop" Price, not so 
young as he used to be, resigned his 
position as bandmaster in 1952 fol­
lowing the Vancouver trip. His 
son, Edwin, a War II veteran, now 
fills his' position, with Mr. Price 
senior still active in an advisory 
capacity.
Band C.O. is high school principal 
L. G. Truscott. Chaperones are 
Mrs. M. La Fleur and Mrs. Edwih 
Price. Public relations officer is 
W. A. Burton.
MAYOR COMING
Mayor R. E. Sang, of Cranbrook, 
recently “Initiated” as a band mem­
ber, will personally attend the Kel­
owna celebration, and from all in­
dications a large representation 
from the East Kootenay City will 
also attend. Band's trip to Kel­
owna was sparked as an apprecia­
tion of its fine work in bringing 
home the Eaton Calgary trophy.
■ ■ v. ■ ■
TO KAMLOOPS. . .  visiting rela- j 
lives in Kamloops are Mrs. B. Bre- 
golisse and her, daughter, Mias A. 
Bregolisae.
In the period between 1946-33 the 
average annual total of immigrants 
to Canada was 113,376.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RE8ULT8
The Corporation o f the City o f Kelowna
P R O P ER T Y  FO R  S A LE
%  1 •
Sealed Tenders, m arked ‘ Te n d e r fo r Purchase o f P ro ­
p e rty*', w ill be received b y the undersigned up to  noon on 
M o n d a y, August 16 th , 19 5 4 , fo r the purchase o f Lo ts  Ten  
(10 ) and Eleven ( 1 1 ) , D istrict L o t  Fourteen (1 4 ) , Osoyoos 
D ivisio n Y a le  D istric t, Plan O n e  thousand one hundred and 
forty-one (1 1 4 1 )  in the C ity  o f Kelow na, com m only known 
as N o . 673 Francis A ve n u e , which # property is subject to 
easements in favor o f T h e  Corporation o f the C ity  o f Kelow na
and the West Kootenay Pow er and Lig h t Com pany Lim ite d .
*
Th e  highest or any tender n o t1 necessarily accepted.
C ity  H a ll, 
K elow na, B .C . '  
Ju ly  2 7 th , 1954.
G . H . D U N N , C ity  C lerk.
9-3Tc
ment administration began when 1946, where it made an instant hit 
Hon. W. J. Asselstine, B.C. minister by reason of its novelty and fine
In Your
All-Canadian Company
W A W A N ES A
REEKIE
INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 Law rence A v e . Photae 20 9 1
of mines, trade and industry, chose 
him as h is , secretary. He was 
teaching in west Vancouver when 
Mr. Asselstine carried him off-to 
Victoria.
' Mr. Sniclair advanced into elec­
tive politics in 1940 when he upset 
-the sitting CCF member for the 
former Vancouver North seat
He also enlisted in the • Royal 
Canadian Air Force and - served 
with a fighter squadron in the Des­
ert Air Force in' Libya, Malta and 
Sicily. At war’s end he was a 
squadron leader.
In 1949 he was appointed parlia­
mentary assistant to Finance Min­
ister Douglas Abbott and the next 
year headed the Canadian-mission 
collecting; war debts in Europe. In 
1951 he was assistant to Trade Min­
ister Howe at the Geneva , meeting 
that wrote the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade.
discipline, the latter having been 
carried thrqugh from CWTG days. 
'Band first had only a girl drum 
major. Two lovely twin girls' Alice 
and Teresa’Daoust, were the'first 
regular “Majorettes'1’ and itheir 
striking similarity in size fmd ap­
pearance was a distinct asset. Later 
a third girl was added as a “lead” 
and the formation was systemized 
to include the three 'in  triangular 
fashion, and headed by a fourth, the 
standard-bearer.
The band also made a hit at the 
Fernie Labor Day celebration in 
September, and the people of that 
mining town so fell in love with 
the girls and their wonderful per­
formance that a coin - shoWer was 
made for them as they took their 
bus for, home at the end of the day. 
The money -was needed, and there-
/ While here
W E L C O M E !  V IS IT O R S  
A N D  C O N T E S T A N T S  
T O  K E L O W N A !
.  .  .  drive out to
D IP S Y-D 0 0 D LE IN N
oposite C K 0 V transmitter
on the Mission R o a d  
^ W E  S E R V E  D E L I C I O U S
fore most welcome, as uniforms and 
He"tmcLxm*UminSter .of fisheries “ J ^ n“ entail considerable an-
In 1947, the band was featured in 
the annual Gyro Ice Frolic, and it 
has appeared in every frolic since 
that time. Routines worked out 
haye included spectacular numbers 
with torches and lighted baton* 
and variqus representations and 
manoeuvres. y, HwVv- 
That same year, blue skirts were 
discarded for white, the tunics re­
designed. and the band entered non- 
competitively in the Calgary Stam* 
pede parade, where another startl­
ing hit was made.
They appeared at the Creston 
Blossom Festival, the Windermere 
Fall Fair. A school activity, the 
discipline instituted by Mr. (Pop) 
price, and the tight military train*, 
ing paid off in the band’s effect 
upno the spectator public. This is
in October of 1952.
Mr. Sinclair married in 1940 and 
has five daughters.
Scottish born, he was the son of 
J. G. Sinclair, who served on the 
staff of Vancouver Technical School.
As a university student Mr. Sin­
clair was a rugby player, a mem­
ber of the staff of' the university 
paper, Ubyssey; and president of 
.the men’s athletic association. He 
won the Royal Institution scholar­
ship in his first year at UBC and the 
University scholarship in his sec­
ond. He graduated with a degree 
in mechanical engineering.
In parliament he appeared often 
as a stormy petrel of the back 
benches, outspoken to the point 
that made more cautluos politicians 
doubtful of his future. ,His fight to 
legalize the sale of margarine was 
a long and wordful battle, but he 
made his point. He argued for con­
scription when his government was 
against it; he fought for principles 
above politics at all times.
Now he’s fighting for the Cana­
dian fishing industry—and making 
a job of i t
■ . 1 . <; D R U M  STICKS W ITH  CHIPS
P H O N E  7800 and we w ill have your “ cat in" ok “ take out1* 
order ready fo r yb u .
O P E N  5.30 p .m . uatil M I D N I G H T
N O W  S H O W IN G  —  M A T I N E E  T O D A Y , 2 (sm . 
T O N I G H T  7  and 9
,Y  M I L L A N D  
G R A C E  K E L L Y
R O B E R T  C U M M IN G S
|r(. - '.1,  f,\ o  1 1 ; j ' , »
,  suspense and mystery 
q|ixcd w ith dangerous romance.
&  ' "
A L F R E D  H IT C H C O C K 'S
dial M far
Mullin'
7 7  r*0«WARNER BROS.* W
B . H . Neufeld 
passes aw ay
A Kelowna resident for six years, 
Bernhard Henry Neufeld, 67, of 1165 
Pacific Avenue, died Monday in 
hospital.
Born in Russia, Mr. Neufeld came 
,to Canada in 1904, farming for 42 
years at Lost River, near Nipuyrin, 
Sask. He retired to Kelowna in 
1048. 1
He is survived by his wife, Mary, 
four daughters, Mary (Mrs. A. Ber­
gen) Quesnel, B.C.; Catherine (Mrs. 
D. Bcmpel) Calgary; Hilda (Mrs. 
P, Deledlger) Quesnel, and Violet, 
p i  home; five sons, Bernhard Jr, 
ttnd John,, both , in Saskatchewan; 
Paul, Kelowna; Carl, Quesnel; and 
Nicholas, at-home. Sixteen grand­
children also, survived, 1 Two ’sons' 
and one daughter, predeceased hint 
at Lost River. - '
Funeral service will he held Sot- 
'urday at. £SQ p.m. from First Mcn- 
nonlte Church, Glcnmore Road, the 
Rev. J: P. Vogt officiating. Burial 
will be in the Kelowna Cemetery, 
Funeral arrangements are entrust­
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SUCCESS T O  K ELO W N A 'S 
48th A N N U A L  R EG A TTA
B O Y D
D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E
COZART & BOYD SHOWS, 
LIMITED
WED. — THUR. 
August 11 — 12 
•’REGATTA SPECIAL”
“ T H E SU N SHINES 
B R IG H T"
SOUTHERN MUSICAL DRAMA 
With Charles Wlnnlgcr, Arlene 
Whalen, John Russell and 
Stepin Fetchlt.
Irwin Cobb’s immortal “Judge 
Priest”, springs to roliickint 
life, Laden with1 laughs, 'romance 
and , toc-ticklipg .Southern melo­
dies. .)'■ ' ■
More About
2. A ll aggregate swim winners
(From Pago 1, column 8)
Aero Club, 22; Crescent Beach, 18; 
Spokane swimming and diving 
dub, 18; Vancouver ASC, 65; Oak­
land, Calif., 0; Ashcroft, 6; The 
Dalles, Portland, 6; Santa Clara 
Swim Cluh, 6; Berkeley, Calif, YM 
CA 8; San Leandro Beavers. 1; 
South Africa, 3;. Seattle, YMCA, 9; 
Oliver Swim Club, 14: Everett,
lie, 3; Vernon Cadet Camp, 7; Aus­
tralia. S; Livermore Aqua Boys, 5; 
Olympia. Wash. YMCA, 3; New 
Westminster YMCA 13; Kelowna 
Swim Club, 48; Bermuda, 
Quians, l; Northern I w
v I - « 1 ■’!
FRL — SAT.
August 13 — 14
\ "A B O U T  T A C E "
MUSICAL COMEDY DRAMA 
IN COLOR
WUh Gordon MaeBae, Eddie, 
Bracken, Virginia Gibson and
It’s light heaxted and gay an love 
in Spring. All. about slap-happy 
cadets and pretty gale.
A t  O u r Snack Bar
1
3
T H E H IG H LIG H TS  O F  
Y O U R  S U M M ER  W A R D R O B E •  • •
MVTIf T VfC
t t f l j l l l J i l U  i l
LADIES1 READY-TO-W EAR D EPT.
B A T H I N G  S U IT S  b y Jantzen and Rose M arie R e id — In nylon taffeta, boucle, 
elasticized nylon, etc. Sizes 12 to 44 a t ............ .......... 8.95 to 19 .9 5
S H O R T S  in denim s, plaids, corduroy, T e r r y , sharkskin and d rill. Newest colors 
and styles. Sizes 12  to 20 . Priced at .............................................. ......... ................... 1.9 5  to 5.95
“ T *  S H IR T S  by Jan tzen  and Penman's— Finest quality combed cotton . . .  smart 
styles . . .  colorful stripes and plains a t .................... ....................................... ............1.9 5  to 3.95
B E A C H  C A P E S — In  w hite T e rry  w ith colored designs. Priced at .............  .......  3.95
P E D A L  P U S H E R S  in denim and corduroy. Plain and fancy trim . Sizes 10 to 
18 . Priced at ........... .......................................... ................................. ......................... ..................... .  2.95 to 6.95
S K IR T S — Tailore d , circle and flare styles in denirq. Sm art floral patterns, etc. 
Priced a t ................ .................. .................................................... ........... .......................; ......................... 3.95 to 7.9 5
S L A C K S  o f English worsted flannels, rayons, sharkskins, etc. 7 .9 5  to  25.00
B L O U S E S -» -“ Little  Joe”  tailored sharkskin. Sizes 12  to 20 a t ............... ............... 3.95
Here, you'll find easy Travelling Packables for all 
vacation occasions!
M EN 'S W EAR
M en's N a vy Blazers
Eve r-p o p ular sports wear at-—
M en's Fine Shirts
23 .50 to 3 7.5 0
Patterns, plains and white by A rro w  
and Fo rsyth . Sizes 14  to 18 . Priced 
from  ........................................1  3.95 to  8.50
M en's Suits
Tropicals, worsteds and serges in pat­
terns and plains. Priced at—
39 5 0 , 4 9 .5 0 , 59.50 to 85.00
Dress Trousers
G a b s , flannels, coverts and worsteds 
a t .....................................................1 1 .9 5  to  20.00
A ls o  D A K S  Slacks at 25.00 |o  2 7.5 0
M en's T-Shirts
Plains and patterns from -
iL.„. . i l i ,  v
Drum„ ...7.r̂ .„..̂ rT_  an tsm
• ■ aBaBA1 'mmM :■ gaM
Bathing Trunks
Skintitcs, wools and boxers. Priced 
from  2.9 5  to 6.95
sown T h e  K e l o w n a
Kelowna's regatta rated among Canada's 
premier w a te rsp o rts, says C N R  head
v S U s t Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, August 12,1954 No. 4
O G O P O G O  S T A D IU M
Aquatic completes one of biggest re-building 




Slnc» James J. Behan was ap­
pointed manager. British1 Columbia 
District; Canadian National Hall­
ways about two yearn agon succeed­
ing Bernard Allan, who retired, he 
too1 has become an ardent regatta 
supporter.
“It was wHh a great deal of 
pleasure that 1 read in the press of 
an extra day being added to the 
Kelowna Regatta." Mr. Behan de­
clared. T h is only proves what so 
many of 'us have known for a long 
time, that the Kelowna Internation­
al Regatta is among Canada’s premi 
ier. water sport events.
here on Monday to map out the 
water ski course for the Regatta. 
He has brought two boats and 
will be giving drivers’ instructions 
residing towing of skiers.
Also coming to the regatta will he 
Walt Taulbee, I t  years of age. who
won the maafe overall water d d
title at the Sea Fair. Judges In the 
local water ski events will be Dr. 
Lew West, of Seattle, holder of the 
Pacific Northwest Men’s  open wa­
ter ski title since 1648; Doug Wright, 
president of the Western Canada 
Water Ski Association, and Gordon 
Finch, of Kelowna! Dr. West’s wife 
who is a comparatively new skier, 
placed in three recta at the Sea 
Fair. V
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
A  surprise Of no small proportions is in Store fo r consistent tmcUve appearance and to correct beside the Kelowna Rowing Club’s ^  well-Stocker
g , M Hl ,i_ „  ri.i-rlr frwr th -  uvm tnJvO iit the draft problem, prevalent other quarters, giving the war canoers Okanagan uuce, weu swexerNfjpttta Visitors when they a m ve this week fo r the soon-to-be-his- year|| B y d d ^ p en  grandstand, easier access to the water. with trout weighing up to twenty
There is a brand new ramp up the OTHER IMPROVEMENTS *v® pounds, has yielded many fighttoy  “Forty-eighth.”
Ev e n  those who closely watched the Kelowna Aquatic Asso - back of the stadium now. which Further changes and improve- *ng beauties in 1894.
dgtion’s lone-rance expansion tirosram may well stand and gape brings the patrons right into the ments include a new guard rail The Regatta-famous lake must be
■1 the vast chaner* lha llw ve ocawred over the past few months-— middle of the stadium. It also pro- along the outside of the stadium wooed and won however. It is aj t n e j m t  taianies that tave^occurred over um past tew m onm s-- vidM ^  New ^ &iiQtma ^  neW turning boards at the end moody bouyof water the fish are
changes dial have mushroomed into the biggest single season o f jmve been provided at the highest of the eight-lane pool and a new there, but oftentimes the utmost in
rebuilding and additions y e t points of the stadium tor the light- aluminum springboard on the fishing _ guile is required to jlu re
E v e n  a name— one that has been synonymous w ith Kelow na ing that adds so much color and Athans Diving Tower. # them. On o th«  o c c ^ o ^  ^ m e u -
and it! water extravaranra* for decades—has been added The site spectacle to the night shows. Naturally; to do all this, costs larly in the early morning hoursao a  Its water extravaganza* tor aecaaes nas pccnaoaco. in e  SlW MPROVR TEA HOUSE money, and a lot more..than the and at sun-down, your line will
o M h e  topm ost Canadian aqua carnival now  is officially know n as ^  addition was made Aquatic executive thought at first,'“aing" When you are but minutes
” OgOpogo‘ Stadium ,”  a change-over that was accomplished w ithout to the tea house, too, and the whole While accurate figures Win be some underway,
fgflfarc o r ceremony— or even a christening. B u t the name “ O g o - area is now dosed in. The wisdom time in coming in yet, it is esti- **F°°f  th0t
Stadium” bids fair to rank with manv other well-known annas °* this move already has proven mated the year’s face-lifting oper- well over twenty pounds in the lake
pqgo btaoiuro itself in better patronage over a ation will be around $13,000. ' ™ y be found In the Okanagan
{.contests between international champions of the. longer „ i 1oa  Zelns  more It means the k m  is in debt’ Museum near the park entrance on
V,  V. ''t "
.. - W  (
... ■ - 'V ,% v ,.v
in
calibre and accommodating thousands o f onlookers from  revenue tor the Kelowna Aquatic again, but it is far from an alarm-; P0S*s o o th e ; continent. A s s o c i a t i o n .  T h e  t o a  h o u r o  q a n  i n g  s i t u a t i o n .  B e s i d e s  b e i n g  a b l e  tegty t o j ^  l ^ e  e v ^ n r o . _
year, the stadium-and the buildings, with the basic being t in t  Um€’ 1x5 used aU ablyaim o rS ro m e\ h T eR ^ t e ^ t -  nese citizens seemto haveuncannyKAA.compound, for that white. year round. . ably more—irom tne Regatta iv . ,  _u A.ul_„ T
matter—presents a new and startl- The Stadium itself, or as it usu- Sever to ’carry the^KAA. much more' at. aU seasons of the year.
IW ledc. and even those who had a ally was called in the past, the S fu  * K ^ L * S * r e v e n u e ^  is e x S c te d  Tand iT a £  Old-time occidentals—a few at 
Band- la  the transfiguration can grandstand, has been transformed gjlij****® **’ [eldv^omina ^  from the Aaua- tewt-w ho persist in the same res-
fcarily believe that so much was into almost everything that a Bri- ;**“ £*, tfe* deoartowsnts } Such a s th e  tea ©lute manner, have also discovered
«wwwpH«|uiii. from an innocent tW» .Empire Games patron might 5 S S d a h “ ^ “  S n J ^ ^ ^ L f d S e S '  ?e* t S ^ v o r i t e  areas’ to Urn lake, and lures
M itttih a  small scale But-once the want, except that it hasn’t  got a DU,U 800X0 0,0 ▼©ranoan,
WOrk f6 t  under way early in the roof—as yet.
•;r ■
W ELC O M E V IS ITO R S
TO
K ELO W N A  R E G A T T A
The Biggest—most spectacular water show 
in all Canada.
Good Luck, Contestants!
PACIFIC T R A C T O R  and EQ U IP M EN T
LT D .
, which room, check room, dances, rentals, , •  jiLv S
Protection** ‘asainst aWords VIP’s and other person- etc., to say nothing of the hundred} o r^ r te h t^  ^  ** *
« »  T  ^  ^  W  T E  2  I S S J ^ T S A .
• * t »  nafisal flow and be- since Just so much can be done each " ,  th_ ’hp-chin roii« ‘ of containing 'Ogopogo in its cav-
s,le ot mê p E B X t t t S Z S X Z -
“  lh“, . ,  accommodate l^OO^jnore pewm^ booth and .a section for the ot the.directors, dared dream could mb.K iti.l. aha^nut.
hjflt,
CKAIUVO ENLARGED
'  But they , make * no apology tor for a total ot 3,908. With
K * w S  v S & u S  m d b *  ^ l e w h e ^ y e r a n d a h ^ n S 0^ ^  PAYOnPDI TWO YEARSl ^  Wth th ^  Jigger and bet- (bleachers, yerandah benches and ed So with a fair break from
tyr pluming that bus been under- the guest section) a crowd of 9,000 the
the only way to reach their shadow' 
less- haunts, but patience will 
eventually bring reward. 
Sponsorship of a July fish derby
h* hnZtuS 11,0 P^viUoii changes are not so weatherman for this week’s Re- by Rltchie Bros. Sporting Goods
1 lt S w iif i t i  S w ?  noticeable, as most of them are in- gatta, and continuing prosperity in gave added impetus*to fishing this
^ j . . ir.n side. But the women’s and girls’ the Aquatic operations proper, the year. A nOrstrings-attached affair.it
“ f “ * dressing rooms have been enlarged, $13,000 should be paid off within resuited in numerous fine catches
two. years. , being recorded at the weigh-ins.
Then, probably in 1956, another Competition was open to any of
- r e . , n „ 'r-n.L _,l. u ■■i.i .... u t  m -Vnm- awuuw'j . a n e w  lucva iw m  naa chapter in the overall planned re- i^e sixty lakes within a twenty-five
pwtciydoneovertaaneasy-on-the- NEW EXTTS been butit. providing free checking building program may be started, mile radius of Kelowna. (Visitors
' groan qonatca_by a well-known In addition new exits have been of valuables tor the children and and who knows where it will end? are'sometimes amazed to discover
a\ .  same green built and toe whole back and sides ^ e  same service for adults—at a Maybe even the roof can be built that Kelowna is the centre of such
? 0rk.t.0n pr  th eJSia^ u?  cover^d over In nominal charge. that year. ' - an extensive fishing area. Others
Aijutlic Favuion ana other plywood, both to present a more at» lifeguards have a new room ‘Whatever it is, it  wil be another have been coming here for years
of their oym as also. have-the advdt eye-opener tor regular Regatta from San Diego, Seattle, Vancou-
male swimming patrons. .The boys’ visitors, as well ns tor newcomers; ver and many other places.)
dressing room has been added to and it will add immeasurably to Several seven-and six-pound fish, 
and more plumbing facilities incor- the ever-growing prestige and re- caught in Okanagair Lake; were en- 
pdfatdd. - The War Canoe Club’s noym of toe Kelowna International tered in toe aforementioned derby, 
"room has been moved farther east, Regatta. Threerpounders .predominated.Whillis Insurance Agency
■SINCE 1 9 1 2
Emends s sincere ‘ 






Some of the world's finest divers have
tower
H i! Folks
. . .  w e're glad you 
came, while here be 
sure to call in and 
say "H e llo "!
M ILKY
it'I Vi? tfw,
O P E N  D A IL Yu v. > >t ■ * ‘ ■ M
6 a .m .t o 2  a .m .
Th e - w orld’s finest divers, right here, in Kelow na! .
H o w  come? W h y is it that such global champions as Pat 
M cC orm ick o f L o s  Angeles, ciftrent O lym pic women’s diving cham- 
piofi (a  double cham pion, at th a t), D r . George A th a n s, long-time 
Canadian champion jmd winner o f the springboard crowd at the 
1950 B ritish Em p ire  Gam es, and D r . Sammy L e e ,? )952 Olym pic 
tow er diviflg k in g r-to  say. nothing o f Calgary’s B ill P a trick,-w h o  
just last week w on the B E G  tower crow n at Vancouver— display 
their prowess a t the Kelow na Regatta?
Dr. Athans needs no reason or 
excuse. He lives in Kelowna and 
even before coming here to prac­
tice medicine,'he was one of toe 
most .ardent and helpful Regatta 
supporters toe local citizenry had.
Bill Patrick has been here several 
times and is a protege of Dr.
Athans.
Mrs. McCormick and Dr. Lee 
probably have a host of good rear 
sons for coming to Kelowna, George 
Athans being tied in with many 
of them. But one of toe important 
factors is that here in Kelowna 
there are diving facilities that can 
be found in only a few places on 
this North/American continent. ,
ALUMINUM SPRINGBOARD - 
Diving always has been a forte 
at toe Kelowna Regattd, but . it is 
only in the past three years : that 
diving has reached toe highest emi­
nence any place can. And,, tills is 
largely due to toe George -Athans 
Diving Tower, probably toe, finest 
tower tor a city of this size any­
where in toe world.
, The latest addition of an alu- , 
mlnum springboard (at toe three- 
metre ' height), makes the tower 
a glowing tribute to the man after 
whom it was named, a man who 
brought more aquatic fame to 
Canada than any other person.
With facilities such as this, it is 
no wonder i that world champions 
quickly accept an invitation to 
come here, and others knocking on 
the door, of universal-wide fame 
come a-sceking. <
Last year, was epochal for  ̂the 
thousands who witnessed the Re­
gatta. Hardly anyone will have for­
gotten the thrilling, spine-tingling 
displays by such outstanding artists 
as Dr. Leo and Dr. Athans, both 
singly and together. They were un­
doubtedly the finest diving attrac­
tion ever to appear in Kelowna and 
hundreds went away from the Re­
gatta exclaiming they, were worth 
too price of admission alone.
CONSTRUCTED IN 1651 
The George Athins Diving Tower,, 
on which all eyes focus several 
times during the day and evening
TRY COURIER1 CLASSIFIEDS
JAMES J. BEHAN
“Interest in your regatta will be 
at an'all-time high this year. With 
so many’ of toe best water stars 
from all parts of the British Com­
monwealth and Empire taking part 
—fresh from BEG triumphs in 
Vancouver—having an opportunity 
to test their mettle against the 
best' from toe United States, the 
48th'.annual regatta should sur­
pass the fondest dreams ,of its 
founders.
“However, as in the past, my best 
wishes will godb the younger start 
taking part in the Junior events. 
The spirit of sportsmanship and 
fair play this builds in your young 
people should make everyone in 
British Columbia proud of the Ke­
lowna' Regatta.”
Junior w ater 
ski champ 
coming here
John Godfrey, 16-year-old neph­
ew' of John Godfrey, of Kelowna, 
w on‘the junior water, skiing chain- 
pionship at toe Seattle - Sea Fair, 
The young water skier, who will 
..■competes - in.thOKelownK-Regatta, 
;cap{u?edr trick,'; Jump • andr slalom 
' events, and Captured toe Junior Pa­
cific Northwest championship.
The-youthful skier’s father, Peter 
Godfrey, of Vancouver, arrived
1647 Water Street Dial 4240
A L L  STEPS LE A D  T O
/ /
. . .  Kelowna's 48th Annual International
C A N A D A 'S  G R EATEST W A TER  SHOW
• .. *  i ■ ; • V '
Welcome visitors! Come again and come often!
13 0 4  E llis  S t. Phone 3 4 2 1
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
I
-dr Tasty meal -  snacks
★  S o ft k e  e r w n  y g
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A  Thrilling Start 
to  a
FU N -FILLED
V A C A T IO N
in
W HERE N EX T?
Travel the orcharilland o f the Okanagan, the 
magic mountainjiand o f the Kootenays, the lush 
green Fraser V a lle y.
&u.IN­
HERE FDR REGATTA . . .  are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilley and , 
son. Keith, of Vancouver. They arc 
guests of Mr; and Mrs. W, J. 
Rlbelin.
PIPERS AWAY
SYDNEY, NS. — Tho Lads and 
during the Regatta and which gives Lassies pipe band ot this Steel City 
a distinctly picturesque silhouette j,  |n Newfoundland giving a scries 
against a backdrop of blue water 0f concerts. Members Include Pipe 
and green Okanagan mountains, is Major Sally MacPherson, winfter of 
celebrating Its third birthday dur- championship honors at too recent 
Ing the forty-eighth - Kelowna In- Antlgoolf ~~
D u d e-ran ch . in rodeo-land, Kam loops and 'th e
C ariboo , scene o f the great G o ld  Rush D ays,
■ » -■ ■■ -
R ide the scenic Pacific G re a t Eastera Railw ay
thrpugh breath-taking G aribaldi Pa rk ,
■ • ■ 1 1 1 \ 
Fo llo w  the G re at N o rth  R,oad through Quesnel,
Prince George and Davfeon Creek to Alaska.
t " 1 , ’ ' l l -  ^
V is it m etropolitan Vancouver: Ash, surf-bathe 
and jbask in the sun on Vancouver Island.
Cruise the sheltered Inside Passage to  Princei * 9 . . .
Rupert and the Queen Charlotte Islands.
teroational Regatta.
It was built in 1691, with 
Athans supervising Its construction 
with all toa c a n  And
tl qlsh Highland Games.
exactness of 
ttoctipg a skyscraper. When com­
pleted, the tower conformed to the 
itMtylhcaUon* of ■ Olymi^o 
' ‘ i ^  Kriowna Wrame fi|ie 
jfin  Csnodai where CWrvn- 
Ms! IlM'mBk divlhg chemMoiMMpe
rinra m w e d  that cx tiM m  a n l i  
with the building of a tower for 
the British Empire Games that con­
cluded lest week.
. . .  P R I N T E R S
» UfM IONBUSR  R sLs«srteafii
ix # ; BAmAOSS* fMM
/  o wedding
' ( ■ itoritgUena . 










nOWKBOTTOM. Deputy Minister ■ ' . ’
■.......... ‘ 1 *1 ‘ 'M l i d ' r  ’CfhnhdMoher'1
WON, RALPH CIIRTWVND, Minister
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5 3 ; • lll .t . T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
regatta has come 
program
I t  w a« forty-eight years ago, in 19 0 7—-on August I S , to be 
exact—-th a t the Kelow na Regatta was born. It  is true that on several 
occasions before that sailing races had been held in conjunction 
^ tih  the annual fall fa ir, bu t these were but an adjunct o f the fair 
and the Regatta as such had yet to  be b o m . •
1] T h e  Kelowna C o urier o f September 2 0 , 1906/ reported that 
^arrangements for sailing races fo r the fair could not be perfected, 
n ju fh  to  the fegret o f our keen amateur sailors, j t  is to  be hoped 
, that a really good w ater carnival w ill be* arranged1; fo r mid-summer 
next year.”  v .  "  . * ; •
t B»it an editorial in The Courier tee was appointed consisting ot 
that year paved the way. This Mesars. H. B. R. Lysons. L. C. 
dditorfal urged that a summer car-. Avis, a  H. Parker, Frank DeHart, 
nival, featuring principally water j .  Wilks and Av L. Meugens, with 
spurts, “be organized. ; • ~ power to add, to * their number,
!A  year later the proposal mater- Messrs W. M. Crawford. J. Bowes 
Islixed after a public Meeting held and F. A. TSylor were subsequent- 
on July 19, 1907, Whan a commit- ly appointed to the committee.
t h e » s
predpph
I .15 ,19 0 7
■ Other officials appointed later 
included F. E. R. Wollaston, ref-
holdera was easily obi
tbjfc'Mpt V | |  v a j  duriiw the
the dates of the Regattas were
talxnd.
thiHies that
| §  ti»prob$fms
............................
Austodian National hand and lost changed. Prior to ti»rpSodT foe
, second Wednesday and Thursday 
Th silver anniversary was mark- of August were the set dates. But 
ed in 1031 and Ken Maclaren was it was felt that a week earlier 
president. Improvements were made would And more dependable wea- 
*o th* houses at the cost of ther. So the dates were changed to 
about U.OOU. ThU year, too, mark- the first Wednesday and Thursday 
ed the first appearance of R. F. of that month. Since the stores Ob- 
erce. and W. Hardman, Judge. Mr. Par» ns®n.6n li]!5 dirwrtorate. He serve Wednesday half-holidayit 
Lysons was the first boat builder rfPkced^W, R- Cututhera, who re- was decided to again advance the 
in Kelowna and one of the f irs t. “MSSp*1 J1** ^ ret^fy^Vp‘ dates one day—the first Tuesday 
men to sail a boat on Okanagan The foII,°wlng year Mr. Parkin- and Wednesday in August 
Lake. v * 800 was elected vice-president yn- The change was beneficial as,
HP* wn*DB r a n ,  d,er P311! Tempest There had been certainly since 1038 the weather
wrj* w h a r f  USED signs that something was wrong has smiled , on the Kelowna show.
Part of the CPR wharf, then at with the Aquatic, or at least that In only one year, 1948, was the 
the foot of Bernard, was shaded some new ideas were needed. Mem- weatherman really mean and sent 
by an awning, and used as a grand- bership had decreased; interest had torrents of rain day and night, 
stand, and there was a large and flagged and activity had dropped. TintFR.nAY arrm v 
enthusiastic attendance. The pro- A group etermined that something *** UW
gram Included three sailing races, should be done quickly, 
four rowing and three swimming CHANGE SET-UP
An ^ o r d i n a r y  general meet- 
ing was c*W*d for June 7, 1953, to 
h - r - « W r t f  « « « i.>  commit-
eluded thus:
rejWlt teSihw foate ,tMMle#|iawv«^  
stimulated interest In KetownaV 
water shdw which is a community
effort •V '"  - ; t .• •
w n m E  d o  w e  a m
Kelowna's Aquatic and its Re­
gatta have come a long, long way 
since Mr. Rose wrote that first edi­
torial In The Courier forty-eight 
yean ago. The Regatta has grown 
from a few sailing boats, and a 
couple or three swimming races 
put on for the enjoyment of a  few 
people stuck In the wilds of British 
Columbia, to five days, embracing 
eyery fom  of .water wort from 
approved powerboat raping down 
the whole gamut to rac«$ For juv­
enile swimmers, to become the 








ply grew too large for
But the 
grow and sim .
two days and so in 1051 it wasex 
tended to three days and moved to 
the end of the first week of Aug­
ust. Thursday, Friday and Safor* 
tee composed of Messrs. Tempest, day. This was done because <it was
FROM NORTH BAY . . . ACI 
Allan Ribelin has arrived home 
from the RCAF base at North Bay. 
Ontario, to holiday for three weeks 
with his 'parents, Mr, and Mrs. W, 
J. Ribelin. 387 Park Avenue.
W H EN  Y O U  SH IP W ITH
"COUNTRY FREIGHT"
.  Y o u i .nicrcbandisc moves on trucks O W N E D  and
O P E R A T E D  com pletely independent from  other 
forms o f transportation.
s
"4%$ •
V A N C O U V E R  O K A N A G A N
It'S " C .F A . Fast F re ig h t
fo r the best in Courteous, Efficien t S E R V I C E .
with 
U.S.
swimmers and divers, including 
Mrs. Pat McCormack, world title 
holder, being held on Tuesday eve­
ning. *
The dates this year were again 




I W e’re glad you 
: came . . . .  .a n d **. . '-<$* 
" hope you w ill 
'  come again next 
■' year. -
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
"Everyone weinad much nlea«Mt Pfifouson and W. R. Carruthers. felt it would be mpre convenient 
witH t^ ° d a v ^ D o r t ^  committee's proposal was that for competitors and spectators from
eatfo i a J l h ?  ^  directorate be reduced to three out of town,
success. Mav i t >̂ ° ' S ^ df?rst ̂ n f to *** elec ĉd by the shareholders. But again, the Regatta showed 
many" ■ , me n m  01 and In addition an advisory coun- signs of being two big for its al-
Tbat suDDllcation has beon an. c il,of five be, chosen by ordinary loted time and it was extended
sw e red .I tW M th i flS t r tm ta n  a ^ e  membera who did not > v e  again this year and Is now four
sucewfLil o n ^  The veara X v l  8tock- The proposal was accepted days plus an unofficial fifth with
brought chimiE^ it la true^but the by th^ meeting and in the ensuing an extraordinary aquacade 
m Tt i m S S  e ement of f lhcilon *  *  Parkinson,. Ken Macr British Empire Games and
ei ^ . eni 0T.i,uccesa laren and H- A. Falrbum were el­
ected shareholders' directors, while 
W. W. Pettigrew. Dr. M. P. Thorpe,
J. B. Spurrier atid Ken Shepherd 
were elected as members of ihe
advisory committee. Mr. Parkinson _____  __ _____ _________
was subsequently elected presidnt Vancouver were scheduled for the 
and M*-Pettigrew vice-president first week in August-so Kelowna 
That year a new innovation was switched back to the second week, 
tried. Special committees were ap- t As this is being written, from a 
■ Four- hundred shares valued at pointed To handle special features weather point' of view the switch 
$25 each formed the capital of the of the Regatta. They consisted of would appear to be fortuitous, 
company, totalling $10,000. The ro w in g , internal management, Tuesday was extremely cold. On 
; promoters of the organization all swimming, diving and life saving, Wednesday, which would have 
subscribed heavily ahd an energet- entertainment and dances, public- been the opening day, it was rain* 
-ic canvass sold sufficient shares to Hy and membership.' This was foe ing hard and cold and foe pros- 
enable the building of the first start of the extensive organization pacts for Thursday look no^fright- 
buildings on the foreshore of the required today. . er. '
During the depression years the Had Kelowna been awarded the 
Aquatic had its troubles, of course, BEG rowing events they would have 
but the Regattas progressed and been held on Tuesday and Wednes- 
were generally successful. It was day of the first week of August, 
during this period that the attention Fortunately they went to the Ved- 
of outside places began to be der Canal. Tuesday the Take was 
drawn to the Kelowna Regatta and • ^extremely rough and, as said be- 
swimmers from coast and - U.S. .fore, Wednesday was wet and
cold. The weather was unfavorable 
and Kelowna got a “break” in not
enjoyed by the first Regatta, en- 
thuajagm, still remains.
Another regatta followed in 1908 
and following it, it'w as decided to 
form, a permanent. body- to direct 
the regatta and foster water sports. 
And so the. Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation Ltd., was born:
SOLD SHARES
j . HAROLD P0ZER,
DSC.. R.Cp
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
FO O T  SPECIALIST
Williams Block 
1564 Pendosi S t 
DIAL 3325
S U N  A N D - B A T H I N G  
A R E  H A R D  
O N  Y O U R  H A I R
L e t us condition ahd style 
it to bring out the high­
lights o f yo u r golden 
summer com plexion.
La VOGUE BEAUTY BAR
115 64 Pendozi D ia l 2032
City Park. This property is still 
used today under lease from the 
city.
George C. Rose, then editor of 
[The Courier, 8nd who wrote that 
first important editorial, was el­
ected president of the newly organ­
ized Kelowna. Aquatic Association 
Ltd., and the new premises were points began to appear, 
formally opened in August, 1909. LADIES' AUXILIARY
The first board of directors were: In 1938 a ladies’ auxiliary was having those rowing events here!
G. C- Rose, president; P. Dumoulin, formed with foe primary purpose It was during the war years that 
vice-president; G. A. Fisher, sec- of bringing the woman’s touch to the policy was adopted of having 
retary; A. V; Meugens,. treasurer; th e . clubhouse activities and font- some “appointed directors.’’ It was 
T  W.-Stirling, E. R.' Bailey,-D. W. ishings. This'organization has bepn felt that local organifotions such 
Crowley, L.' C. Avis, W.' M. Craw- a tremendous asset to the Aquatic as-the city council, board of trade, 
ford, and G. F. B. James; directors, and has been responsible for ipuch junior .chamber of commerce, ser­
ia tes  for the regatta that year of the furnishings in the lounge and vipe clubs and'other such groups 
were August I and 2, and P. Du- other improvements. In latter years were vitally interested in the Re- 
moulin was chairman of all com-, it has taken ove{ the .competitor’s gatta and contributed much to 11 
mittees. The committees consisted billeting and a dozen other chores _and, therefore, should have some 
of: G; F /B . James. G» C. Behmore, at Regatta time. voice in its affairs. (Then, too, due
L. C. Avis: A .L. Meugens, C. Mhr- In 1935 R. F. Parkinson resigned to foe war, manpower was some- 
tin, A. Hamilton, F Fraser, D. W. as president and accepted the new what short and foe change solved 
.CroVvley,'J; B; Knowles, G, F. position of secretary-manager. He this to some degree. Through this 
James, A. Edwards, S. J. Currie. J. was succeeded, us-president' by W, method/ interested bodies ’ in the 
E. Harvey, T. Wilkinson, Geo. Rose. W. Pettigrew; who after two years -*dty have active representation In
Afrn v i ’n Ra tocreaRF - ; gave w ay 'to  Max dePfyffer. In - ---------- - ------- - r_-—
■ Baseball'was . a'big>--item .in .The 1U39 he in turn was followed by 
two-days’ sports ah d ’the; balance Bert Johnston, nnd in 1940, Jack, 
sheet showed a profit of $163,20, in* Treadgold held the presidential; , 
eluding'$3.15 carried forward from .chair. Len HJJ1 took over., thft/1 
the previous year. -Thus right from reigns for 1940; Gordon Finch fol- 
its inception, while water sports lowing for the next two years, 1941
W ELC O M E T O  K E LO W N A
"Vacationland Unlimited"
, *  B O A T I N G  
*  S W IM M IN G
*  D I V I N G  *  H I K I N G  *  S A I L I N G
*  R I D I N G  *  B I K I N G  *  S U N N I N G
*  F I S H I N G  o r J U S T  R E L A X I N ’ .
W e welcome all vis’rtors an d wish all contestants good lucki
STYLEMART MENSWEAR LTD.
420  Beraard A v e . . . D ia l 2686
formed the background of the 
show, other non-a(foatic features 
were added.
In '1910 the Aquatic was schedul­
ed to open on M by19 but King Ed-
and 1942; W. A. McGill headed the 
association for the next two years 
and was followed-by Reg Eland 
for one year. Dr. W. Anderson took 
over in 1947 and served until 1951
ward VII died and the opening was when P.’A. Meek took oyer from 
postponed until May 27. That, year him. He was in office two years 
. a grandstand was erected a t a cost .and was succeeded in 1953’ by .Dr.
of $1,450. It had' a capacity of 800 
people.
Activities of the Aquatic increas­
ed and a second assistant, Allym 
Weddell, was added, in 1911. .
There had been dances every 
fortnight at the Aquatic but in
Mel Butler, who is now in his sec­
ond year in office.
SECOND WORLD WAR 
In 1940 the directors, like their 
predecessors ;iu 10l4> were faced 
with the problem whether or not 
to continue the Regatta during tha
1912, urged by D. Crowley, these war years. Like the 1914 directors,
were made weekly affairs. they decided 1t wps advisable to
W e l c o m e
TOURISTSy, . .. v .. v ■ r , i •.
and*j*i* ’• (' -v.. ' •
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Mr. Rose had remained as presl- keep the continuity. It was well 
dent these years, but in 1913 he they did. 
retired. The shareholders marked Flushed with a patriotic enthu- 
his retirement by passing a resolu- slam, however, they adopted an 
tlon expressing their appreciation attitude-aeon nowhere else in the 
for his “untiring work for the as- country. They, decided Ahat aW 
sociation since its foundation.” profits blade by foe Regatta would 
WAR DECLARED go into the war effort Fot1 d few
This expression of appreciation Is -years the profits were given as a 
the more remarkable when it Is straight gifts to thq federal treas- 
recalled that a director in those ury for war* purposes; fob a couple 
days .had to tend strictly to bust- of years they went to specific war 
ness and the minutes record that charities, ,-In all over $10,000 was 
a  director absent from two meet- distributed, 
fogs without an excuse satisfactory During this period, too, the policy 
to the board ceaped to  be a director, of'naming the 'Regatta each year 
In 1914 war broke out In Europe, was adopted and* the eventefo the‘ ....... * “  ----  -  - . • - — -------*- »---- *- 09
t’s
“Let’s
•of the’war would It be feasible fo  Go" The naming was dropped af- 
hold a Regatta. In 1914, the dime- ter the ymr. 
tore felt that to break the cqntin- ' It- was during this period, too, 
uity would be fatal, the strings that tho Regatte moved Into "big 
might never be picked up again, klme.” More and more _ outside
saw a change in the secretaryship, predate foe upstart Jn foe west. 
I.H, G. M. Wilson was appointed to Josh Lnngdon, Shirley Muir, Irene 
r the post and he filled it for the Strong. .George Athans, Al Patnlk 
I next 14 years, untjl 10W, are but a few of foe Internationally
[ , The ujar took a heavy toll. It known stars'who made regular np- 
1 hiw been said that more men,per pcorances in Reiowna a “must.” 
capita were in the services from BOOL ENLARGED
lowna than from any other town To accommodate the high calibre 
Canada, Whether'or not that is competition the pool was cnlorg- 
ctiy true is questionable, but ed, from 2? yards to the regulation 
lowna men answered the call lit 50 yards ahd the diving tower was 
at numbers and this did affect mode "standard." Kelowna Aquatic
« o . S f . r J U T a s s ;
ontinued untll^Isil^when^he Y a r i M s c .  entered
\W
i HW i






two-day gala was resumed. the army and resigned as sccretary-
In 1016 Mr, Qrowley dropped manager. He was succeeded by 
from the directorate, feeling he Gordon Finch who finished the 
had done his share. HO Was re- year and functioned In 1944. Jack 
placed by J, F. Bume and in the Treadgold took over in 1945 and he
t , r , s r ww to *?• *“ * * •
WOT GRANDSTAND b ^fce^A w tl^ S lK K n to .'T n  (h it
, The succeeding years gave an year a change was, made ond the 
indication of what was to come end directorate was spilt into two
v that foe groups, one to function as Aquatic
ft t
1920 foe directors saw
V i“! * m "I ,t I
’I tV ^  11 I
I I 1 ' 1 p
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aWTRSTJAT, AtXHJOT n. ttM THE ZHjOWNAOTOTlBR P A d B lfcM B
r   . * r e  .■- t ,  ^
ill w e a r 
e w  c ro w n
The 1054 Lady*of-the-Lalce win 
a lucky girl indecd for die wlU 
ear an unbelievably beautiful
new crown gleaming with gold 
braid and glistening w |th simu­
lated Jewels of every type.
The near crown Is the rem it of 
two months of painstaking work 
by  Mrs. Nola M. Pettigrew, of 
Pettigrew’s Jewellers, chairman of 
Regatta prize committee, for the 
last four years. She has designed 
the crown, collected the. many, 
many Jewels necessary and with 
the aid of her brother-in-law, Jim  
Pettigrew, fashioned the new cor­
onet.
The framework is light, flexible
spring steel carefuly selected by 
Jim Pettigrew who used his 
knowledge of metals to good ad­
vantage by. heating the spring 
steel to exactly the right color so 
that, when gkaped and cooled, the 
crown assumed the correct curva­
ture.
The two bands which form the 
top of the crown are rivetted to 
the semi-circular band whidh 
goes around the head, but this is 
left open at the back, to allow for 
expansion for different head sizes.
The' semi-circular band was
Regatta cups and trophies
H \cupe and trophies offered for annual competition at the Kelowna International Regatta are list­
ed below. ., The 1053 winner, with the name of the event for'which the trophy was donated and the donor 
is shown. This list is being added to year by year.
SW IM M ING EVEN TS
GRAND AGGREGATE TROPHIES,
Event * 1853 Winner*
.Juvenile girls aggregate __ a..*.............Sylvia Ruuska. Berkley, Calif.
Omega' Watch Cup — -----------------Intermediate girls’ aggregate ....................... - Helen Stewart, Vancouver
Cup or Trephy
Patricia Winter Trophy
JC D. Muir Memorial Trophy ...._Juvenile boys’ aggregate ................   Gordon McLean, Ocean Falls
Blackwell C u p -------------------------Senior men’s aggregate__ .....................   Gerry McNamee, Vancouver
Hiram Walker Cup .—.— ........ Senior ladies’ aggregate ..................  Sally Becker, Portland, Ore.
Percy Norman C up............... .......... Junior boys’ aggregate........................ .............Ted Simpson, Vancouver
Percy Norman C up....— .... ........ ...Junior girls’ aggregate .......... Carolyn Wattenberger, Livermore,
Calif.
—  Intermediate boys’ aggregate............. ....................... Philip Oke, Seattle
INDIVIDAL TROPHIES t ,^  ̂ .1
Senior Ladles
---- Canadian Northwest championship,
50 yards freestyle .............. ............—........K. McNamee, Vancouver
-----Canadian Northwest Championship
, 100 yards freestyle l..................... ..................... .Kama Kemp, Vancouver
— ..Canadian Northwest Championship
200 yards freestyle__................................Sally Becker, Portland, Ore.
—..Canadian Northwest Championship •
100 yards breaststroke ......------------- ------- *...Marg Peebles, Vancouver
.—..Canadian Northwest Championship
One Mile Swim ............ -------------------- Sally Becker, Portland, Ore.
"mega Watch C u p  ......—
Daily Province C u p ___.......
erham Worts C up___ _
Empress Theatre Cup .....____
Ken Muir Memorial Trophy , 
K.AA. Cup ................ ......... .
then worked into an elastic fabric, 
and all the steel framework waa 
artistically covered with, gold 
braid.
Mrs. Pettiggrew selected silk chif­
fon velvet to form the hood of the 
crown inside the gold braiding and 
velyet also covers the clastic fibre 
band.
GLOWING GEMS
Her pride and Joy, though, is the 
beautiful filigree rhinestone design 
of bird-of-paradise surmounted by 
hearts in crescent which Is the 
frontal decoration on the crown. 
Glowing " gems representing . dia­
monds, emeralds, rubles.' amethysts 
and topaz are all ; individually 
mounted and are sewn Into the 
braiding all around the crown. The 
golden orb nestles in  the pit of the 
crown. The inside of the coronet 
is satin-Uned, and a trAnming of 
'white ermine, the fur of kings and 
queens, puts the final touch to a 
wonderful piece of work.
MANY HOURS OP WORK
When asked abdut the cost of the 
crown, Mrs. Pettigrew- was diffi­
cult to pin down, n h e  materials 
alone have cost about 550,’’ she said, 
“and the total cost would have to 
include the many, many hours I 
spent collecting the jewels, and 
designing and sewing • on the' 
crown."
Alter being used during the Lady- 
of-the-Lake pageant, the coronet 
will be stored by Mrs. Pettigrew, 
ready for the next' grand occasion.




VISlflNO, RECENTLY with Mr. brother-in-law and sister. Mr, and 
ah4 Mrs. & T. Abbott, ISM Pen- Mrs. R. A. Waterson, of San Fran- 
dost . Street, were the * former’s cisco, Calif. . . .
W H ER E C RU ISIN G  IS A  P LEA S U R E! |
\ j- m s M M .- .'i *
K
MR. AND MRS. O. ST. P. 
AITKENS left today for a three- 
week vacation in Victoria, where 
they will visit with the latter’s 
sister, Miss J. Wollaston.
A  crown o f velvet, simulating diam onds, rubies and gold braid, 
trim med w ith1 erm ine and lined w ith satin w ill adorn the head o f 
the next La d y -o f^ h ^ L a k e . M rs . N o la  M .. Pettigrew , chairm an.Of 
Regatta prize committee, is holding the new crow n y?hicch has taken 
tw o months to  complete. H e r brother-in-law  Jim  Pettigrew , also 
assisted in  designing the coronet. ? ■
K e lo w tp 't 48th International
R E G A T T A
WELCOME VISITORS!
You’ll see the mo$t thrilling 
spectacle in.sport . .  .
Do cqme;again, it’s a pleasure 
seeing.you . . -
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
305 Lawrence Ate, 2928
Kelowna Wrigley Cup .....— ....— Canadian Northwest Championship....—_  Sally-Becker, Portland, Ore.
One-half mile swim, ladies — ——* ■ . , ,
Calona W ines---------------- --------- Canadian Northwest Championship
400 yards relay, ladies — ------....--------------- VA.S.C, Vancouver, B.C.
Nlcholl Cup —.................. ..........—Canadian Northwest Championship
500 yards medley relay, ladles ------ ----------- -— — *—.— Vancouver
Senior Men
B.H.M. Cup --------------- — .— —.Canadian Northwest Championship
One mile swim, men Wilbur Campbell, Ocean Falls 
... Gerry McNamee, Vancouver
........— ..... V.A.S.C., Vancouver
... ------ Ron Crane, Vancouver
... Gerry McNamee, Vancouver
Wrigley C u p .................... .„.*....
Bank of Nova Scotia ...;__ ,....
Jack Jacquest Cup  .................
Kelowna Furniture Cup ___
Jahnke Cup ..... ....... .........
. Ted Simpson, Vancouver
.........VAB.C., Vancouver
..... Beverley Veal, Vernon 
. Beverley Veale, Vernon
„ancouver Breweries Cup ...;__ .....Canadian Northwest Championship
200 yards freestyle, men — ..-----------
Langdon (CA.S.A.) Cup ..... .— ..Canadian Northwest Championship
400 yards relay, freestyle ----- . ------
udson’s Bay Cup ..........................Canadian Northwest Championship
’ 100 yards freestyle................................
Erven Lucas Boles Cup ............ ....Canadian Northwest Championship
400 yards freestyle   _—.....------- ---
Junior Boys and Girls
-----B.C. Championship.
One-half mile swim, boys .... ..............
---- .Canadian Northwest Championship
200 yards relay, freestyle----- -—.— —
....__Interior of B.C. only.
100 yards freestyle----------------------- -
....— ..Interior of BXLonly.
50 yards freestyle — .... ......
.....__ Canadian Northwest Championship
100 yards freestyle — Carolyn Wattenburger, Livermore,
Monogram Gin Cup ...................... Interior of B.C. only. Calif.
50 yards freestyle............— ..... ...... .............. Lionel Hammett, Penticton
d C.M.R. Cup ...................... .......Interior of B.C. only.
300 yards freestyle       —.*—  Tony Griffin, Kelowna
Ck Ingram C up----- --------------....Interior of 9j|b. only.
I  f 100 yards fjjjjsty le----- -— ---------------- - Lionel Hammett, Pentictonigley Cup ------------- ---- ---------- B.C. ChampRmship.'
'One-half mile swim, girls .............. ...... ......... Marg Smith,' Vancouver
ddy McNeill Cup ......... ................Canadian Northwest Championship . *
i , 100 yards freestyle ...........—............— — Ted Simpson, Vancouver
; L. Pettigrew C up .........______ ..Canadian Northwest Championship--
200 yards relay ............ ..................Multnomah Club, Portland, Ore.
ive Mangold Cup ....... ...............Canadian. Northwest Championship ’
! ' 150 yards medley swim ....... ....  ... ............. ..... Bob Gair, Vancouver
nadian Bank of Commerce..... ...Canadian Northwest Championship
150 yards medley relay .......................Multnomah Club, Portland, Ore.
ninety Cup ....... .... ...... ..........25-yards, boys and girl girls 8 and
under ...... ..... ......... .— ...... ...... ......... ........... Rosalind Burnell, Kelowna
nk of Montreal Cup ................^..Interior of B.C. only. 50 yards free­
style, intermediate boys 14, under........ ......Uoyd Chiswick, KelownaD IV IN G  EVEN TS
opogo Cup ................... .
and McNlsh Cup ...........
a lenC up ...... ...................
nard Cup ...— ..................
:lfic Box Cup ........ ...........
pal Bank of Canada.......
tool C up ....... .............
......Canadian Northwest Championship
3 metre diving, senior ladles .—............... Yvonne Wollard, Vancouver
.... 'Canadians Northwest Championship
3 metre diving, senior men ----- ---  ---Bill Patrick, Calgary, Alta.
..^..Interior of B.C. only. \ ■
, 3 metre diving, senior men .................. Terry; Bailey, Kimberley
.........Interior of B.C. only.
3 metre diving, junior girls .................. ..........Reba Gagnon, Kelowna
.......Interior of B.C. only.
3 metre diving, junior boys ......... ...... ...... Ross Patterson, Kimberley
............ Interior of B.C. only. .
50 yards, inetrmedlate girls,..........  ........Karen Oldenburg, Vancouver
........—Diving aggregate, senior men ........................... . Bill Patrick, Calgary
R O W IN G  EVEN TS
key Cup ............. ...........................B.C. Championship. ,
One mile rare, senior fo u rs ....................................... ......... . Kelowna
C,T. and International Cups.....’..senior fours, one mile. Vancouver..... Championship of Okanagan Lake
icLarcn Cup    ........♦....... One mile, senior doubles ,.— ...................... ......... ......... ...... Vancouver
yce Cup  .............  ..........—....One mile, junior doubles ...........:...........
AA. C up................ ........ ............... Junior doubles.... ............. ............ . i
W A R  C A N O E R A C IN G
COV Trophy ............-....................Senior ladies war canoe ..........
illis Piano Trophy ....................... Senior men’s war canoe .....




I POW ER B O A T  EV EN TS
’ddcntol Fruit Trbphy..... ............Class E hydros................................  *
tlowna Furniture Trophy ............. (Unss K, over 255 Cu. In ch ..............
ttchell Men’s Wear Cup .......... «.Mixed boat handicap....,.......... .....
J. Jones Trophy............ ............. Open bbat race. Ch&mp(opshlp df Okanagan Lake. A. J. Jones; Kelowna
— km n i—., — * u Jim Hutchison, Vancouver-»yd Cup ..... ................ .................130 Ctau hydnqtlenep
»uea..*,
>rdon Wilson Trophy................ . ..Fastest boat owned op Okanagan L ake................Art Jones, Kelowna
W OM pM' #........... 1 .V': v
Kddirnd:
lerlor Propone Trophy .................48 cu. Inch hy
i Eaton C u p .......... ......... ’................Sea cutter race *•*«« «**?»•*>•••••'
O TH ER  TROPHIES
Linda Ghezzl, Kelowna
p *■•#»**%+****»*«»*»•»••*«*» Jim Todd, Kelowna
idy-Of-Thp-Lake Cup
non Cup ...  Apple Jpox race
klowna and District T.L.C. >■- , * - >
o p h y ............ ..........-...1.............^.Single sculls cham^oaahlp of Ctarles McIntyre. Jr.,
Okanagan Lake Seattle. Waihiagtoa
ncs Tent and Awning Trophy,...Sailing ■ <4 !'****«, **♦**•, *»>•,, # tvltiirf »|f*«k«****l,'**#**»"*4***0»*li<»'**l>«V<t WIint'MtK Bml« Kells, Vangottvttr
tanagan Loan A Investment Cup..Salllng—handicap ..... .............................. ......Tom McLaughlin, Kelowna
Governor Trophy.... .....—
glowna Hardware Trophy JLong dlsttUMM railing *#••,*•*** T***#MW***#*''d***M»*»’**'*»»»**1t *•••*’»* Ernie Kells, Vancouver 
nnge Crush Kathy Archibald
^w tkan i; aggregate';........
O. Fraser Co. tro p h y -------- ----Community float, parade ,t * M > t » r * M '* * * * * i i * » >
............ ........... VJ1BLC., Vancouver
...Westbank Chamber of Commerco
* NEW  TROPHIES
!ppM Clampltt Memorial Troidiy..Canadlan Northwest Championship
180 yards medley relay. Junior girls 
i J. Fopte Memorial Trephy _.....Ouuidlan Northwest CharopkeiuAilp 
1f 1 , ,, ^  . m  ynidi freestyle, Junior boom 
W. D, Browne Memorial frept^.Chxkii^lim.Northwrat Chtttppiiosuaiip ,
'• . ' l l ' , , '  ;> V: yOhiy
MBt Athwwi Tropliy swtomilpgi ,
t m m ------------.^cajgla. bxx section . ,
n yards medley relay. Junior gJrfe
an Clampltt
> |o^a«neral f L T .U  (Rod)
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I  HOME ETHYL GASOLINE
Your British Columbia Company has kept pace w ith every new development in gasoline 
refining. Home Eth yl gasoline is produced by modem iatalytic cracking methpos worn 
the highest grade Alberta a^ide p ib / It contains the additives Ethylene Dibromide and 
Ethylene Didiloride, which vaporize harmful elements fd&ned in the combustion chamber, 
ejecting tbem through the euaust system. Spark plugs« and combustion chamber s U F  
cleaner. Your engine delivers d lj'th e  power in thO gs^qline. A n d , today, Home Eth jd  
Gasoline has a higher octane rating than ever before; Buy.r& tankful from your Home O il 
Dealer. Prove i t  yourself , u>hen you buy Home, ypu can buy no better..
HOME EXE! ID 3 D MOTOR Dll
V , , ,-:N . -i' - .
Home's new .Exel 1030 is B rit^ C ^ lu m b ia 's  finest m ^ a re il v..specialIydeveb ped;for 
modem high compression engtriM./Herti is an a U 'w e a ^ rl!high detergent tfvat produces
a measurable improvement in m pD^&fJuou^k increa^iengm e effieiency.>Wit|i m l  10*30 
yqur engine starts quicker, wanha qp faster, stays cle ^e f . - . .  a'tough film o f oiiytotects 
eadh movingj>art against sludge. vamish arid corrosiiMi i V .  Jfirfits engine wear, prdemgs 
engine life .lic e t users pf new .Exel 10*30 are.repprting-gasolwesayings uf» to l  w lfen 
it> 7 . W e invite you to try  this new mirade oil in your.oivh car. W e feel certain its perform' 
ance w ill more than iuatifv its aliidit additional cost. See vout/riendly Borne Dealer.
%
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A t  Home Stataonis.you get a spedal kindjof service, service that is personalised, friendly, 
complete. Your Home O il Dealer dDes more than you expect. .  and does it  better. Yo ur 
car runs better, lasts longer and .'costs less to  operate. Jn. addition your Home O il Dealer 
is up to the minute , in equipment and facilities. H e has many extra convenience  ̂ smd 
services'. tp offer. Home-matic Credit Card, ensuring speedier service, accurate records, 
Road maps and specific information about B .C . travel, hard to get elsewhere; A n d  his 
restrooms (ire tru ly  Home-Clean! A t  Home O il stations'you save money , get full 
enjoyment wherever you drive. You'll like doing buslncsa a t Home. -
Ip*  n , 
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FACE FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER
Ocean Falls had five senior swimmers competing in B EG ; 
juvenile, intermediate contestants offer stiff competition
-  in Vancouver.
Three members o f the O C  sen­
ior team , Le n o ra  Fish er, A lla n  
Gilchrist and Ronnie G ilchrist, 
represented Canada, while Derek 
( La ve rty represented Ireland and 
Joh n  Phillips represented British 
G uiana. T h e  five-member sen­
ior team also appeared at last 
year’s Kelow na Regatta. Th e  
d u b  at present holds 33 Cana­
dian records in freestyle and 
backstroke events.
A .'W . T a y lo r, recreational su­
pervisor fo r Ocean Fa lls , along 
w ith Coach George Gate is ac­
companying the team. M r . Gate 
was selected as assistant coach 
, for • Canadian swimmers in the 
*1954 B E G . H e  has coached 
Ocean Falls swim m ers, for the 
past four years and has the best 
juvenile team in B .C ., most o f 
whom w ill bd swimming in this 
year’s regatta-
the box office. .
The ticket office at the park en­
trance will open at <L30 pjn.
Many outsiders have reserved 
tickets for the four evening shows;
MR. AND MRS. F. R. ALCOCK 
have left for a three-week vaca­
tion with relatives in California. 
They were accompanied by their 
five sons, Dale, Derry, Wayne, 




KNIVES and SCISSORS—Me 
SOT Leon Ave.





must be picked 
up by 4  o'clock
. Reserved tickets for the evening 
snows must be picked up by four 
o dock the day of the performance, 
otherwise they will go one sale at
|W W V W > A > V W ^ W AlV S ^ /V W V W W W V y W W V y V |
W ELCOME VISITORS!
• .♦  nice to see so many visitors and 
contestants
in for the 
biggest and best 
Regatta-ever!
These five senior swimmers o f the Ocean Fa lls  Swim club 
recently competed in the British Em pire Games in Vancouver, and 
have been consistent competitors at the Kelow na R e g a tta ., .
Photo above shows their coach, George G a te , assistant coach 
for Canadian swimmers in the 1954 B E G , Ronnie G ilch rist, A lla n  : 
G ilch rist, Lenora Fish e r, Jo h n  Phillips-and D e re k La y e rty .
M iss Fisher, 1 7  years o f age, is holder o f 1 7  C anadian back- 
stroke records; winner o f the Beatrice Pine trophy as outstanding 
woman swimmer o f 1953 and also represented Canada at the 1952 
Olym pics held in H e lsin ki. She was 15 years o f age when sKe 
went to the Olym pics. M iss Fisher was also a member , o f the 
Canadian swim team at the 1954 British Em p ire  Games.- .
.Canada .at the B E G  in 1950 at N e w  Zealand, and carried the 
, colors , fo r. the same country in la s t w eek’s games. A lla n ‘ was 
selected, as o n e o f the; tw o, outstanding sw im ntersto represent C an­
ada fit the Christ Church Centennial held in N e w  Zealand in 19 5 1, 
.’ .and is die holder o f several’Canadian freestyle records.. • “ . • -t ■*:. V ".V'.,* . }* s . .......... . ' ' , * • - ■
. D erek La ve rty. has been a member o f the Ocean Falls club 
: fo r the past tw o years and represented Ireland in  the 1954 British. 
Em p ire  Gam es. i ‘
Jo h n  Phillips, joined the club last year, and represented British 
G uiaila in  the 1954 British Em p ire  Gam es. T
^Ronnie Gilchrist, 1 7  years o f age, is the holder o f senior
m ninnclim . rorwc nnrl iirnc>« n mAmKa«> a? r ,anni1nf0 . !4AAvVt an l fkAA lla n  Gilchrist represented Canada as a swimmer in the .last championship races and was a member o f Canada’s: team in :tfae 
tw o Olym pics held in  Lo n d o n  and H elsinki. H e  also represented 19 5 4  B E G .
Th e  little tow n o f Ocean Fa lls , 
325 miles northwest o f Vancou­
ve r, site o f C ro w n  Zellerbach 
Canada L t d ., w hich owns and 
.operates the most northerly lo­
cated pulp and paper m ill in 
N o rth  Am erica, is sending a 
strong aggregation o f swimmers 
to  the 48th annual International 
Regatta.
A  tow n o f 3,000 year-round 
residents, Ocean Falls has never­
theless produced some o f the 
top-notch swimmers on- the 
N o rth  Am erican continent. Some 
have represented Canada at the 
Olym pics, while m any have 
gained a place on the Canadian 
British Em p ire  Gam es’  team.
Ocean Falls,' fo r instance, had 
no less than five swimmers com­
peting in the. B E G  just concluded
W ELCOM E VISITORS!
W e hope you enjoy 
* yourselves.
W hile here call in and see our 
display o f gay'
•  S U M M E R  D R E S S E S





2 7 0 -B  Bernard A v e .
.  A  S P E C I A L  H E L L O !
T O  A L L  B .E .G . C O N T E S T A N T S■f '■ ■
En jo y  yourselves! Com e back to Kelow na 
each year for a glorious vacation. “ Y o u  are 
always welcome.”
O C C ID EN TA L FR U IT C O .
1 4 *jiu
1 1 4 4  Eiiis  st.rfL j ; : ; ; : , ,J' : D ia l 403J
T h e  above picture shows members o f the Ocean Falls juv­
enile and intermediate teams w ho will be attending the Kelowna 
Regatta along w ith the B E G  seniors.
Back row, left to right they are:
Barbara Robertson, Sharon M cG e e , Bobbie Fish e r, Peter 
F re w , Jack Kelso and G a ry  Ad am s.
Fro n t ro w : Patsy Buchanan, Maureen K e n t, M argaret H a r­
ve y, Patsy H u ffm a n , D a ryl H o d so n , Lo m e . Gilchrist, Cecil M o r­
row  and B rian G riffith s .,
A ls o  on the team , but not shown in picture are G a ry Teriioin, , '  
Richard Pound, Bobbie Patterson, Colleen G riffith s and last year’s 
juvenile aggregate w inner, .p o rd o n  M c Le a n . X
Tw enty-one members o f this team were in last year’s Kelow na 
Regatta.1
K N O W S  h ° w
fitVl tVt© 8® ^ >
You’d thin* '
CbUCt  Regatta in ^  ^ t h e y  teaUy ^ ov/ 
the is the ^
K H o  we make a d t clever andhow • • • a dln the direction ot ‘ ®h  ^ avenwde 
^  o U g » “  P ^ ^ e u t  the .Big
^ K d ^ n a ’s a t I t ’s a pleasure








\\ / ' W
to  Canada's Biggest
W ater Showl
This friendly city is 
always glad to 
see you.
P|»n;̂ |;|iyJnB us1 tjtmtfcdr
' . . :■< inv v ! .■’s .- s 'i.
l .0 I ) s




468XeonAve. ■> >■ . -
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D id 2039
scasss *r sea
G R EETIN G S
R E G A n A
VISITORS
W e hope your stay in Kelow na 
w ill be enjoyable. Com e back 
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COURIER PAGE FtVB
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Appear in variety show _r ^ ^ * b***w*mtmHHĤ ^^^^^
Lady-of-Lake pageant and 'Hats off to you* 
production will appeal to young and old
Donna Gregory, Barbara Hayman. 
'Water soloist—June Taylor. 
Acknoyledgemeota—WUlow Ion. 
piano; .Keith Fairley. Mad Matter’s 
i Laundr
Muriel Scbiflar,' '  M *H «rB tr* lek ,\ 
Bevertpy Roiek, Darlene Coo**on,J 
Barbara Tupmaq, Norma ScbeHen-, 
heir|J |  . % f, ;|1 -$*» \
' Bind^-«ori(fuctc»rl *: "" dose.
Bill Hovernym, .TerryElfard, Mur- 
ray Cdwle, Harold Pettman, Spotty 
Dawson; ‘ Bill McCarthy. Red 
Hughes; Charles Pettman, Art yi* 
pond, Ken Garland. Alan Burrows,
Ron Anstey, ,Ray Senger. . '
Pianist—Yolaride Lantoyorthy.
B o th  evening shows at the Regatta this year containjin element c a st  Assistant pianist—Catherine An-
fantasy designed to  capture the imagination o f young and old Master of cerem otoes—R a lp h  ders<>n.
. - ,  .  kc. Because Wednesday night is “ fam ily night" a t the Regatta. Ja“ ls<’n; * i ^ S i K ^ T e ^ m f n k w t e r '
l  1 director M r e .F .H . D e H a rt, has created a La d y-o f-th e -La k e  pageant .  Pat. Woodland, Gloria Morrison!
' , r * > ' to  < n tcm in  Children as well ns parents, wtule the Kelow na Little  Heralds-Beverley Pitt, Joyce
* -  -fc ; Theatre’s “ H ats o ff to  you’ ’ is based on the m ystifying powers o f the Nabob-Craig Hayman.
■ I f ; : ,  cw r-cxciting magician. Prompter-Mary. Kerr. _
'» An 'immense amount of work ratt, Mrs. G. Dennle. Mad Hatters Unit—Alice. Harriet hat; Kelownal aundry Ltd. bleach-
spread over long months, has gone Costumes—Mrs. E.. J. Rabone, Jensen; white rabbit, Margaret ing and diyetog costumes; CKOV, 
into both productions, and many Mrs C. Pitt, Mrs. F, Pitt, Mrs. L. E. Bishop; Mad Hatter, Harry Cox. ^  of rooms for rehearsal;. Cana-
-1 individuals have participated in Stevens, Mrs. O. Jennens, Miss R. Top Hat Chorus—Edna Giordano, dlan Legion; use of rooms for re- ,
bpth. Mrs. DeHart and Mrs. Jim King, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. J. El- Pat Woodland, Lorraine Klein, Peg- hearsals; Alan Moss of S. M. Simp- **
‘ Logie, director of “Hats off to You” liott, Miss B HUBer, Mrs. F. Bishop, gy DrinkWater, Marilyn Rolph, Dor- son Ltd., trees.
L % *  havc.had to  consider sets, costumes, set-M rs. J. Lamont. E. Oswell, een Serwa, Donna Gregory, Gloria 
“ r:.! UlMliU m m l. mode. Kflpt, c u t- M“ SV  M l ' k ^  toU  D Losie Morrlsoj „ „  „  „  „
; - : log, rehearsals, and many other de- T ] m  HalL s  Lewis. Gay Nineties Unlt-Nellie. Betts
tans, to  their efforts to produce T, ^ L _ T ^  r Uv R  s L ^ r i 11411; waiters, Frank Pitt* Harold 
?-?*’4 polished, professional performances Long, Peter. Ritchie, Bob EmsHe,
Under their guidance, specialists * £ £ * - * ;  J S ? ? *  * ***** Burnett*
( have concentrated on producing, the ^ ar*rer’ Vic Evan3, "• , Can-can chorus—Dagne Macgreg-
i . very best in their line, be it sets, Make-up—Una Hughes, Amy 0r, Doreen Serwa, Marilyn Rolph,
*> costume* or acting.. Lobb, Mrs. D. Allan, Mary Kerr, Joyce Verryp.
'Although details of the Lady-of- Gwyneth Harvey. Dorothy Stevens, policemen—Tom Marsh. Jack
tbte-Lai* pageant have been kept - Roy Lobb, Bert Klarenbeek. Hampson:
uhder lock and key, it Is an almost: Back stage co-ordinator—F. L. ' Western Unit—Red Hughes, Art 
entirety Junjor show, with only Bishop, D. Haines. Vipond, ■ Gloria Holmes, Charles
three adults—Tom Marslv Carollne Program—Rex Marshall. Eettman, Harold Pettman:
Fugger, and Roy Lobb—taking part. Wardrobe mistress—Caroline Fug- Chorus—First soprano, Mary W il-.
It is,' of course, formed around the ger, Enid Meston, Mrs. J. Archibald.- sop, Gwen Harding; Gloria Holmes,
• conferring of the title of Lady-of- ; Hairstyles—Mrs. W. V. Hillier, . Evelyn Hyde, Mary Margaret Povah,' 
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you will be back again another year ..
. S U T T O N 'S  M E A T  M A R K E T
361 Bernard Ave. ' Phone 2135
YVe« hope you have ood time while in Kelow na and that 
te *
“Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ” .
Jarfield W h ite , a member o f the Canadian A rm y  • Soldier t  Party “ Bandoliers,”  and O tto  H arraan, . well-known radio and stage artist, headline the cast in  the variety show to  be pre­
sented at Ogopogo Stadium  Thursday night. T h ^ y  give a burlesque 
portrayal o f “ M adam  O lg a  Petrovitch”  and “ M r . Richard R o o k s ,”  





World will be presented, here apf  9 €rmy ^ ! Mr- 
Thursday night when Garfield ti™?,tes he h.38 a&pcared before one 
White and Otto Harman; well- mmion semcemen nnd women. ;
’x-v______  Last October and November, Gar*
field and Otto did fifty shows to
known Vancouver entertainers give 
a burlesque portrayal of "Madam 
Olga Petrovltch" and “Mr. Richard 
Rooks’* of the Metropolitan.
This is an act which has been 
presented about, a thousand times 
before members of the armed forc­
es in World War II. As a member 
of one of the ' original Canadian
‘bald, Mrs. Hattie Cope, Mrs. J. -fSgcond soprano—Margaret' Rit- 
.Buckland. chie, Sharon Simpson, Edmee
r r̂ *-...... Dresgers—Mrs. J. Archibald, Mrs.. White, Joan Carlson, Sharon Man-
■r- E. Oswell, Mrs. F. Pitt, Mrs. E. Ra- ton.
% bone, Mrs. C. Pitt, Miss Jean Archi- First alto—Pearl Shelby, Beverley
1 bald. Green, Babs Stringer, Lorraine
Stage manager assistants—Ron Ir- Wanren. 
win, Bert Klarenbeek. Second alto—Carmen : Anderson,
. > All Types at
THE KELOWNA COURIER
, .  across from the.Fire, Hall 
DIAL t m
MBS. F. G. DEHART45 days in Korea and Japan, be­
fore an estimated 40,000 British . . .. .... . . „
Commonwealth troops. ‘ Concert The show is from an original 
tour, which Mr. White -'directed. «*ory by Yolqtide Langworthy, 
was under the auspices of the Ca- which Mrs. DeHart used ps the 
nadian Army. ba&ls for -the script and narrative.
Plans already are underway for The costumes were made by the 
the men to return to'the 'FPr Ehst children’s  parents, while Edric Os- 
next fall or winter. They have Ju£t well, a member of the Kelowna 
completed a series^of presentations Little ;Theatre, designed the sets, 
at the B-C. penitentiary mid On- They were painted by Gwen La- 
kalla Jail, where the duet _ were mont, of Okanagan Mission, 
well received. Military institutions - v
in the vicinity ;of Vancouver and 
polio and arthritis wards at hos- 
ptals have also seen the couple.
------------ i-----VS-........................
W IN D  U P  Y O U R  R E G A n A  PAR TIES
f •" - ' i  * ;
with tasty, deliciously perpared 
CH INESE DISHES!
; E ith e r cell in o r phono y o o t orders in t o ' > ^ ^ a l / ' ^
'i b0.Pick' d °P *“ ttto-lionin cartons'
I t
t
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I .
iMRSj JAMES LOGIE
. Bpllei choreography was dpne. by 
Miss MPry Pratten, and the ’prlma 
ballerina, corps de ballet and-pix­
ies are' all 'her students. Ed Dlckins 
la 'in ,charge of, properties, while 
Bob, Lecjtfle will handle aound ef- 
fects, Fred Weber the technical ar­
rangements,’ Enid Meston music ar­
rangements.' Accompanist for me, 
ballet will b« Yolande Langworthy,. 
Peter ,Webhia to charge of the p ro - , 
gram, while, A; Mnirns and Edric 
Oswell will handle technical effects.
Principals to ,tho , cast,. will be 
Marianne  DCHart,'Stephanie Finch, 
and Betty' Prior," A W  included are 
Rhodfl Riaso, Kay told Judy Ireland, 
Winkle . Buckholtz, Sharon Meck- 
lIng, Ltoda Ghezz), Dianne, Carter, 
Judlth Nicholson, Heather Cairns, 
M afm ^et..Reid. •, PCnny Shaw, 
Elame Glena (Vernon); Jahet Reid, 
Linda Bazett, Nona1 Pearson,. Sherri 
Carr-HUton, Marlcno Northnn, Lil­
lian Serwa, Eleanor Watson, Cath­
erine Clark, Gail' Gulllam, Sydney 
Shaw,' Barbara McPball, Barbara
---------ito d y * Lee M d y ,
Jocc-
Narrator will be Bob Ross or sub­
stitute Art Hall, and the entire pro- 
ductlon^ie.operated, by memberf of 
the Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.
j s s a w e & ’& i E tspecial i
E^Reld, W|
W E L C O M E . . .  R E G A T T A  VISITO R S
We hope you enjoy vour short 
! n  K A ilH vftli^W aA S youl will /• 
make Kelowna your vacation




director _ . .
revue combining both wgi 
land unite. This year f  
time an ■
Mark Roto, will be ah in
i,t;l f
and.
»  M  I
;v
of the altoW. atotog faa "» *J S .  
man* as well as providing mu- 
numoera. Maestro Rose or*
*  I I I
v  ',1;(K
m m a m *V r  tyi l. 1' / | . . t . i  j .
ii
} + tl
| , l |  I I  H !| v j t  W ((H H  I  L
.<* 1 * 1 f,r, <1 1 i i:■ m: ;>■, Uy 11 |‘/*u ^ \ 1 #' M
I’, 'I i
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H ILLE R 'S
Hair Style Studio
1461 ElUs Street Phone 2891
W ELC O M E V ISITO R S
to Cahada’s Greatest Water Show
★
Y O U R v  B I C Y C L E  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
C.C.M. and
, ,-v ■ ■ ‘ V - -
English Makes
★
C A M P B ELL'S  
S H O P
487 Leon Ave. Rhone 2107
B.C.ing you a t Kelowna's 48th Annual 
International Regatta.
C O M M ER C IAL STATIONERS 
FO R  TH E INTERIOR
Okanagan Stationers Ltd .
1447 Ellis S t
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3202
‘Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ” I .y ,
" A  Canadian Hotel in the. 
Continental M anner"
* \
The Eldorado Arm s Hotel
M M S .
' hi*
A sppolotcd rcio rtw eriat*^  the' »'
Okajwjgto take, where you wNJfind the highest 
standard of comfort, service and cuiria*?,
«.v ■,
' i M
1,1 ’ „ \ ,', 'i -1 ,i"’,,1i '■;*(' . )(
Ijttvf '’I1' Mi *V> t,1 y,V»rXi> W 1 |,‘j >•!>[ * Mf i1;"1,' Ĥ uMi ”
b/j^i v, 'jpViŴ V4fh,i[j vAv*tta iSiL1 /ffAi V/̂ î  V41 i1, ‘n 1 '* t ' ii11 y  h Jm /
Rmf<£liiLu 1 1 ̂  ill^1 ^  1* ̂  j \
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Regattas in bygone days
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1* IBM
ttoton and Kelowna Scouts provided fetu carnival provided amusement 
plenty of excitement, with the lnue* bothnigbta. i \ * r ' ? * - 
to doubt right to the finish when . On Thursday evening 
the Kelowna boya made a spurt ron, 30th B.C. H ore.'recrtotadxm  
And won by little more than halt to war strength, end “E” Cothnanv 
, a length. Rocky Mountain Hangers, ikhaki-
Lets take a  look at some of the regattas that are history. Lack of breeze caused cancella- dad and .with rifles, marched from 
Some of os will remember some of them; some few of us mav 01 “ ,lin* races until ®lis Htreet to the park.,headed by 
remember all of them; and some may remember none of them. but **** tur? ed out to Keioyma bands
Bot for memories’ sake, let’s look backyards in decades. f c ^ t '  p% «  aion?tto^trSS*u<M y
rust let s look at— North’s “Foxhound" won the motor- The official) under whose direc-
THB YEAR IBM the-Lake contest. A large midway with a speed of about tion the regatta was conducted'
It was the thirty-eighth. This was operated both days and the dances *°rty miles an hour. V. D. Lewis were: Committee—W, N. Crawford, 
the year that that charming young- h* the Aquatic both evenings drew Jf0” ~ e P°tot-total trophy with W. D. W. Crowley, F. M. BucWand, A. 
ster and very talented swimmer, large crowds with the fire hall used ?• . P5 a*60®®' Yhe midway run Edwards. J. B. Knowles. D. Barnes, 
Shirley Muir, of Vancouver, was f®r the overflow on Thursday night. , c “ T™ Club did a roaring G. F. B. James, L. P. Coates, A. H. 
Lady-of-the-Lske. Naturally she got The officials that year w w : ' „  R  Errlngton H. G. M. Wilson. C.
married and the.lait I heard of her. Commodore. Col. Victor Spencer, of Spenc€f.,acted 88 Cora* Harvey, J. F. Burne. F. R. E. De-
she had a couple of youngsters. That Vancouver. Vice - Commodores: r?®* c^2â 2f,ttee com* ? art’ SP* 9; P’ BaWwin, H. I. John-
was the year there was a bit of a Mayor W. R. Trench, Ralph Ismon, Jk̂ ® a«5 «* \  ®*e|k|c, p ru d en t of rton, K. MacLaren, L. W. Coates,' 
sehemozzle in figuring the aggre- Nelies Stacey. Capt. J. C. Dun^ t l !  S '  At'  WhiJils’ J - E- Lloyd, E. C. Mc-
gate and it was awarded Catharine Waters. Regatta manager, K. S. N. S T n  w ' f t j & i . 1 ; Lnl^  atartererH . C. S. Conett.
Kerr, of Winnipeg, and It was not Shephard; referee, Gordon Vance; w ^ Ul«  f '  J «*ge»-J.-Harvey,
discovered until midnight that Judges, A. D. Marshall, H. B. Ev- Fos^'r S ' F̂ '  Y* S  ®cnl°r;,°- <Suernsey, J. L. Vicary,
Shirley Muir had actually won It. erard, Grote Stirltog, M.P., H. S. i f Ci r 3  Jenkins, A. J. A. Colter, W. D. Walker. Umpire—
George Athens and At Patnick, Atkinson, G. H. Dunn, E. C. Wed- r  k  Kcown R Leckie, E. L  H, Davies. Secretary—W. G. M.
UB. Champion, were the diving dell. C D. Gaddes. E. Williams, L. L y ^ V ’r  ^  Wlbon*
stars and Kelowna saw its first C. Reid* Cpat Clampett, J. F. W,T C'nR® f ew'I R  S ’ - --------------------------
rhythmic swimming, an exhibition Burne. W. D. Walker. The starters Stewart s’ £.***>• S« UIJi®» S ' 
by three Toronto swimmers here were R. W. Seath, H. C. S. Collett,
for the meet. Local youngsters have H. Ryan, H. Anderson. H. C. Mai-' 1  j 8’ P ' ^ lJ?am' ®: w - Wilkin 
come a long, long way in this in lam, H. Blakeborough, E. Thomson, t u p  v p * b 
the intervening ten years! H. Campbell. Altho^ni? J S # , .
OPPOSED LANDING Recorder, Roy Hunt; clerk of the w i th S n a n y  on
That was the year, too, when the S?®*?®’. ®- Leckie; announcer, C. J. „ widespread^ spirit ot 
Canadian Infantry Training School *Jre?er̂ son: medical officer. A. S. ahd anxiety Itd id  
put on an “opposed landing at the Underhill; rowing floats, M, dh-J p?om0tS s of the eiSSh onnl5® 
picnic grounds in the park. Re- Wyffer Chalrman of committees. R. : tivrKel"wna Rwatta wh^ 
member? Canadians attacked the Parkinson, president of Aquatic iy decided to carrv on l'n 
beach in amphibious jeeps and the Association; chairman of subcom- traditions of the^H tU K 1̂ 1® ^®8i  
Germans defended. Live ammuni- ^  fe8- H. A. Fairbum, W. W. tae e^ n t was L ld  ^  W ^ ^  
tion was use4 and a great time was L® ^ 1 “ W. B. - W. and T b S J K  A u g S  S  an d ^
b ^ b y a l l .  J- B- Spur- under m S a ^ p f c f f w ^ r c o S
ditions, with the bluest of Okana- 










8hop a t . Your Local
O V ER W A IT EA  LT D .. % ■’ s -. . . 1 '
> Every Day Economies Are Yonrt
1598 Pcndozi Street
R ^  MRS' *•' L. BACH-
MANN and son, Ricky, have re­
turned from a two-week . vacation 
in Banff and U.S. points.
___ ____ Thorpe,
The'weather was good through- l | l r’ A’ c - Bennett, 
ou t Sheilagh Macdonald was chosen YEAR 1924 
as Ladyof-the-Lr’ * '* Vnr *h“ “  ■“ *
year., That y e a r _______ __ _
pageant was a beach scene and a 
very pretty float It was, too.
Two Victoria Cross holders
dier Gregg . . .  Pearkes dedicated a 8bly merciful to the eighteenth an- of patronage ̂ A PM r^tl^  
honor roll contatolqg.some J500 ^ ^ ^ b ^ P ^ - t h a t C a n a d *  w a l^ t  war wetoSS
s t ^ j s s s t m : ^  - i « s t w - a f l s s
 ake for th e n e x t 4. F<>r t ree or four: years prior ,to> temper theardent rawfo^fh^2 
r. ear the motif of the regatta of 1924 the weathermah>. While an excellent*nmiH® 8uni
— --------- —  hjd been indulging in the bad habit/diviS / swim^toi r L ^ gram of
<x, °f the lanyard to the showej: } S S |  and motor launch 
- - holders were .a tu* at 80®1̂  time during the? was presented, unfortunately i t ^ f
k m . «>« M n
men to the armed-services.
; The crowd was good and it was 
thought it. Would gross over $5,000; tigular harm was done, howevee^ihirtT e ^ f j  ^ ,oy t5.em5Slves and 
a fa r  ^ f r o m  today’* 'flgureir77r’ eventa w re  canried bn'jaftCTnoon th ^ g ^ d s ta n ^ lv a s ^ o t
Alex McKay .was Mayor and looked J^thout ̂ material interruption. The* half-filled The attandnnnl88 DOt 
very happy escorting Lady Shirley .Wednes.day,, August fairly large on T huS dS  but
on her dutie* . . . Gordon Finch . ^ " t h ^  dose and sultry duejpfoJecTof a b a im eo a?1tiS  
got a big hand for his water-skiing of if®®2®,and a bazy side seemed rathe” si' ^  rlght
. . .gasoline was rationed . . . theanote of distant The regatta at thh
Looking down the list of winners, A refreshing breeze local affair and no si
I find such local names as John P 'ee^e^  the shower on Thursday, made for comoetitors trom nil. ,u  n s»i. The. attendance was v^n, «.««_ iur..c°mpeuiors lrom outside
It Ptys tb heed this 
adtophitiew. ■} V
i t  also pays td  talto 
your printing needs tp
THE KELOWNA ; * 
COURIER.
Q u a lity W orkm anship, 
for over h a lf a century. ‘
’ Frin tin g  is o u r ;L t
DIAL 2802
W ELC O M E V ISITO R S
TO KELOWNA’S 48th ANNUAL REGATTA 
We hope you will come again soon
.1
C R O W E'S A U C T IO N  R O O M
^275Xeon Ave.. Dial 2921
^  ^  A'
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
Davis, Gerry Robinson, R.. Lander, fn^ L atteJ,l?ance was very satis- points. However a* few entrant. 
C. Locke/ Thelma : McKimm, B. fa^ o y . with many visitors from were exMcted tr J ?  tv, „
Stirling, j .  Girodano, W Jo n e s -  out8We points. Vancouver swim- they fan S ^ m a te riaS ra  m S ' ^  
Evans, Jill Cookson, Edith Thomas, mers. who travelled by car, failed outeide S m S S io n  wm hy
Peggy Marr, Eland, J. Dawson^ Bar- £or theWednesday events, lake points^ especiaUv Pentfrtnn
bara Turner, J. Stirling, Susan ^ b jS  to a mishap at Cashmere, whose reoresentai^nc Dj  ont 
Everard, Bob J6y, Phil Locke, Bill i >ut they took part Ihurs- eral prizes V®S c ptured sev*
Gaddes, Dot Smith. day and gave an excellent exhibi- A. Edwards of * iu
It was a two-day affair and there tioAn of ***5  divi®& fifth y e n  ̂ to s u e e ^ Z  ,' <0r ^®
were lot of competitors here from . A wew from the Vancouver Row- silve/shfeld Bive^ehi°tv,0WAn ^  
as far east as Toronto'and Montreal. 1“® 9 lubvtook. no chances.-on car Association to the F n m m m ^ aa^ C 
AWmiABT PRESIDENT )P  to*
Ih a t yegr Mrs. Jack Gordon was sent-d bv twn rrei«f«0nn WaS/ f u 1®"v A special feature was a dem-
presi^ent pf the Ladies’ AuxUiary. com nos^ a t J w T h . w ? £ them onstration of hydroplane flying the
Vice-president was Mrs. Pat Ken- race first seen in the O kTnnZ g’
TTauuu, wirs. uessie jucuiu, Mrs. crew eollan«.H - uclsu'- m me machine above the
E j j l j j  MacLean, Mtea Gwen Mae- ^  whldl £ , * 5  S f t t T S S d ^ S i
It was the period when the Re- ^ l a T S r i  “o n ^  "earby. lannches- ■»»« an tour, a J e S ta g  to a l
r ^ r  s s  <5 J s r r  a g *  a
*p j£ S S i S J M ®  S S S M  S h  a = ° S
bia, was commodore.. .  . what.
....... .... ....  ...  ii® N^sno ladies did not do as STREET PARADE
Gordon Finch sec re^ -m n ag e r. difflcuU to^maintain”’ - - . - 3cheme. of decoration was
W. A. McGill was president and
cretary-manager, i lt  ' a tain**'a***cfraTcv,* j ’— y* wntt-suw as
Included among the other officials course i n ^ h n ^ k k i 11., ® atralght carried out in the park by means 
of to . Ato,,Uew««: Vled-Ptosldent S .  b ^ '  and i h T ™ ^  2  ? V  ”!,,8,s » « h  e n n S ^ S  
R. Eand, Allan Gilroy, H. Simpson, feated bv the w-einumJ  ̂laA, .  v. al mtervals along the driveway, 
Fred Campbell. D. <?. Fillmore. W. X t  two tongSs adleS by carryi"® flags a«d Japanese
T. L. Roadhouse. Huntlv finrdnn w W41> J ! l a n t e r n s  which were illuminated at
WAR CANOE RACE • ' .< night. A display of fireworks wasA  war canoe rflPfl hhtniAon Don. PIVPR >Wo4nae4n« _.1
, , y Go o , N,
DeHart, J. J. Ladd, R. G. Ruther­
ford,-Roy Pollard.
THE YEAR 1934
■ v .Originally almost a local' affair 
by 1934'the regatta had’shown signs’ 
of becoming an event of the first' ’ 
magnitude. Its fame for high stan- '
- dards Of-fair play and courtesy. to 
all competitors had spread far-and * 
wide and the Kelowna International 
Regatta was becoming known ag a 
model of good sportsmanship.
* The twenty-eighth, held on'Wed­
nesday .and Thursday, August '8 
.and 9, was favoured by ideal 
weather and featured by outstand­
ing swimming, diving and rowing, 
events, which drew aquatic stars 
. from Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
Wenatchee, ' Chelan and other 
points, while the attendance on the 
final day was one of the largest in 
.the history of the event. - 
[ ' Seattle and Vancouver divided 
I the six B.C, championships on the 
| program equally. While Kelowna 
I swimmers and divers made a fairly 
good showing against the strong 
outside competition, it fell to the *' 
‘ local rowers to cover themselves 
with glory, tyot only did the local 
senior four men's crew regain the 
championship of Okanagan Lake by 
defeating two Vancouver crews, but 
the ladles' senior four repeated 
their victory' ot other years over a 
Vancouver crew, and the tack- 
weight men’s four vanquished the 
coast, oarsmen, thus giving Kelwonn 
three straight wins to the fours.
' Victor Wilson, of Kelowna, mado 
I a splendid effort in the mile swim, 
racing n#ck and neck In the final. 
quarter-mile with Mack Brockman, 
of Seattle, who managed to  win by 
a very narrow margin, 
i The ladies’ mile was a battle be­
tween Betty Bfurnhart^of Vancou­
ver, and Eleanor Peden. of Victoria, 
the former winning. The men's ag­
gregate wao won by George Per- 
.sonette, of Seattle, while thd wo­
men's aggregate went to Eleanor 
Peden, of Victoria. Penticton for the
■ thprt' time to years sent two war
canoe*, the mixed crew winning 
>And the men's crew giving Kelowna 
ig close nice., 1 ■
No Wind postponed the sailing 
frdm Wednesday to Thursday when 
th H.C. Dun- 
Wenatchee boat won 
the motorboat rack 
NUMEROUS SAILBOATS
A real regatta atmosphere was 
. provided by « background of nu- 
merototsaUbMta, tost outtamrito and 
rnotto: lau^bM . ftnd ft •ereJaneh 
owned by Col. Victor Spencer, ths<i 
Commodore. Miss Diana DeHart,; 
“Mias Aquatic” won the Lady-of-
W ELC O M E
to our 
48th
A N N U A L
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R E G A T T A*■
One oMhe topmost water shows 
on the North American 
continent.
K ELO W N A  BUILDERS S U P P LY  L T D .
1054 Ellis St; Dial 2016
Cliff Renfrew Won. wi
lop second. A orn
T O  M E E T  A T  T H E
lo
C O R N ER  IN  K E LO W N A
PSOTKT
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and gifts for every 
budget*
4 i ■
S O U V EN IR S
t
and
P 0 $ T C ARD S
d i s p e n s a r y  iiid  Dr i v e r y
P H O M 2 0 1 9
\ i.
FILM S  &  
K O D A K S
FO R  HOSTESS G IFTS  .  .  .  
or gifts to  take 
b a c k h o m e
We have many sngge$tfonst. 
COLOGNES — COMPACTS — COSMETICS 
CHOCOLATES — CANDIES 
- CIGARETTES
Y O U R  R IX A U ' D R U G  STORE
/  I ■ I "ft. , '*1
(j., ̂
Jt (n***1 r' , * i ‘‘ 1• > 1
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Vol. 51Ten p a n  o f  growth
In  speaking o f the 38th Regatta, just concluded, this news* 
paper o n  August 10 th , 19 4 4 , editorially commented in p a rt: “ T h e  
38th Regatta is now a bit o f history, but it is a bright b it which 
probably stands out as the outstanding Regatta to date . .  .  Th e  
ve ry success o f this year's show is in itself a little frightening . . .
N o  longer is the Kelow na show an event put on by a small tow n
fo r its ow n amtiscmenf. It  is a show ranking w ith the premier As Kelowna’s decorative figure* 
fvcnts throughout the province and in its class commands respect ^ V f t ^ e x ^ e S t K t  w<mid 
throughout the whole country. In  the Vancouver Sun cm F rid a y , make many girls quail—the great* 
ffa l Straight, the paper’s m anaging'editor, said; “ Th e  Kelow na X
jlegatta put cm in New  Y o rk -w o u ld  run longer than Ab b ic’s Irish she was an excellent choice for 
R o s e ”  T h a t m ay be a slight exaggeration, but it is indicative o f when^he^chi^v^d a* p t e c e ^ S  
the great truth that the Regatta has m oved into big league circles. the- top ten in suite of being seri-
“ D u rin g  the past ten days this city obtained much pu b licity-** h a n y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
yaluable publicity'w here it was unknow n before. Th e  C ity  Council As Linda wilt explain to her 
w ould have a severe heart attack if  it were asked to provide the ^ u T ^ ^ e a  a ^ u m b ^ ^ d u h w  
Ijnoney to  purchase the publicity the Regatta gave this com m unity, and responsibilities. One of the 
| t  is a com m unity asset beyond price and, as such, is something J J * % .S T W S E t o i ^ S f i i t i l
w hich should be guarded and nourished w ith the greatest o f care. vai. which she and her ladies in 
.. . . , . .... , , ' waiting attended last year. Then
• T h is  all brings one to the question-. W here does the Regatta comes the PNE in Vancouver.
| o  from  here? Tim e alone can answer that question but it is now heveS?PW o lS n * ^ i d X
fvid e n t that the whole Regatta picture should be carefully analyzed each night, and modeling. The con*
. .  ."  T h e  editorial went on to point out certain weaknesses and to teJ^oM hSro1'Vwnonfr by ^  C° n"
urge certain.changes, including the appoinmtent o f a full-tim e sec-- U ndi was the only Canadian
visitor at tha . Wenatchee Appletary o r manager. Blossom Festival this April, tak-
■..........  ' > ing part as a princess in a court of
. . . mqre than 40 oersons. She wentW e w rote that ten years ago and went bn to suggest some wi| h Mf and Bhb Knox and
Iw  changes which we considered should be m ade; changes which sub- “ vs she h^d a wonderful time.
|equently have been made fo r the most p art. B u t when we w rote ous luncheons a n d  b a n q u e t s
| !a t , we did not expeet that in ten short years we would be looking' ^ J ^ v l n m ^ t S '^ p S l t o g  the
Because ■ she was Lady-of-the- 
Lake. Linda had the pleasant duty 
of presenting the cup. with repre­
sentatives from Vernon and Pen­
ticton, to the winner of the Allan 
cup, as well as welcoming the team 
from Sudbury. As a result, she was 
able to attend nearly all the final
£001; the new tow er; the revamped pavilion. These things have t h e ^ p * o 8ts^!Sbury.ne, ^
made thb Aquatic facilities more than equal to any found in the . regatta she will at-
I#  entire c o u n try ., B ut one thing, fortunately, has not been changed; —such as coffee parties. She will 
the setting. Now here in Canada, certainly, and few places'in the ^ n ĥ ridS  w T r i d f w i S h y  
vyorld, we’ ll wager, can one find such excellent facilities in such a Archibald in the big parade. Fin- 
perfect setting. W hat Jasper P a rk Lo d g e  is to -m ountain lovers, ally she w ill attend the Lady-of- 
the Kelow na Aquatic is to water sports enthusiasts.
Th e  expansion o f the physical plant was necessitated by the 
grow th o f the Regatta itself. T e n  years ago, it was still a tw o-day 
affair. Th is year it is officially four days plus an unofficial fifth dayk
T e n  years ago it was international in the sense that it drew com peti- .J*®**®4t0 f®®1 “ dr. The nervousness 
tors from  tw o countries; this year O gopogo, if he is w atching, w ill fide o f having to give up hfer eve- 
$®e the best Aquatic stars from  half-a-score o f countries and several the
w orld’s title holders. Miss Canada pageant, didn’t mar
It  is not an accident that such w orld champions as M rs . Pat ot her job?1 exterft the enloyment
M cC o rm ick, Carol A n n  D u th ie , June T a y lo r and Jaquin Capilla --------------
come here and, having come, return again. It  is n o accident that 
ti)e national champions o f half a dozen countries w ill compete here 
this year. These p e o p le d o  n ot perform  at affairs o f  th e  “ country 
fa ir”  type; they are w orld’s best and perform  only at “ the best”  
affairs. ^
).* . T h e  Regatta has grown u p , but this fact, perhaps, is not fully 
appreciated b y the people o f Kelow na themselves. T h e  old saying
Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday,1 August 12, 1954
Lady-of-the-Lake Linda G h e zzi steps down 
tonight after wearing crown in regal manner
Regatta considered an institution in 
-and Pacific Northw est, declares CPR head
tfiprTmka YOU 
to K O W
only 80f. Al drussbte.
W«*k, tired, ruailcrwa 
Lacking la
hack and thinking o f the 38th Regatta as a puny little affair.
- In  those intervening ten years the Regatta has come a long, 
jong w ay. It  is indeed “ a show ranking w ith the premier events” ; 
|  has indeed “ moved into the big league circles.”
Th e  physical plant itself is vastly different than that o fte n  
years ago. T h e  new grandstand w ith its increased seating; the new
the-Lakfe Ball Saturday evening.
Then It will be all over.
Libda began to realize that her 
reign was*in its last few hours on 
Monday, when she had to return 
most of the trophies she had re­
ceived, and. it was then that she
"It is gratifying to know that the ■ 
enterprising people of Kelowna are I 
building towards what they hope 
will be a bigger and better regat- I 
ta, an even that is now considered 
an institution, in Southern British 
Columbia and Pacific Northwest," 
declared William Manson, vice-pre- 
idedt. Pacific Region, Canadian Pa­
cific Railway, ( j
"Over the years thousands of 
summer visitors io British Colum­
bia consider this,outstanding event 
a “must" on theft holiday calen­
dar,” Mr. Manson continued, “and 
the' added impetus given to your 
annual show by following-the Brit-' 
ish Empire and Commonwealth 
Games In Vancouver, we believe 
this year’s Regatta will outdo those 
excellent presentations of the 
years gone by.
“Given the usual lovely weather 
that In itself is an attraction, the. 
good people of Kelowna whose hos­
pitality is renowned, should benefit 
from their labors for the best re­
gatta ever. We sincerely hope so.”
TAKING IN REGATTA ...  over 
the week-end will be former Kel-





Senior members of the Kelowna
ownlans, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cook- Boy Scouts will carry BEG flags in 
son, of Vancouver. They will be the Regatta parade.' The flag8 will 
guests of the latter’s hrother-ln-law later be unfurled at Ogopogo Sta­
ked sister,: Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lup- dium giving the setting a truly.im- 
ton* ; . i pressive look.
H  Q  FO R  Y O U R  O LD
- LADY-OF-THE-LAKE-- LINDA' GHEZZI... v V
. .  . an excellent■ Choice • , r.. '■• * * * • , »
Next month,’ however, Linda will So' today is her lest;day as Ke- 
enter into a new. and equally busy lowna’s' queen; ahd-a few-hours ..of
life. She will take second year arts 
at UBC in Vancouver, majoring in 
music and . physical education with 
the intention,of becoming a teach­
er. For the- past year she has been 
teaching music, while she complet­
ed Grade IS. She received her AR 
TC last year. ' :
it belong to the - new Lady-of-the- 
Lake, one of the eight .girls now 
nervously awaiting - tonight’s ■ pag­
eant. ’ • . ' Yj ; ■ ;>
The load she . will takh off Ljhdq’s 
shoulders . i s . a: curiously comfort­
able one. ; - •- .■■.- -
I f  ilot mmre than 10  years old w ith a sealed mechanism in w orking condition
on a
1954 W ES TIN G H 0 U S E
FR O S T FR EE R EFR IG ER A T O R
I S
f i j
A s k  “ M r . Regatta”  what
ih at fam iliarity breeds contempt is perhaps true in this case; well, Kdow na?s. annual w ater-show  and/Tie’ll readily, adm it it’gr-going ° r8'
if  not contem pt, perhaps “ unapp^eciation”  is the better w ord. to  be the ^biggest ever.”  : ■̂ v  , t ; In a 'i t  c  . ,  ,  -  . . .  . ,  .  . _  t  ,  A n d  D ic k  Parkinson Is the man to  know . In  the 241o ng years whlie there w6rft .™ wi
% F a r  away Pastures look green but m  the case o f the Regatta at he hag associate(i w ith the Kelow na A q u a tic . Association, this boat faces b e tw ^ .m e ri and.vwo-
jeast -few o f the faraway fields surpass the green o f the meadow ^  probably his “ toughest”  regatta he, has had to handle.̂  Reason, o f .
jlist over our lane fence. I f  there are those w ho doubt, we w ould course, is the fact it has developed into a  three-ring circus, mid . ^etive| . enea«>d
ggest th*at they study this issue and assess the array o f competi- w ith so m any .B E G  athletes coming here> m aking it necessary o r in  busings devoting'
a  and then keep their eyes and their minds open as they S e w  “  “ ,rJ> ni8ht- lhe « * *  o f P lannmg ,h e  4 8 ,h  ed,non' ^  “ “  >»W . « * •
hese stars, in  action. W e make no claim that the Regatta is a But Dick ^  ^  man who Can do 
lerfect show ; we adm it that some features m ay not prove out as it. Were it not for his driving and-■'i:-. S ’ _. . . . . . .  . trnfnnma’a W
B E
9 cubic foot Model
1 0 0 %  Autom atic Defrosting from  tqp to  bottom .
T h e . only Refrigerator w ith a special place . . .  special 
cold fo r each and every kind o f fo o d .
uccessful as hoped and-that maybe there may be a real flo p br tw o , ^ o m T w e s te m
>ut there never was a four-day show o f this type anywhere where Canada’s premier water show.
h e *  things did dot happen, fiu t we d o  say th a t, taking the whole dl™  1 th“
now  as a package, it w ill be difficult to  find a better organized, go to make up a regatta, that Dick
nore star-studded, more interesting and more entertaining event on J g J I " * ! !  S itish ^ Em p k e  ‘ g S
he continent. G iven a break from  the weatherman, the people o f committee’ was looking elsewhere
he Okanagan and their visitors have before them fou r outstanding t0 hol,d th e raw in g e^ ts .jp a rk in - s °  son was one of the first me® tne
V  ’ t 1
\ - W -
iys.
BARGAIN DAYS
O N  T H E
RAILWAY
u u m r ~~ ten  daVs
N COACH FARES
\
August 1 7  and 18  
V September 1 4  and 13
' • ' .v Between
KELOW NA
' i i ' ' ' ,  . and , '
K A M L O O P S ,
V A N C O U V ER
RETURN 
' ’v RETUR
‘ from KELOWNA 
Tot 1 i ’ ' \
KAMLOOPS     ..........$ 435 Yon Save $235
VANCOUVER ................. $12.90 Yon Save $045
Please ask your nearest C N .R . Ag en t about bargain fares 
to  other stations.
'  Tickets G o o d  in Coaches O n ly .
Usual Fre e  Baggage Allow ance.
Children, 3 years and under 1 2 , half fare.
,  Children U n d e r 5 Tra ve l Fre e .
For information, call or writs:
W. M. TILLEY, Depot Ticket Agent, Kelowna, RC, Ptuxia SS90; 
A. J. BARBER, 310 Bernard Ave, Kelowna, B.C* Flume >130.
CANADIAN NATIONAL
still finds time to serve’ on the City 
Council With the exception of the 
years he served in , the Canadian 
Army,, ‘'Mr.’ Regatta’-’ has:been; an 
alderman since 1939. At; present he 
is .the  senior member, and ’heads 
the parks Committee which has 
made considerable progress fn im­
proving numerous  ̂playgrounds, 
The City Park, and the civic centre 
property. - 1 /
Born in Fairview, B.C-. in July 
1901, h e ' came, to Kelowna at the 
age of five.. After graduating from 
highA schooh hb 'entered' the fruit 
buritiw*!;vhelhk'M''tibiiociafed * with 
George Rowcllffe. Ltd. He spent 
five years on the prairies selling; 
fruit, for . the firm; \n 1930 ’he was 
a j fruit broker at Regina,' represent-, 
ing Ihe B,C. Fruit Shippers of Ver­
non; the following year,,jofned .the 
Crown Fruit Co. Ltd., in Saskatoon 
as manager of a ' jobbing- house, 
and in 1932 returned to KeloWna 
where he was/appointed bookkeeper 
of the .company. . ,
In 1930 he was promted .to as­
sistant manager, and two years later 
manager. With the exception of 
the time spent In the army, Dick, 
has been managct'Of Laurel Co-Op. 
since the firm took Over Crown 
Fruit Co. in 1942.
Dick is a past president of the 
B.C. Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
o director of the Kelowna Board 
jot Trade; past president of the 
Kelowna Gyro Club; past vlce- 
... „  „  .. ,  president Of the Kelowna-Rod and
Dick recalls that In Regattas of Qun club; past president of the
-------    ” nnd un" Kelowna BoBkctball Club; past bcc-
.... . .  , ,  . . .  . . .  w?.ro retary.ond president of the Interior
the chief highlights of the Regatta. Basketball Association, while his 
datlon* and that Btarted the ordan: y ° un8atcr8 used to practice hold- n8Sociotlon with the Kelowna
? X n  ™ ab i “  9 v b ‘road to success Prior to the lost Wo5?d ,wor ** PP°U tne novice oi when "bigger and better” rcg_.
S w  W crw M  onrSntLi sc m ta ^ -  medical men. this event was ru ed tfl8 nre produced, one may bo sure
°V* ®8 It was detrimental to Uio lhat Dtck parkinson will be at the 
manager under the revamped set- hoaith of contestants. Another time, hcim
up. and during his service with Dlck ^  .Boy Scouts, who ________________
the Canadian Army (he was sports wcre active competitors, were call- .  ln<l0 .. aMinmi ra n .
officer at the Vernon camp for over ed out during Regatta to fight a .,.n 1039 T  
two years) was .largely responsible g0rest fire ®d,“n® employed In
for obtalnlnic tRlont from ««* « . • _ , .« Todflyrthcrti oro, l*360i000* JThls 1$
among army JeSSSel Tho. AuHirallnn crawl and the v /  tlmc9 on mony Bs those whh
“nd brca8t *troko wcr0 poi>u: work In agriculture.1 ,*n P°*t-w ar years, another, major jar jn yester-years. Younastera used , *
change was made In the AquaUc to go down the old Stirling ----------- -
set-up. It was decided to set up wharf-, and practice tho Australian 
two committees—a Regatta com- cr#wl tor ; 0ur8. in thorn day*. Ian 
mittce and an Aquatic committee. Weddell, brother of E. C. Weddell,
“Mr. Regatta,’’ naturally, was noW living in Los Angeles, was the 
named chairman of the Regatta fastest swimmer. The late General 
committee. This new set-up has lb  F. L  (Rod) Keller, was the “best’’ 
worked with unqualified success, in "Dick’s gang.” The late J.. F.
Beth committees march together ‘ flume, partner of E. C. Weddell, 
hand-in-hand, and If any major and later police magistrate, was 
problem arises, it Is soon Ironed the champion diver, 
but, • ■ i MANY LINLL8
FIRST REGATTA . Recalling the early days, "Mr.
Dick Parkinson attended his first Ilegatta” said there were many 
Regatta when he was around five lulls In the program, “It vmF n«4 
years of age, Dressed In a sailor like the three-ring drabs, today,’* 
suit and a wlde-brim straw had (hehe declared. Pete Atkinaon used
Full Price .  ...........................$399.50
Less Trade-in . . . . .  . . .  .  .  .  .  $150:00
$70.0(3- less than comparable makes .  .  $ 249 .50
Model D G  9 cu. f t . Manual D e f r o s t .  .  .  .  .  $339.50 
Less Traderih  .................................. ......  ,  .  .  .  $150:00
$189,50Y O U R  T R A D E - I N  IS  Y C 3 U R  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  ........
F A S Y . T E R M S
committee called upon to seek'his 
advice regarding holding the races 
on Okanagan Lake. ,
Those closely connected with Re­
gatta affairs marvel at.Porklnson’B 
organizing ability., Manager of one 
of the largest pachjinghouscs in Kel­
owna, he nevertheless finds time 
to devote many hours in spearhead­
ing the committee which starts 
meeting many months before the 
annual event takes place.
“Mr. Regatta" first. started to- 
dabble in Aquafic affairs 23 years has the picture to prove it) his 
ago at a time when the organtza- parents would take him down to 
tion was in the doldrums. He was the Regatta, ‘which lh those days 
asked to go on a Regatta commit--was composed mostly of sailing 
tee to organise a queen contest. The races, caqoe races and swimming 
venture proved a profit-making events. Seven years later, how- 
acheme. thnpks to Parkinson’s ef- ever, he was an actlyc competitor, 
forts; and the additional money took But Dick Is the .first to , admit that 
the Aquatic out of the red. never was a good swimmer and.
HADE PRESIDENT he tater devoted 1^. cn.r«» t .  row-
Regatta officials immediately V B 
recognized his organizing ability, •"***J™ . nn
and the following year he was made
president qf the Aquatic club. Dick n
immediately re-orgahlzed the asso- t  ®kl t* i li t  f t  
A T  LEA S T
FO R  Y O U R  O LD  W ASH ER  
Westinghouse
A - I T  W ASH ER
A -l-T  Washer .  .  .  .  .  $199.50 
Less Trade-In .  .  .  .  $  50.00
Y O U  P A Y
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REGATTA GUESTS .. .  Xrlene Walter, Miss Joan!
Mrs. M.Achtaer. 898 Laurler Ave- Brabant and Mr.' Rotrert Welter*, 
nue, have aa guests lor Bagatta. all at Regina.
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CAMEO STATIONERY !#S*kib
y E ^ i 3 I M f c | k v ^ > y T v  - -■
-A v .-b ib
............................................... :?W'
CAMEO VELLUM and CAMEd DECKLE
'■■'■* Made in Canada >. v
i ? 1 . .
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 
AND STATIONERS . -k
-< -i./
■ t\
P R O P ER T Y  FO R  S A LE
™ « m»wu p jvp vn y is 111 111c lnuusuioi
Zo n e . T h e  L o t  at the South-west com er o f the skid L o t  3 , 
at the com er o f Gaston Avenue and Ellis  Street w ill have 
a frontage o f 58.8 feet on Ellis  Street and a depth o f 148,5 
feet on Gaston Avenue; , the other thirteen Lo ts  w ill have a 
frontage'of 50 feet on Ellis Street and a depth o f 148.5 feet. 
T h e  N o rth  50 feet o f the $aid L o t  2 is reserved fo r a public 
street. A  condition o f sale that the purchaser erect a fencc 
six feet in , height’,  on the Ea s t boundary o f the property'pur* 
chased by him  as instructed by the C ity  Engineer.
Sealed Tenders, marked “ Te n d e r, fo r Purchase o f Pro­
perty in  Sub-division of . Lo ts  2 and 3 , Plan  4 9 2 1”  w ill be 
received b y  the undersigned up to noon on Saturday, August 
14 th , 19 5 4 , fo r the purchase o f one o r more Lo ts  in the pro­
posed subdivision. : x :  ,
T h e  highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
% G . H .  D U N N , C ity C lerk. 
C ity  H a fl, Kelow na, B .C . . —
August 3 rd , 1954. »* , 2-2Tc
fr ■
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A ll  It needs now is a coot jp f 
B A P G O  P U R E  P A IN T
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appearances with Theatre Under 18 'wiU tCorrimence a series o | Her
'• own in conjunction-with John, Em- 
TUTS PRODUCTIONS .  ,  er^oh and his “Club Date” pro-
> Talented Betty Phillips h a s  grain. Miss Kirkpatrick h&s al- 
sparkled in * many TUTS; produc- ready been selected for a TV show 
tions. such as .Sharon in. “Finian’s in.the.fall and is> now. negotiating. 
yRainboiv,” as Fiona in “Brigadoon,” for ̂ another. .1  ̂ •
as Lili Vanessi in “Kiss Me Kate.” - Klelownians ;will remember Wal- 
Shc starred on the CBC.show “From ly^Peters from the popular “From 
'Leicester Square, to Old • Broad- Leicester Square-, to Old Broadway” 
Iway” and is currently singing on show, presentedi in the Kelowna 
the Monday night fchow.‘,‘The Life and Memorial Arepa about' tw° 
^and Music of Ivor Novello.” Rec- years ago. Peters,' one Gf the out-: 
.j^ntW ..Miss Phillips made her.iTV ‘atanqUiigilbanJotplayers Jn  Canada, 
'11debut in Tforonto as Rosalinda in was a favorite with the. large audl- 
U“I>ie Fledermaus.” ' . ence. He, has been heard as guest
• r Miss -Kirkpatrick’s c u I t  i-v a t e d  artist bn numerous radio programs, 
j mezzo-spprano voice won acclaim ̂  and concerts in'Vancouver, i,.; ■
at some of the more prominent sup- ‘ .. - --------
. per clubs in the United States and VISITING I.. with Mr. and Mrs. 
Canada before she returned to Van- C. B. Ghezzi and Mr. and Mrs. P.
: couver and turned* her attention Capozzi over Regatta, are Mrs.
' largely to radio and casual‘person- Pietro, Giambanco and son, Peter, 
al appearances. She hps been heard of Modesto,- Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
on the CBC network frequently'ih George* ;Ryder and Mrs. Tony 
ithe last few months and-oh; August ' Laurieptekof Trail.
W ELC O M E VISITORS!
t o '
C A N A D A 'S  G R E A T E S T  W A T E R  S H O W  
Come again .N e x t Y e a r.
Re Sure and try C A LO N A  Wines!
R o y a l W H I T E  
R o y a l R E D
R o y a l Italian 
V E R M O U T H
R o y a l R e d  D R Y  
R o y a l M U S C A T E L  
R o y a l P O R T
R o y a l. Frfench 
V E R M O U T H
R o ya l C H A M P A G N E
R o y a l Sparkling 
B U R G U N D Y
. S T . J O H N  Sacramental 
W I N E
11 2 5  R ith te r,S tre e t, Kelow na, B .C .
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
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W ater skiing fam ily
W
Cream o f Canada's swimming crop who competed 
in British Empire Games here for-the regatta
Follow ing in the wake o f the British Em p ire  Gam es that were women are on the 12-mcmber w o- Brew, the 14-year-old •'Orescent 
closer to Canadians than ever before, the forty-eighth International j g f f ;  P A V 0 R m : h S  f l ^ & S S S nt it t S CH e ^ £
Regatta is attracting the most world-wide interest in its history. ^ T h e  onewho reached the highest .been lo w in g  here, the past two
Th is is largely due to the fact that so m any o f those w ho com - pinnacle of success and renown or thrM *<?"*• 
peted last week at the B .E . Gam es, held in Vancouver (and  C a n - last week was Bill Patrick of Cal- Another remarkable naUJor is
I d .)  fo r the firs , tim e, » i l l  be taking p a rt, either in the pteraew « • & “ •  . “ S S  £ K  2 3 L Z
(last night) or in the Regatta races proper. Swim interest, w hip- time favorite here. Patrick won the sprints, a no mean task. Also at the 
ped up to  a peak in this province last w eek, still is keen and hun- BEG tower! diving championship, top_of the list are Virginia Grant,, 
dreds o f visitors are treking towards the O rchard C ity  fo r no other 
purpose than to  see the B E G  competitors in action.
Mostly in the public’s eye, of 
course, will be the Canadian team, 
termed the finest ever to carry 
the Canadian flag into the BEG, 
who will be performing here, 
though not as a BEG team.' Each 
will represent his or her own 
swimming club, be it in Vancouv­
er, Calgary or Montreal.
‘ While the Canadian team, last 
. week, shone brilliantly, still it had 
to give way to the superior form 
shown by the Australians and the 
English team. But they gave their 
all, and garnered a goodly number 
points for Canada, helping con­
siderably towards winning third 
plfcce in the Games for their
country, and as a result they are 
Canada’s favorite athletes and will 
be the sympathetic favorites to the 
thousands of Regatta patrons.
The 1954 Canadian BEG team, 
originally intended to.be 40-strong, 
was reduced a few weeks before 
the Games to 30. Picking of the 
team came after the Canadian 
championships held at1 Vancouver 
at the new Empire Pool early in 
July.
Most of the team has a familiar 
ring, as many of those who made 
the squad are from B.C., and near­
ly all were Regatta competitors. 
The 18 men on the team include 12 
from this province while five BC.
> ......
He was Canada’s ace selection In of Toronto, and Beth Whlttall. of 
both the tower and springboard Montreal, who holds two Canadian 
diving BEG events last week. He laurels. Four of those coming here 
Was well on his Way towards win- 'a re  hold-overs from the 1950 Olym- 
ning the springboard title, too. pic games. They are Gerry Mte- 
won at New Zeal-'  Name*. Lenore Fisher and Allan(which’ Athar 
and four ye&rs afco) until he ruin­
ed his chances with a couple of 
faux-pas.
In addition to the BEG and Can­
adian diving champion, the Can­
adian BEG water squad includes 
holders of more than a score of 
national titles. In fact, nearly every 
one of the 30-member team is a 
Canadian champion in effect.
For example, Gerry, McNamee of 
Vancouver Amateur Swimming 
Club and who almost, calls Kelowna 
his second summer home, won
Gilchrist, both of Ocean Falls, and 
Montreal’s Gladys Priestley. Even 
Miss Priestley has appeared in th e , 
Kelowna Regatta before this.
The BEG team’s average age Is 
17, With Allan Brew of Crescent 
Beach, as I f  being the youngest 
male, and Sara Barber, Brantford, 
Ont, being the youngest Miss, at 
13. Percy Norman, well-known VA 
SC coach and Regatta suporter, who 
was the Canadian BEG swim coach, 
described his charges as “the best
________  _______  ____  team Canada has ever had in
three''Canadian crowns. -Allan -either the Olympics or the Games."
The Canadian standard-bearers in 
the BEG classic last week were:
MljH
Swimmer*—John Ahderson, Van­
couver; Dean Asplnall, Vancouver; 
Carmen Bradley, Montreal; Allan 
Brew, Crescent Beach; Ron Crane, 
Vancouver; Bob Galr. Vancouver; 
Allan Gilchrist and brother Ron 
Gilchrist. Ocean Falls; Dick Jack, 
Vancouver; Lloyd Kiahlno, Mon­
treal; Rejean Lacourrslere, Mon­
treal; Gerry McNamee, Vancouver: 
George Park, Hamilton; Jim Port- 
elance. Ocean Falls, and Ted Simp­
son. Vancouver. .
Divers—Terry Connolly, Vancou­
ver, Bill Patrick, Calgary, and 
Bernard Valois, Montreal.
WOMEN _  „
Swimmers—Sara Barber, Brant­
ford; Bcv Eynon. London; Lenore 
Fisher, Ocean Falls; Virginia Grant, 
Toronto; Kama Kemp, Vancouver; 
Marge Peebles. Vancouver; Gladys 
Priestley, Verdun, Que.; Margaret 
S tang roonvV ancouver; Helen 
Stewart, Vancouver, and Beth Whit- 
. tall, Montreal. ’ „  „
Divers—Irene McDonald, Hamil­
ton, and Lois Wood, Toronto.
HOME FROM TORONTO . . .  Miss 
Elena Jasechko, script assistant for 
CBC-TV drama, in Toronto, la visit­
ing for several weeks with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jasechko, 
942 Lawson Avenue, Prior to re­
turning to Kelowna, Miss Jasechko 
visited with friends in' Victoria and 
Vancouv
n-HS! .ill'
U N IT ED  P U R IT Y  FO O D  S TO R ES m t
a tii ar<'< ■ 
v i t i t i i '
(vVi?
m m m d
H e re ’s a fam ily team which w ill be perform ing tricks on water skjs before this week’s regatta 
spectators. T h e y are Stella; Joe a n d T o m  C a p o zzi,- o f K elow na, who are w ell-know n fo r their skiing 
prowess. T h e  trio have been. practicing-regularly in recent weeks and w ill be competing against the 
best w a te rs k ia rtis ts in th e  Pacific Northw est/ . . . . . .
T h a t’s Jo e  on the extreme left) T o m  o n  th e . right, w ith Joe’s w ife, Stella, o n , their shoulders.
,  ’  « »!.  i  *  “ ' •  • -3 - > % . .  ■ «
t •'....... r - 1............................— — ■” '~"r
structures
- * 1 ■ •- J*. ,.
iii park M ust be painted
,  . j i  . ■ V  i  l *  ‘  v' .  « — f  ^  . . .  . I -
’  . ' ’  A n y  new  structures erected in H ie  C ity  P a rk , including the 
|< ;o ^ s M g |i:^ ^ tfu -T o c > th e  fQur-day Regatta, must be painted in 
'  keeping w itii the m any: ftriprovements made to Ogopogo Stadium .
; T n is p o li^ y  was adopted by the regatta committee at^the fihal 
m eetingbefora the curiain nses on the 1954 edition o f Kelow na’s 
• annual water show. .. . ; ,
M R S . R. A .  D E N N Y ,
, H e a d , Food Service . 
Training Department. 
Provincial Institute of 
Technology, Calgary
S w w f l S j f t
U n io n
A lo r e  1h a r» 2 1 , \^ a H a + («8 ,
I N C L U D I N G : Coahod H a m ; Macaroni A  
Cheese Lo a f! Fre tte d Fork &  Hant Ld h f; 
M ea t ^  Vegotohlo L o a f; lologn a. «
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS \
•• ji,During the past year, over $11,- 
• 090 has «been . spent • on . . improve- ’ 
ipents. to, the ' “plant/’ and it was 
. t h e  unanimous, opinion ,of. commit^ 
teq inhere that .every effort 
should be- made to keep the build­
ings looking smart.
This same policy will be carried 
out in  future years insofar as tem­
porary bleacher seats are concern- 
e!d. The regatta committer plans 
to interview British Empire Games 
oifficials when they corne to Kel- 
owna to see if it is possible to pur­
chase' the aluminum collapsible 
• chairs' used' at the BEG. This type 
of choir, along with aluminum 
stands will gradually replace the 
w6qden benches which tue erect- 
ed to take care of the byerflow 
crowds. V
STC^RE MATERIALS
Regatta chairman Dick Parkinson , j. j„ the following regulations, 
at ̂ the i same time , told , committee rtmless the context otherwise; re- 
, chairmen they should see that all quires, “police officer" shall mean 
; signs, and-other material are care-, a^d iijqiude an oftioor ■ of the Royal 
fully stored away after this year’s , Canadian Mounted Police, an of- 
water'show. He pointed cut every; ijcer 0f  any harbour nnd rlver po* 
^-year the regatta goes to a grcat iiCC or dn offlcer of any provincial, 
’deal of expense ordering new signs, country or municipal police.' '
. etc., whereas they could be used the 2. During the progress of a race ;
following year if they were safely or 0j  0 marine parade no ̂ vessel 
r stored away. ' shall pqss.up or down or across the
, “We now have a smart looking ■ course or move1 In water ImmcdL* 
stadium, and we aim to keep it , nteiy adjoining the same in suen 
that way,” declared Parkinson, i n . a-mnnpdr-or at such a rate of speed 
' referring-to the necessity of paint-' as to endanger participants in the" 
, ing structures which may,be elect- race or parade or the crewB or pas- 
ed. in the future.
For this year’s show, he suggest- 
. ed that'concession operators make 
sure the booths are either painted 
or covered with bunting so os to 
'  give the park 0 carnival appear- 




(From C.B.F. Racing Rules)
. . The following regulations were 
passed by order-ln-council PC 2758 
dated 5th November 1937, and are 
entitled “Rules and Regulations re­
flating to Safety of Life and Limb 
. on Navigable Waters' within’ Cana­
dian jurisdiction during regattas 
and marine parades.!’ These regu­
lations must apply at all regattas.
In the,
TO
P l t s Um%
sengera on hoard vessels 
vlcinltythereof.
3. A pblice o«lcer having Juris­
diction In the place, where the re­
gatta of mortne parade is held, 
may In' order to promote sattty of 
life and limb,’ forbid. movements, 
prior1 '.to;' during;' or'' suosqu^nt to i: 
any race or parade for.suchresoli- 
able tlme as he Tnay determlne. of 
1 nny vessd or yessela on the course 
or In water sdjolning the; wum .,
; 4.!-i Any Vemel or veMels under 
way. on tho course or In adjoining 
waters shall stop when so direct­
ed by such a police officer or by 
any persou acting unde hla direc­
tion. The signal for such purpose 
shall unless the directions m are 
otherwlse clcarly conveyed, ne •  
succession of short blasts of the 
whistie of the, vessel on board 
which is the mid police officer or 
; any person as aforesaid.';''■.
0. No regatta, or marine parade 
shall be held in a maimer or Place 
which would have the effect of un- 
necessarily obstructing ordinary 
navigation. ' / < ■ ' -r.,
(k lh e  owher oc person in charge 
of Ony vettwl which, or any person 
whoc contravenes or foils to com* 
ply with any of the provislons of 
these regulBUons ahsil he SuULf 
of an (drence and Uable to a flno 
:< not encedling five hundred doliara.
’ ’ fks 'Otar. - Paurle! for
, . , the. tour-day . aqua show will
...... , t ,  & & & 2 S T J S ,
y
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S H O P  A N D  S A V E T H E  U N IT ED  P U R IT Y  W A Y
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
(Art Wlgglesworth)
857 Ellis St. , Dial 2881
PETTMAN BROS.
, 1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020.
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
2900 Pendori St. Dial 2763
MAC’S GEOCiBRY ’
Westbank (Malcom BlOck) Dial 5131
WINFIELD GENERAL STORE 
Winfield , Dial 2609
★ FRUIT COCKTAIL Doles,20 o z. tin -  -  -  -
WOODLAWN GROCERY 
' (Noton & Slmkins)
2091 Richter St. Dial 3090
CENTRAL STORE 
. (R. M. Morrison)
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
, v  CROSSROADS SUPPLY 
Retd’s Comer Dial 6814
. GLENMORE STORE 
. (Pete Selsler)
Glenmore Dial 4069
GORDQN’S MEAT MARKET 
425 Bernard LTD. Dial 2118
HALL BROTHERS LTD.
Okanagan Mission Dial 7245
2 0 ' O f F
> GIANT SIZE
★ SUCED PINEAPPLE Doles,20 e z . tin .
★ PINEAPPLE TIP-BITS 
★  CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
Doles,
20 o z. tin
Doles,
20 o z. tin
“  Pli II
F e c i a l /
R eg . 79|5
20fi of! . 59c
W H ITE V IN E G A R
99cW tifn iit1 Gallon
P O T A T O  CHIPS
Nelley’s, *
10c -  25c -  39c
N o . 3 P EA S
Fancy MeBdh’s, 
IS m. Ur ........
GINGER A L E 3 5 c  
TOM COLLINS 35c'
SPARKLING WATER 3c ,
LIME JUICE  59c
/ n V C T  A I C  Cheflryade, orangeade, lem on- |  
v K T j I A L d . a d e ,  Grantham ’s, pkg....................
FRUIT NECTARS m 33c
JELLIED CHICKEN B7T  
SOLID CHICKEN T .“ ’.
MEAT BALLS » . . .
CORNED BEEF %
SHRIMP . r 1:........
CRAB MEAT 
BABY DILL PICKLES Libl,y's’16  o z . jar
SWEET MIXED PICKLES
R ed Seal, 16 o z . jar .................. ...................................... 39c




SUCED COOKED MEATS ocP
5 varieties, M aple L e a f, Vacuum  Pa ck, 7 J 4  oz< p k .V f^ w
m r A l i r C  Shankless, M aple L e a f, fu lly A Q s *  
r l l m w  cooked, ready to serve ............... lb . “ 7 i *
FRANKS  ib. 45c
GARLIC SAUSAGE RINGS 39r
RING BOLOGNA S e m. 39c
U L s o H a A
CARROTS “ °oS:.............2 (0,25c
TOMATOES V S i . ............ 2m. 45t
LEnUCE Lo c a l h e a d s .....................................................each 10c
c eler y  Hea r t s  Pke 18c
ORANGES 5 lb .,ce llo  b a g ......... . 69c




; T h e  men stud women w ho canied Canada’s colors in  the the above picture, along w ith the Canadian swim coach, Percy En tire  Canadian :swim team is here fo r Kelow na’s annual b These tw o Canadian divers present a perfect picture o f form , 
British Em pire Gam es* swimming and diving events are shown in  Norm an. splash which got underway this afternoon. : as they did a little practicing from  the tower o f the George Athans







Thirteen prizes w ilt be awarded Local library 
to w in n e r; in regatta parade circulation
on increase
, Diving Tower yesterday afternoon.
A T T E N Dn r
I Lady-of-the-Lake
T o ta l o f 13 prizes w ill be awarded in the Kelow na Regatta 
parade scheduled to start at 6 .15  p .m . Frid a y . h
Assem bly time is slated J o r  5 o’clock; judging o f floats w ill 
take-place at 5.30; the: bands w ill assemble a t 5.30 and the parade 
starts 6 .15  p .m .
Registration was also up over the west passage, Dorothy Brewster. “?■ ■. }v ■.
corresponding' period, with 90 FICTION memory, Frank'Rooney; The man ker. bride. J.jP . Whitney.
peopie registering against 09 in Against whom? Phyllis Bottome'; ® o u t  qualiUea/ Robert MunsU; ; — ----------- -----
July, 1953. Poisonous relations, Joanna Cannan; Indian ink, H. E. Beal; Captain o f" At the 1951 census Manitoba had
Following is a list of the latest £ he Quaiity mercy Robert Car. the medici. J. J. Pough; Devices and. 330,901 rural and 439,580 urban
books added to library shelves: soh; Best stories of Peter Cheyney, de.sires, E. A. Robertson; ,The Qua- dwellers.
NON-FICTION • Cheyney; The exploits of Sherlock .■ V . . ■ ■ ~ — 7~7- T ~  *
Out of the earth,,fe. B. Langford; Holmes, A. C. Boyle and J. D. Carr; EXECUTORS ANDTRUSTEf.S. f  OR OVER HALF A CENTURY 
The painter’s workshop, W. G. Con- Sea front, Rachel Ferguson; The r , v
stable; Jean Francois Millet, Julia twelfth physician, Willa Gibbs; The
pared with 5,767 in July, 1953. flojristry, V. ,W. Stevenson; Blast-, nest, Shirley Jackson; The:courts of «
Appje box derby racers
| Memorial Arana 
S A T U R D A Y , A D S . 1 4
to  G a n g d ift O w n
DANCE ORCHESTRA
speO a l  f l o o r s Ho w
Victoria Girls’ Prill Team 






PLAN YOUR PARTY NOW!
. Dmst Seml-Fomol < ' 
Admission $2.00 pwr Cotef
ejMEMWi' |f i'1 ■ ,W if :,11 *■ nA*,
Cartwright; 'Slide rule, Nevil Shute; > U  of a titan, Igor Gouzenko; The 
Circulation at the Okanagan re- Thjs is.Kashmir, Pearce Gervis;'world in the evening, Christopher ^  
gfonal library showed another large Gloxinias—and how to grow them, Isherwo<^; -The} manx star. H, G. |;- 
1 r ct. (increase last month compared with Peggie Schulz; Sea of glory, F. Bi Lamondr Cousfn Jan, Antonia « 
S I ' t he corresponding period'last year. Thornton;’ Air commando. Serge Ridge; th e  Saturday .Evening Popt m. 
smaU pl ’ 2’ P ^ u e , ,3, j  Figures disclosed that 6,900 books Vaculik; The power of poison, John stories, 1953, Saturday1 Evening Post
w  ™ sma11 Pla?ue- 4 were distributed (1,012 non-fiction; Glaister; To hidden depths. Phil- (periodical). _ , .
miles pe^hour ° * * p laque decorated 5ar: *• sma11 3.562_fictionr _1_,726 juvenile), com- lippe Taillez; The encyclopaedia of Diane, Herbert Best; The bird’s
Prizes will be awarded to the . . ,
best entries in the following groups:
Industrial: 1, Kelowna Builders’
Supply- Ltd. trophy and replica; 2. 
plaque; 3, small plaque.
Commercial: 1, T. Eaton Co. Tro­
phy and replica; 2, plaque; 3 ,smallnflmttt *■ ■ ’w- ' * •• ' s i > . . .plSque.
Service and fraternal organiza­
tions:- 1, 5* to $1.00 Store Trophy;
2, plaque; 3, small plaque.
2 ,5 0 2  regatta 
hats ordered; 
sales brisk
Demands for regatta hats have 
been so keen this year, that repeat 
^orders had' to be placed for < the 
three different types of headgear,
Keith Fairley informed the Kel­
owna Regatta committee members;
.AH told a total of 208y„ dozen 
(2,502) were ordered this year, and
a *  h a r i m b r s f e  p®®1 «* “  u . K> thev,ore R i r f iK T B e i f ^  Lyle D U ficiy'Bpice
second day of the regatta. I"6 apple'box ..race, and these! six' youngsters are seep Moore, John Ellison, Ian Macdonald and'G uy Maxon. . •
At the final regatta committee maneuvering their craft around in  a practice race. - *  f *, R  -
tail merchants to return all unsold ' 
bats by Wednesday morning. Jf 
merchants.do not return them by * 
that time. they.will be unable.to 
obtain a. rebate. Retailers get a 
very^small Commission for handling
The stand taken by the regatta 
committee was that it did not want • 
to be left with a lot of unsold hats 
after the regatta. If merchants have 
any on hand by this morning, they 
will be sold at regatta headquar­
ters or in The City Pork.
It was pointed out that many vis- ' 
ttors purchase hats at the same 
time as they buy grandstand tic­
kets. They take them back nome as 
souvenirs , t <
Officials we're pleased over; the
your fam ily neods




- Only you can pvt your wishes Into
Ifljb feyoufcWilfc We can hDl̂ you dotldLN *
L“ tS* V;', . a*#  ■ ^  fif
. T H E - '
ROYAL TRUtT
COMPANY ,
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER • MA. 8411 
G E O R G E  O .  V A I E , M A N A G E R
AJt f * f  ow bcolW  




C A N A D A ’S B I G G E S T  W A T E R  S H O W !
ordered; 40 dozen gob caps, and 85 
dozen ladies' hots—or *a total of 
208^ dozen.
Y I
; .  "and we do mean service"
WELCOMES REGATTA VISITORS
Drive in and say "H e llo "!
-i |W>'i?(V
,J | e S j e h a  M/hii 0m ia, dllNt liJriA 'li-, ‘ 1T ^ t* , * * *  w  W W  i J i'  , u i  <
.J................. j...........  v >,>M V1!1 M \
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
•and ‘ '
A D D 0 -X  A D D IN G  M ACH jNES
'i'
llf (M , ;
I . 1 ’ ■ . '
T^HFT ,, / 1 r , . " - ,i ’
‘ " no, ;  'iT rk j f( *
1 1 s  r K ¥ m ! i o %
a 40*Bwadtar m nisaN m  tlmt b n  m m  top 
In the west for Its smartness and precision. Bams la dan to'
In march and AIa  ĵ janmiiminminll IffinPfliifUlimii
l x (^  V 1 ^ »v - 1;
Sf*!'"'}*1 ! in' /1  ' r
, i r
va w , 1.
fh 'i , (J- If ’
A 'i" *-,/ '/ t  /'
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'  r r n m ^ % W m e M W t ^ ' fftnS  tH t t r t to iA  dffttM fW T PAGBFSVR <,1
..a.*.,*. ,A,;;.,mii
SEOATTA GUESTS at thehome ON ABBOTT f5T*EEt . .  ,  Dneato 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Adams, I t*  of Mr. and Mrs. C, H, Dirty, IBM 
Abbott Street, are their son ami Abbott Street, sire the latter1* da* 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs, Da- ter. Ifito E. M. Fox,of Hanfaam. 
vid Adams, and sons, Robert and Blisses, Ehgttdd, Aid tifif. Albert 
Allan, of Victoria. . “ Horrodu. of Westtock. Alta.
• 9 :  !  ,  ,4 .. 4 . 1,
Phone 2224
for Free Home 
Delivery
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f  British Cofumbia.
■j**
Canfabuty Qrst>& M o e . in  7 $  M O S
• I  n  '
Now try a better tea—Canterbury’s
superb orange pelioe— the finest
. ------‘fti "  e-
quality orange pejtoe money can
■ 0  •>.
buy. Notice the arorda, the extra full 
• vigorous flavor. You’ll agree it’s the
2s  ■ M ' * . .  " ■ ■, v
'Tea of Teas”. No other tea can Cut-
t t  . " -'*1  l-
match it at any pnce. ,v  ,t
P: : T V.  '
NO TE* IAGS EYE* HUlf’MtAtt* FLAVOR*
4 .  • : »
h •
M V lil , |
1 ‘! i ( l.'
r « e T E A O f t ^
thb D i r f t
y v rn-t H n „
Noted ROMP band hem #  regatta Noted synthrtncied IWim coach 
Mrs. Lillian "Billy" . MacKollar 
has been training local girls
for the Pan-American committee on 
synchronized swimming tor the 
event On top of tha t one of her 
tree-style swimmers represented 
Canada in the British Empire Games 
in New Zealand in 1850 and she was 
chaperone of the Canadian team on 
the trip, ,
Mrs. MacKellar has a food opin­
ion of Kelowna’s Aquatic and the 
young swimmers who patronise i t
this year will be the famed Aqua Belles, a group of young synchros
ized swimmers from Kelowna. A good measure of the credit for J X ^ ^ h ? p ro S 2  S p ^  tiS 
their success belongs to their instructress, Mrs. Lillian “Billy”, «j don’t think.there are moto
'k£3Bm m
p 4<
T h e  famous R oyal Canadian M ounted Police band w ill be 
present fo r the last tw o days o f the Regatta, and w ill give a number 
o f concerts during their Brifcf stay, in this c ity.
O n d  o f the main reasons the Regatta parade was set back to 
Frid a y  night was due to  the fact the .R C M P  band could not get here 
until that afternoon. Dressed in their colorful band uniform s, they 
w ill occupy ojie o f  the top places in the parade.
Bandmaster is S g t.'C . C . B ryson, w ho has held this position 
fo r the past five years. Previously'he was a member o f the O ttaw a 
b and, R C M P . .1
The band ia cuwentlv touring 
B.C. and appeared at the British 
Empire Games, in Vancouver last 
week. Before coming here they 
appear at Cultua Lake and Pen­
ticton, and on August 16, will be 
at Vernon.
ENCOURAGE MUSIC
Down througli the years, ̂ govern
through the regular training laid 
down for all recruits and by vir­
tue of this are employed in the 
same status as other constables. 
Each member of the band holds a 
position in addition to his band 
activities.- '
Some are presently employed as 
instructors in physical training,
ment administrators and leaders foot drill, first aid, typewriting.
the world over have recognized the 
value of music where problems of 
.morale are concerned. '
' The' early Commissioners of the 
North Weft Mounted Police were 
no exception to this line of reason­
ing and encouraged the formation 
of volunteer .units throughout the 
West.; It is interesting to note that
automobile driving and equitation. 
Others are employed in the elab­
orate RCMP laboratory at Regina 
where there are many intriguing 
occupations in the scientific end' 
of police work. Still others are em­
ployed in various offices and 
branches where their work fits in­
to the overall picture of the ad-
records indicate there were at least ministration of the Force.
. SGT. C. C. BRYSON 
. . .  bandmaster -
Rotary Banner 
presented t f  
English club
A banner of the Kelowna Ro­
tary Club has been presented to a 
sister club in England. Kelowna 
today this band enjoys a fine repu- .as possible in an .effort to meet the Rotarian. Will Harper .who is vis-
eightfbf these bands formed with­
in the ranks dating back to as early 
as 1876.
' It was not,; however, until the 
year 1938 that the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police under Commission­
er* Stuart T. Wood; C.M.G., laid the 
groundwork that led to. the organ­
ization of the first official band;
The band’s daily rehearsals and 
public, engagements are for the 
most part, performed as an extra 
curricular activity and each bands­
man receives extra pay for which 
he must qualify through examina­
tion.
Programs are specifically desig­
nated to have as . wide an appeal
tation and is now permanently sta­
tioned in Ottawa, Ont., the head­
quarters of the Force.,
'I n th e , ’spring of 1949 a similar 
decision was made by Commission­
er Woodi-This time to form a sec­
ond official band'in the -RCMP, 
based iini.Regina for duty in the
diversified taste of audiences. 
VARIED PROGRAM 
A typical program of the Regina 
band may include an overture, 
waltz, hymn, one or two marches, 
operatic excerpts, a narration or 
solo item, popular songs and pos­
sibly a touch of Latin American
iting England with Mrs. Harper, 
according to tli$ Liverpool Post of 
July 6, presented the banner to the 
Machnlleth Rotary Club.
MacKellsur o f H o llyw o o d , Califortua. 
' Mrs. MacKellar, who recently re­
turned with several of her top per- ■> 
former* from the Canadian Wo­
men’s Synchronized swimming 
championships in Vancouver, came 
to Kelowna from California at the 
beginning of July and started work 
immediately despite' the adverse 
weather conditions. Since then 
she and her swimmers have been 
training constantly to produce a 
professional level of performance 
tor'the regatta crowds,
NATIONAL CHAMPION 
. “Billy” has spent her lifetime in 
the swimming business, ever since 
she was A little girl in New Zeal­
and. Long before she became in­
terested in ornamental swimming 
she w^s famous—still holding long 
distance records in New Zealand. 
Australia and France, established, 
’while representing New Zealand in 
international meets. She is a na«. 
'tional champion, in both swimming 
and diving, and In. 1930 and 1831 
gave command performances; for ! 
two of the 'crowned 1 heads of Eu­
rope. Not only tha£. she -still holds 
. the record for - aqua-planing'vfroj 
England to France ‘in'59 minu<
. Her enthusiasm for syncl 
swimming bgean' to. devel<
1946, when she was teaching swim­
ming at the University of Western 
Ontario. On a trip to Michigan 
State University to plan a meet 
between the two colleges, she enV 
countered a suggestion that ; syn­
chronized swimniing—which she 
had never heard of—be included.. -
In the, next few years, she tra­
velled to about 200 clinics in. the.- 
United States to acquire . a thor­
ough education in the up-and-com­
ing sport. '
Now living in California, , she 
teaches at athletic dubs and, pri­
vate homes, as well as conducting 
clinics arbund the country. ;■;>
Before moving to the ' United 
^States, Mrs. MacKellar was director 
of water safety for the Red Cross 
in Western Ontario and president of 
the Canadian Coaches Forum; she 
has been vice-president of Interna­
tional- Coaches Federation (United 
States) • Executive 'of - Women’s 
Aquatic Forum (United States) 
and is on several national synchrony 
ized swimming committees for im­





j  ^  V ,5* •' \»r*
than aix tower* like this in thb 
States. And. with an indoor pool. 
,v "  this could bo the keyspot In the 
:C i  country. 1 \
“The children here are all wfcll-




* 3 . ;  ■> varied in the basic strokes, and it 
is Just a matter of conditioning and 
training to develop them into cham­
pions. With an indoor pool, this 
could be done.”
As for the Regstta. Sirs, MacKel­
lar pointed out that it IS now the 
greatest of its kind in Canada, and 
one of the top three on the contin­
ent. With year-round swimming 
facilities, she declared, there ia no 
reason why It could not reach the 
very top.
Miss June Taylor, former Cana­
dian champion, who haa appeared 
on many TV shows, is one of Mrs. 
MacKellar’s prize pupils, and will 
be making a personal appearance 
at the Regatta. With her coach,' 
June has travelled across the con­
tinent many times and has given 
more than 300 Exhibitions, clinics 
and water shows.
Not only the competence andtpbnsibje positions are an impres 
aive list but they are not all. Since knowledge of Mrs. MacKellar make 
Instructing synchronized swimming, her a happy choice as coach for 
she has developed Canadian cham- Regatta synchronized swimmers, 
pions in 1949-50-51 and United Her sincerity and friendliness Rave 
States Indoor National Solo Cham- given impetus to her pupils to try 
plop in 1950-51-52-53;»  she was their hardest to produce their best.
coach and chaperone of the Cana- ...................... .1 ■ —
dian team to the Pan-American Before the war there were 24.605 
games in Buenos Aires, Argentina manufacturing plants in Canada, 
in 1951, fend was technical advisor Today there are more than 37,000.
re-
V IS IT O R S  . . . we’ fe  glad you came. Com e again 
next year.
H A N K 'S  ELLIS STR EET 
SERVICE S T A T IO N
133 1 E llis  St. Phone 2973
1A  A
vast prairie region where the force, rhythm. A, significant ingredient
played a major role in the pioneer it—1 - JJ - ------------- v,~ *"
days. Commencing in April of that 
year, potential members were au­
ditioned, recruited, and later as­
sembled in. the Rockcliffe, Ontario 
Barracks to comence the first part 
of their training period.
Approximately half the bands­
men recruited were students fresh 
out of, high school who found
that adds immeasurably _ to the 
Scope of their presentations is the ; 
versatility of the individual bands­
men.'A group of soloists within 
the band supply narrations, ac- 
cordian and vocal selections on 
occasion in addition to the concert 
band instrumental solos. :>
The band includes ill its aggrega­
tion a 12-piece dance orchestra un-
.. *■ - - 1 i-. ’
4 S t k  O n ie s m a tiC H a l K e lo u m #
themselves teamed ' with former -der the direction, of the assistant
profesibnal musicians, music teach­
ers, farmers,' bank clerks and in 
one case an ex-coal miner from 
Cape Breton. A review of their 
backgrounds reveal they w ere;at 
some time associated with a variety 
of organizations including sym­
phony orchestras, high school 
bands and orchestras, military 
band, Salvation Army bands, bugle 
bands and dance orchestras. Sev­
eral were also connected. with 
various choirs and choral societies.
By December of 1949 the band 
had grown .to 37 members and at 
that time the average age was only 
19 years. Evqry province, in the 
dominion was represented'by these 
youiig musicians and as jthdjr train­
ing progressed they jWere grad­
ually molded into a roll concert 
and.maMbpg military nand. 
STATHftfcD AT REGATTA 
S in ^ rab ru a ry , of 1950, the 
band fins been stationed at the 
main whining centre of the Royal 
Chnadttn Mounted Police at Re­
gina, Bandsmen,in the Force go
bandmaster. This unit supplies the 
dance music for the colorful^ regi­
mental balls held from time to 
time by members of the force. Both 
band and orchestra have appeared 
in the principal cities of the three 
prairie provinces and have present" 
ed concerts and parades in many 
of the smaller centres. EVERTS
AUGUST 11th - 12th -
W ednesday, August 11th
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A n  active and Interesting year 
was promised fob the members of 
the Kelowna Council, Knights of 
Columbus, by Graiiid Knight George 
Vetter as he completed his first ap­
pointments since taking office 
July 1.
“Our Six-Point Program, follow­
ing the outline as laid down by 
the Supreme Council, should really 
boom this year, if the calibre of 
men who have agreed to act on the 
many committees Is any indica­
tion,” the Grand Knight comment­
ed this week. “I personally believe 
we are headed for one of the most. 
progressive years in a long time" 
he said, while giving out the names 
of the chairmen and committee 
members, . ■
While Grand Knight Vetter is in 
charge over all, ex officio, the gen­
eral chairman of the six-point pro­
gram is ihe deputy grand knight, 
D. J. Long, - ’
v Following are the other chair­
men and their committee helper*:.
Catholic activity -  chairman, 
Clarence Kcllcrmon; committee 
members, .Steve Marty ond John 
DHMbntrcull.
Council activity—chairman, Vic 
Haddad; committee members—Leo 
Doulllard, Art Marty, Len Camp­
bell, S. Limberger, Albert Balfour 
end John Vellef. \ ti>
Membership — chairman, J, W. 
.Bedford; committee members, John 
Hromck. Alf Marty, Weldon ASatte 
and J. Dlllman. .
Fraternal—choir 
beck; committee members,
Bulock and John Kicne. ■ 
Publicity—chairman, Al Dcncgrlc, 
committee members, L. W. Morr, 
Matt Wildcmnn and Carl Settler, 
Lnpsatlon—chairman. E. E. ’ 
committee members, Caspar
and Bert Chichester, 1 __
Youth activity—chairmen, Ufry 
Schlosner; committee members, Jack 
Bedford, Jock Morrison, Wen fill- 
bemngd. Fired Dickson. • J^n  




W fsteh^C anada W ater Skiing Cham pionships.
1.  Aquacade. L A D X - O F - T H E - L A K E "  
f r A G E A N T , Crow ning o f the new La d y





OfBflgl Cpmsdlnn Hnatlng Ffd fypf{nn  Rcgd(ta 
—fastest boats In Pacific Northwest.
Canadian Northwest Swlmmlhg and Diving 
Championships. Competitors from Common  ̂
wepltb Countries dtid V & k . .
«STAttUGIlt VAtt«;i™ESM, ftfatniMg loin  
Eihenon ahd notMl Vahcoiiver artists. Fro* 
ceded by dtvlng and comedy attractidns, •
1.30 p.m. Cangdkn







Swimming and Diving 
Power Boat Races, Rowing,
IE.
>F 1
by BUHe MlKeDai of 
show prodttced by Kel-
p.m.
' i t y  r m .
PM .
wonnweM swimming ana. uiving 
;hiuqb|oittlilps» r m t t  Boat faicci, Rowing#
1 , p ' ■ '  - 1 . ■.
- Vlower OIÔ WMMIbwIOfvIU* BIMI EPIMiHCI iviiIUUlMl
« A Q U A - R H Y t il I V f S  O P  1934” -( fe p e a t per-
I mon, John Wc}*- 
John
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ed that the l e S S C  f a "  W  
53 year th a t began J u l y  I :  w ill1
occasions. • * ■ u
BANDS AtTFNDING REGATTAi R.C.M.P.; Glzeh Temple Shirbie Bandf Verw 
non McIntosh Glrl Pipers; % Vernon Cadrt Bands; Kelowna Canadian Legion 
Plwrs; Wcnafchee_Dromand Biihf T«‘11
, ; Leaf Bmd; Cnmbrook ModtiBwar H ^ lcM o l
' DIVERSi Mrs. PAT McCORtVlACK, nmsent worid champion Woman diver. J. 
CAPiLLA, Pan American diving champimv GARY TOBIN, (^Ufomla diving
tr*'! tc  /
iANs; fonts®® fhl*1 Gaases champSon, DILL 
PATRICK, present Canudian champion and B.E. Games Tower Diving
ChfitnniAii * " ■' . r%eniB̂ p|i|ifO#1 1. •. r/f?‘ i . ■ - ’ .;v- ,v ■
JU N E TAYLOR, International Synchroa&ed cham ploa
PERFORMANCES, POOR AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS.
withP A R K  E N T E R t A I N M E N T i  F R E E  CoOceriS fe  parh eftOm oonm nl e8e 
Rrince R n p e rt I ^ s  U a o ^ l h t i T M l k k M  G b P  D riti T e d tn ;'
Folk Dancing, hte. ■ ; ' , 1 ■ •>'<) <y ' < '• '< t
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HOUK FOR REGATTA . . .  Mr. prior totaking up residence In Van- 
Jack Weddell and Mr. BUI Kane couver.
motored home from Ontario recent* • * •
ly»to take In the Reagtta. Mr. Wed- MISS BARBARA WOODLAND 
dcU. son of Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn and Teddy Woodland, of Courtenay. 
Weddell, will return to Gue?.ph after are spending the summer months 
the water show, whi»«* Mr. Kane with their grandparents, Mr. and 
will holiday in Kelov/na for * time Mrs. E. T. Abbott,
sum
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G i ve up-the line
,..-for emergency coll?.
•  Any emergency proves the true value of telephone ser­
vice . . .  and, any day, aij emergency may occur—either 
for you, or a party-liae neighbour . . .  and at a time 
like this it’s all-important that the line is available*for 4 || 
calling . . .  k •
%  ■. If the telephone service is to  be of any value at all , . .  
the. co-operation of party-liqe users is essential . . . i n  
fact, it is hard to imagine a good telephone neighbour 
not giving up the line . . .  to 'allow an emergency call 
through . .  . . '
* •  We don’t insist that you use it sparingly . . .  we only 
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"Canada's Greatest 
W ater Show "
W ELCOM ES 
A LL VISITORS
We hope you enjoy this year’s show, 
and that you will come again next year.
,687 Bernard Ave. Dial 2389 !
r o v  G E T  A  D I U  A L L O W A N C E  
O N  V O U N  O L D  T I R E S . . .
T c n y  C o n n o lly, o f Vancouver, w ho placed aixlh in the fin d s  o flh c  low er diving at the B E G . p «|Cr H cu llc y, o f Scotland, looks us it  he is rc a in g in  m id-nlr, in one o f h i, spectacular d iv a  at B E G ,
be awarded to  swim team
i Evfeiy 6i>e of the swimmers and divers in the forty^eighth 
onnuol Kclowha Regatta won’t win the aggregate awards* but it is 
an alturhil incentive on which many set their sights and still more 
wish they were good tsnough for a chance to win one or more of the 
pots of goM at the base of the elusivt rainbow.
, M . The cups that syttibolirc supremacy in a certain group have
n growing In quantity and importance over the past decade as go 
r id  the aggregates hgve been assuming more prominence with each 
ttapsiiig year.1 , *' <, ' v j’i
tbo mont^uoufbt, c«r*lt wimtt ^U l lAst n ar that lt be-
m pepular bt«*i.*lsl;;--tk*caNim* a^>-«||tOpl«thpaii’<p|<'t|̂ i4gg^«
A tth a t tijsss a  ct$p
was put up for the first time, put­
ting an official stamp on a: keen 
race for honora between swimming 
clubs and cities. It was the Miss 
Canada Cup, donated by the Orange 
Crush Company, in'honor of Kel­
owna’s Kathy Archibald, who won 
the 1059 Miss Canada. 1iUc. 
HOLLOW VICTOpir ’
While a tally was kept In previ­
ous years sq tl\at a team champion 
could ibe declared, yet it was a 
somewhat hollow victory, with no 
.Official award, going for It. It was 
considered fitting that the first 
' team to win the Mlsa Canada Clip 
was the Vancouver Amateur Swim­
ming Club* a team that has been 
consistently at or near the, top 
since outside clubs began compet­
ing in the Regatta well over a score 
 ̂of years ago,1 ,
VASC’s capturing of the team 
honors last year ended a two-year 
oreign-rexuvmely n m  in Regatta 
annale-of an American dub, the 
*AW» Club of Portland, Ortsr ' t m  
pdart team win alao was reflected
,,l .Mw[,»fu. i . < p , a . • *A i. v I t *  M  «P v,  ̂ ,i i s *j  ^  ..tva*
pretty well along the line in the 
Individual aggregates, with - Can­
adian competitors predominating In­
side the winners'circle. j
Who will win this year; during 
the epochal and history-making 
forty-eighth? Only, timo will tell 
for sure, but tho feeling among tlip 
Regatta officials who' follow thesp 
matters closely and have a clear 
Picture of who will be competing 
this year give the nod to VASC td 
repent in tho team lane.'
But they predict It 'Kirill be a 
torrid fight, probably, decided on 
volume of competitors firth® meet. 
VABC's famous rotund^osch. ’Percy 
Norman, always brings with him 
a large group or water artlat», In* 
eluding several outstanding Can­
adian champions. Making a real 
battle o i it will be the orerence of 
several swimmers arid divers from 
distant Commonwealth’ lands who
J ust last week took part In thd irittsh Empire Games M  Voncouit 
v*iv - - f ' .T' - ' > 1 . >  ■ 1
« • ;  American con­
tingent will be stronger than last 
year, with quite a few coming here 
direct from the nptlonnl American 
Athletic Union championships. Sev­
ern! of tho Individual titles are ex­
pected to be captured by the 
Amrirks:
Compiling of aggregate totals 'is 
watched avidly by competitors all 
during tjie meet and sometimes 
many of the wlnncra ore not decid­
ed until the flpnl nfternoon. Tho 
system"©! arriving at tho winners 
Is on o point basis, which is writ­
ten Into the official rules and reg­
ulations. ,
INDIVIDUAL AGGREGATE '
Two largo master sheets nro 
kept by tho recorders, one for team 
Aggregate and one to mark the pro­
gress of Individuals in the nine 
personal aggregates. Points nro 
awarded on the basis of 18 for 
first, 12 for second and 8 for third.
The JitWvWuul aggregates and 
thei^psJror them, with hist year’s 
winners *kln brackets, are: senior 
men, Blackwell Cup (Gerry Me-
Nnmco, VASC)-,1 senior women, 
Hiram Walker Cup (Sally Becker, 
Portland Aero);, Junior men, Percy 
Norman Cup -(Ted Simpson, VA 
SC); Junior women, Percy Norman 
Cup (Carolyn Wattcnburgcr, Llver- 
moic, Calif.); intermediate boys, 
Omega Watch Cup (Philip Oke, 
Seattle ‘V ); Intermediate girls, 
Omega Watch Cup (Helen Stewart, 
VASC); Juvenile boys, Ken Muir; 
Memorial Trophy (Gordon McLean, 
Ocean Falls); Juvenile glrjs, Pa­
tricia Winter TYophy (Sylvia 
Riuiskn, Vcvcrlcy, Calif.); senior 
men’s diving, Nichol Cup (Bill 
Patrick/Calgary. *
n  ■ - f - - - T - r r " v  i . . -------- i
Ranked in order of railway milc- 
ngc In use tho Canadian provinces 
line up a$ follows; Ontario, Sas­
katchewan, Alberta, Quebec, Hrlt* 
Ish Columbia, New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, anq 
P.E.I.
BUDOiT TERMS
<.» b w  j f a #
at •  
WHOLLY'
lo r new
B . F . Goodiich
EXTRA MILEAGE 
TIRES
•H u s k y , sniooth*rl(lln0  
t in s  th a t a r t  fblmous 
for safety, purfarm anci 
and long«r m llia a s .
SE£ US TODAYI
• About 29,000 Canadians emigrate 
to the United States year.
R ELIA B LE M O T O R S  &  TIRES L T D .
Your Dodge DeSoto Dealer 
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H  t a p  S O C S R T  G O W K S  S X R U P ;
H «» h te ;  I
rfcMt
> • I y a
** K
'1 nptU-parpom
f t  karpam
■ CrcaM itwnnisf, >ugtr and ROGERS' GOLDEN SYRUP sod 
peanut butter, and beat until light and fluffy. Add egg, lemon 
juice and rind; mis thoroughly. Fold in. flour which hai been tilted 
............................  - lough................................................
Kelownians throw  o u tth e  "welcome m a t" forscores 
o f visitors and friends here for the annual
Queens of neighboring towns and 
cities in the OtahakAn, including 
the Wenatchee Apple BlOssom fes­
tival. will appear* in  the Kelowna 
Regatta -parade Frid ay evening, and 




Buy a feoodlysupply 
NOW FOR LENT!
Dusmou IlOUSCS. o u t uni, UIIU uy uu IIIUHB watt,. nwuwuKuWt »m »v «««,«» .... .
sdofegof •, distinguished visitors and friends who have come here for the City’s 48th aiuteil ttmniftg Chase..and Wenatchee will be here
O f the water show. _ .  .  . * '_jr_'” U  Va , . . . '  E » *  iiu t*  • *  B^f®tta.Commodore Hon. James. le a d in g  o ff w ith a senes o f round-the-clock parties, w s  the official press patty Ia n  n ^ n  at Sinclair and Lad y-otth e-b akeLin - 
th e la ke sh o rt home o f M r . and M rs . L .  L .  . K e rry , 2188 A b b o tt Street. Th is  gave the regatta pu b - da G h e a i w m  jra presented ,Wed- 
licity committee an opportunity to  “ b rie T  the numerous newspapermen and radio qiinctafceh bn jjjjd w  n jg *; J “ S ' ® yb«V in tr£
detail* of the regatta. . . , . ' t l u  dvlced, and onJYiday, the queens
Another “after-nine* party was held last night in the lakeshore gardeff of M r. ahU Mrs. Jphn from Penticton and Wenatchee will
* ^ ^ A g a m n a o o ^ to ^ S u i t i n g  K lN G d M A R lfU ta jllC I1
sefiads •  crackers •  c b m #
OaCar,■„ .tio h , succulent, firm  
yettenderw hrtasaidinen.zesty 
as the  sea itself. .
•  Packed in  purest olive oil.
•  Hearty, prirfein-packed nour- 
iahment in every tasty morsel.
• M tn s tR i
with salt snd soda  Chill d gh thoroughly. Form dough into * mall 
ball*, place 2 inches apart on greaied cookie iheet, Preu flat with 
tinea of fork. Bake 12 to 15 minutes at 3?5*F: Make* 5 dozen cookies.
ipdfre y, 2 73  Biim e Avenue.
. Th is m orning, a coffee party-w as held fo r the La d y-of-th e-Lake
For free R/cipe Bock, IPnt*—
The B.C. Sugar Refining Co. lad., P.O. Boat 060, Vancouver, B.C.
C O N F I D E N T I A L L Y  Y O U R S
• bv /.' u s . Yi suit. ‘ ;. .
• *
MONTREAL—Just to’ renjind you v .  . I h a d ,  
forgotten something until, a feur. weeks ago that I 
wish I had never forgotten! And youi may have 
forgotten it, too. J t’a Lausdiy;Blue—atjd the wob- 
deriul whiteness it can ,add. to* your white wash. 
Remember this—soaps and detergents^-regardless 
, of their colour—take oi|t dirt. BJeach'tnkes out
stain. But Laundry Blue puta white ini If. you have'been forgetting 
Laundry Blue, you’ve been missing a surprising amount of’, whiteness
that can be added to your White wash. Your husband’s whito shirts.
f our sheets add'towels can all be so much whiter if: you use Laundry Hue. You can add .whiteness to a whole white wash for hiss than
. .................. „  w __ _______________ __________________ . contestimts at the- Kelow na
G o ff and C ountry C lu b . Sponsored b y the Ju n io r Cham ber o f Com m erce, guesfe ih vltcd , Jilong With 
the U d y -o f-th e -La k e  contestants were the judges; Regatta Gom m ddpre, H o n . James Sinclair, 
£ M a yo r La d d  and representatives o f the organizations sponsoiing contestants' in . the pageant.
? A* 11.00 a m  a “let’s get acquaint- B.C.; G. L. Mllea, Imperial Oil. Van- ------
couver, B.C.; Major J. O. Sharpe.
Vernon army camp; Brigadier Me- f  Q  
GiU, Vemofa army camp; Y/L Flan­
igan, 545 Seymour Street Vancou­
ver; Charles A Morrison, Canadian 
General Electric £<*, Vancouver; H.
R. MqyMillan, MacMillan and Bloe- 
del Lt^.. Vancouver; F. P. Balnea, 
assistant superintendent Bank of 
Montreal. Vancouver; Russell; D.
Campbell, Canadian GeUerhl Man­
ager, F. W .; Woolworth Co. Ltd^
Toronto, Ontario; W. H. Raikes, as- - . .
sistant general manager, Bank of ' ppnM  Srir ATTT ir. ^  . Ifc. iand 
M<mtreat VanwuverLana R- Smll-, Mrs. WendeU Ary, Seattle, Wash.. 
lie, superintendent Bank of Mon- of ̂  ^  Ed.^oyd
treal, Vancouver. a t their Manhattan Drive home.
be presented.,
LM ib l^ h friA




Or fish — or 
cold’ meats — 
all blended in- 
to a  delicious 
t r e a t  w ith  
M I R A C L E  
W H IP  . . . 
aren't they good I Matter of fact, 
we use Muncle Whip, in one way 
or another 
: You’ll taste 
Miracle Whip!
: satin-smooth 
Ling with every 
vegetable — as well as chicken, 
cold . meats, fish — or jellied 
recipes. Miracle Whip too, is the 
ea!adrdressing which makes sand­
wiches a treat I Altogether you 
, can see why, dpy in and day out, 
the Sanders family find some use 
for their*favorite Balad dressing, 
in these hot-weather weeks I
Como On ATgall. . .  let’s have no 
m ore  of tjiis'.'Y 
foolishness-of; 
over-tired, arh-’, 
ing feet i. .You 
. donV.have^.lo. 
endure the -Lrri- 
tationmdjptiin,’ 
ot ally- fiforeV 
fas  t i . r  e 'fle f ’ 
in  ro b b in g  
ABSOllBlXE JR. briskly into‘ the
It
ed” apeial for men only took place 
at the iCelowna Club. Similar func­
tions at-the Kelowna Club’ will be 
held edph mornlng of the regatta.
This evening Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Walters will host a cocktail p a r ty -  
now 'V traditional event—at their 
Hfchclaga home. 1912 Pendozi 
Street. ; Mr. Walters Is the manager 
of the Kelowna branch of the Bank 
of Montreal
- Mayor apd Mrs. J. J. Ladd will 
entertain,at’an open-house at their 
spacious Riverside home overlook­
ing the city >park on Thursday at 
5.00- pjm.. /
COFFEE PARTY
A coffee party for more than 75 
visiting, ladies will be held Friday 
morning at 10.30 at the home of 
M^rliH. M. Trueman, 351 Glen wood. 
The eof&e party is ' sponsored by 
th e 'fe d i* ’ Auxiliary to the Aqua- 
tiep.;
iln a l day Of the regatta will wind 
' upuwitb a banquet for men only at 
: the hcene. of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Archibald, 270 Burne Avenue. The
sOctkm............... > •, . k
provided for
regatta guestsMr. and Mr*, ,H. T>. Harsent, 1347 
St. Papl Street, announce the en­
gagement of their only daughter,
Linda < Rosemary,to- Roger Orlan 
Dillon, younger son of- Mr, ..and 
Mrs. H; Dillon. 1438 Dinqh Street 
The wedding will take place in First _
United Churcn on. September 4, ht proximately!. 200 tptopje. - 
iVerend R. S; Leitch , .. > ~ ■' ,"c"
A special box has been construct­
ed on the. roof .of ghe  ̂pavilion for 
distinguished visitors, special guests 
and members of press, and radio.
Tbe .special,, sectionwill provide 
seating! accommodation for. ap-
2.00 p.m., the Rever .]
. officiating.' rMr. ’ And Mrs. 
Charles DeMara, Abbott Street, 
have returned from- the B.E. Games. 
Home On' leave is AC1 Monty De- 
Marfi, 'photography; branch. RCAF 
Station ROckdlffe, Ottawa.
" I F *  good to  be bade in m y btuo jeans"
6 X ^ v i m «  % m i  i m i i h /
It ’ s terrific to be back— it really isi I ’d forgotten how  much I  toured,^ N ia g a i^ . and- through Yel- 
-1 S S ? c a U e d  1orri6e00A D T eis tor missed the west u n tild got back,”  .smiled Kelowna’ s K a th y , A rc h i- lowstone National. Park,, going to
coaxes, senior competitors and dis- b d d , w ho on Ju ly 26 gave up the title o f M iss Canada and.headed Vancouver bdlUTO^Kutiiy finally ar- 
finaouha^ u L  hmoitwi ioc« CohirHotr " . nved -home'cn aatyrday.
Looking brack On All; . Kathy 
<*iA -Uni*' t v-the-Lake ’' show 
Arena
Our Street Look* DeterteA thdse Au 
are on vacation, 
too, is probably
keep • ATbsoihifie Jr. T̂ .^liand — 
availabfe^t any drUg-ocflipter for 
only )L^5 a long-IaatjAg^bcrttle. 
Remember that; tHou?and8 upon 
thous^dsfcan testify the;,w ay . 
It 8oo.tbes;And WSPSlB theme tfiyob- 
bing spoUt M fW irhave. a 
bottle ifi-your bAtiu^um cupboard I
- r ------Y _r. period .dunpg
holidays. Tfiat s why'it’s so essential .fo^rent a 
Safely Deposit Box atyftur nearest- branchvof the 
^  ^  MONTREA4W-¥hu’il fmd#»*«uch a
'SJjij satisfaction tc lje  -Tabla-to^uck:- away 6 your - yalu- 
x  ables in a completely safe placdnnd guAway with 
no worry about thieves or fire^More ̂ op le  than 
ever before are .unjoying;the peace ov-mmd tbat 
> comes with safe-keeping-of valuables. Why don’t 
you arrange to rent a B of M Safety Deposit' Box? It's * aLsUggestion 
which'may-well make a happy difference to your vacation. ; < .
Among,’the Quests invited to a t­
tend the Regatta are:
. Mrs.vA.'B.'Bmith, mayor, Olympia. 
Wash.;’ A;' Nreehan, mayor. Spokane, 
Wash.; §ig vHjaltalin, mayor, Bel- 
liAgham, ,'Wash.'; E. “Si” Simenson. 
mayor, Wenatchee, Wash.; E. H. 
Prafer. B.iL 'tnd C.C.' -Council for 
Wales, Cardiff. .Wales; Alex Macfie, 
Scottiki National Sports Federation. 
Edinburgh# : Scptifind; L- PinshOw,
fo r hom e, Arriving la^t Saturday.
To her it feels “pretty good” to be 
just plain Kathy Archibald agAin. 
“The heck with it. I’ve forgotten 
all about it,” she said. "It’s good to 
be back in my blue jeans again” 
It’s easy to understand why she’s 
kind of relieved it’s all over, for 
this last year in Toronto has been 
a hectic one—besides a modelling 
course in the daytime, and night 
colirse at U of T in oral expression 
and magazine writing-rshe had a 
distracting rash of official duties.
On August 10, 1953, she left Kel­
owna for a two-month cross-country
the-Lake .Linda Ghezzi to - the Miss 
Canada' 'pageant in Wfiidkor, a 
heavy-duty six day event Climaxed 
by .the relinquishing of her title to 
the new; Miss Canada, - Barbara 
Marhanj. of Cornwall, .Ontario.
“I enjoyed- this pageant . much
says shei eroo^d'bkF TF
Airoearahre'g .nut most: o f: all she
lin6^  *vit̂be -urrifirig’ experience > 'she 
gained.
. All -foht^^so<^,be.in ;'.,tl)e'.dim 
past; however* -for. Alter her. needed
more than the last one,” -she laugh- ko^day ghe .wiR ieturp  fe-the, Qn- 
ed, explaining that this, time .she tano Veterinary College dt Guelph,
was able to get to know'the judges wWch Js j^ f iU ^ ^  w i ^ ^ e  Ontario 
personally A^ncifltural College. The cojirse is
. Last Monday Kathy left Hamilton F^WT-And ■ she
in' her gray convertible, • a ;gift tot t t^ k ^  fedt. perhaps, after graduation 
Kelowna, to drive to Vancoqyer.and ^  vf1”  concentrate on research, 
home. Accompanying her was Car- Iri.Hhe interpaission .-between .the
W . R . TRENCH L t D . 
says:
"T A K IN G  R EG A T T A  
IS EA S Y 1"
Bhodesia Olympic., and Empire tour taking time off in September r<>le Miniato,,a Vancouver entry in two major acts .of her life so far, 
Games Aszdc., Kitwe*; Rhodesia; C. for the Miss America contest in At-’ the Miss, Canady pageant, who.may Kelownas l^ttar;, Amhit»ld jscon- 
Craig. New Zealand Olympic and lantic City. That, she says, was be back in Kelowna far part bl the cen^afing- h e r  horpe ,and her
2 fo r  1
You pay only the regular p tfc & o f
$89.95
for this 52-pce Service lor Ei^it iii 
1847 ROGERS BROS.
v COMMbNITV ̂ tATE 
A U , patterns tq  choose froh i.





B<E.G. ‘Assoc., Wellington, ’ New 
Zealafid; A. D’Oliveira Sales, Ama­
teur Sports Federation and Olym- 
; piC Committee of Hong Kong; Ma- 
jor&'W. DaVies* president, B.E. and 
G.G.- Association of Canada, Mon- 
treal; -Jas. S. W. Eve. Australian 
B.E.G. Association, Sydney, Austra­
lia. >
l.'.G-'Emery, South African Olym- 
pic and BEG Association, Johannes­
burg*: South Africa; Wing Comman­
der- H. .'A. Soofi, Pakistan Olympic 
Altyoclatibn, • PeshawA, Pakistan; 
Tony Brldge. Jamaica Olympic As­
sociation, Kingston, Jamaica; James 
Murrayj Bermuda Olympic Associ­
ation; .Hamltion, Bermuda. '
F. .Tu Jones, assistant vice-presi- 
denti' R.dOstrial Acceptance Corp. 
Ltd;* yaheouveT; Blair M. Cleric, 
general' manager, BE. and C.G., 
Vancouver; W. R. MacKenzie, presi­
dent'Western Canada Breweries,
gruelling affair, the least enjoyable 
of the pageants she’s attended.,’’'..
In November she was a guest 
speaker on the youth panel of the 
five-day annual national conference 
of Christiads and Jews in Washing­
ton, D.C., and later was on a speak-' 
ing tour for the Canadain Council 
in northern Ontario, ,/as well as 
working with the Council in Toron­
to.
During January and February 
Miss Archibald was a judge at.'the 
Miss Windsor centennial . contest, 
and also opened, the historical pa­
geant week in Windsor/
The big parade was on July 1, 
and immediately afterwards she 
flew to Calgary for .the Calgary 
Stampede, where she was a guest 
of the City and Mayor Don Mackey. 
Her main duties at .the Stamjtede 
were to give the traditional “treaty 
money” to the attending Indians 
every morning, and to invite
Regatta. On. the way out they de- familiar blue jeans.
FFom physicist at-the University, five Reason oped, .inviting .’All who
■ Ao desire ’to  rake Advantage of the 
excellent ?ac:“>v'  ! ‘ ’ “
of -Toronto to-first-Lady of the Ke­
lowna Aquatic Association is a 
Strange change of *roleS, hut Mrs. 
Mel Butler sbems eguhlly compe­
tent a t1 hbth. '
. A graduate of maths and physics 
at -U. of T.; Mrs.” Butler worked 
there as a physicist'*arid later With 
the Ontario Department of Health 
for.five yearn before meeting her 
husband, the present president of 
the;Aquatic Association.1 They came 
to Kelowna in ’1948. .
A charming Brunette quick with 
a smile, she readily gets all wrap-
t t t* n  mn*,’ CVC*J' viiuii , uuu iu ui iui ped up in her husband’s activities,
peo.pl? Windsor centennial letting him. take. care of the busi­
es and wonderful 
^  .unities1 for ; .’making ,new 
friends Which mare often -than not 
last a life-time/ This year She ’of- 
ficiAfeA At 'the aaautlc-auxiliary’s 
opening faShibrt' snow, June 3.
During the four-day -Regatta she 
will- be lending her pleasing man­
ner to-the .kreleohiihg and farewell 
committee and;will squire'official
aNolrs,
(a past presiijeftt of the Kelowna 
Lady Lions) Mrs. Butler likes to
spend as much time as possible with 
their three .children, .Billie, eight,
“ a W - T  and tW  K e l^ n a  R egat^  n ^ f n ^ h i l e  sheToota after the k £  s S / V ^ d A !  «  .
ywcquvCT. p .  .G. KisSick, superin- j ujy the Miss .Wellington entertainment which invariably fol- That hnaV.be difficult during the
2®*;®n8L  . '  County Centennial’contests requlr- lows. i hectic.days ’ahead^ but there is no
ed her presence, and only a few Her first’ official duty -for ' the doubt she will ltnanage it  along with 
days later she went with Lady-of- Aquatic Association ̂  is to declare all her other duties.
ways/ kamloops: ' Frank Holman,
d is tric t*------freight and passenger agent, 
CNRi Vernon; W. F. Carmichael, 
foreign freight agent; C)MR, Vancou- 
v«^5, Fay.)N, -McKenzie, passenger 
; traffig manager,: CNR; Winnipeg; 
Av C. L; -Warner, general passenger 
agent! CNR, i Vancouver;-
F o u r Simple Steps!
1 . L O A D ! 1
2 . S E T !
3 . S IG H T !
4 . P R E S S !
N o w  Reduced to $ 4 7 .7 5 , $ 5 6 .75
R R O V ^ I E  i M O V I E  P R O J E C T O R
200 foot r e d  capacity fo r uhinterrupted 15-fninute m ovie 
showings, liaye also been reduced t o ..........................—  $ 78 .5 0
IN V IT A T IO N
See the new  F R E S N E L  L E N S  S C R E E N  in ohr w indow , w ith 
nautral color B .C . views b y D o n  W hitham .
O U R  R EG A T T A  STORE H O U R S :
Wednesd&y, August l l  ..................8.30 ̂ a.m. to 12 noon
Thursday, August 1 2 ..................................... 8.30 a .m . to  5.3 0 p .m *
F rid a y , August 1 $ .....................................   8 .30 a .m . to  5 .3 0  p m .
Saturday, A ugust 1 4   8.30 a .m . to  5 .3 0  p .m .
Welcome Visitors! Best Wishes Regatta!
o  ! Y e
^2$^ Bernard. Ave..
TR EN C H  L I D .
D ia l 3 13 1 (M u ltip le  Phones)
J,;&/J<kne>, general .iuperlntend- 
en l cpR, Pacific -
CPR. Revelatoke; A.
Yourebeive tiisolutely FR EE
32-pcb.SwMce for Eight Rogers fatware.
Use
t r e r y d i y
VMl* •• - £
■ r i - .
regiofi. Voncou- 
Meldrum, superintendent, 
r l t  J. Cowle, su- 
perlntgjldrivt, CPR, Penticton; V. R. 
DUncgn, assistant freight traffic 
mjknager- CPR, Vancouver; N, F. 
Cowle. general freight agent, CPR, 
Vancouver; J. I, peters, district 
freight jagent, CPR, .Vancouver; G. 
H. DM, special passenger rep., CPR, 
Vancouver. •
R. Egan, assistant supervisor, 
Royal Bank- of Canada, Vancouver; 
J. A. Baxter, manager, VoncbUWr 
mrin branch, Bank of Nova Ĝ Utiai 
Y w w k d .  H.
^reOehtiitive, BAhk ‘ »«  Nbva ®co- 
W | W % 1  T /L C W l,  i# W f 
.towiprai CaimHan,£«ift,rt Cora- 







..D .w .ra iB M e , mayor,‘ city 
attotiig; T. T. McCtanmo^Jn  ̂
^  ‘C h ta lw a a trfrfe  n txw »«e r, 
~V rity  m  KinMoiflrai O . M uir,
AS ,-7
„  fs m te 'n  j  u I
.fwr- .
, bity ^
i nwjriar. dty hf Mbna, 




.............. ...  ! 1
* . * >
ir r  A T T  W F  ^
et
m m M
m m m m
}. Fletcher, mayor, city
ihaight,
nrauverLM aior
!> w n u n  , :ArraV' ,i
I vararat h u m
r , p i  A T b. m m f m r  of
Vernon; Alderman Arthur Dowell,
•  Prove fo t yihiHcK w hy ' 
Magic Baking Powder’l l ;
(erred by 3 our of 4 Canadian 
women! Magic is so. « « • * -  
dcptodsbfe.lt ptotecn your 
(nvexmcnc in time end Ingre*
dtr oR Vfeteri*, IL.Bay,
toiNkiiiafkMv'flk Wmm VfejatioUver.
i i s n
in tbm  Id ttr  
etnragt bMsgt A n d  still lew 
sc rbsse spscwul safe prioss! 8o
ybm igtocer’fl,
U t o l l t a o l ',W Hlh
y yl ' ■
i *\
PACE EIGHT
Com ing u p , the 48th!
And i t l l  be my 17th.
. .  back some interesting things happened in some o f
those 1 7  Regattas; things which never did appear in  p rin t
There ..̂ aa the year o f rnixup in  the aggregate and the year a 
prom inent visitor fell into the lake and the year when tw o V I F s  
nearly came to blows offer an unfortunate rem ark made in a boat 
out in the middle o f the lake. A n d  there was the year the fire­
works went hayw ire, and the y e a r . . .  '
Tim e has soften&l the color somewhat and m aybe now  som e' 
o f these stories can be told  . . .
The definite ycarrcaUy doesn't about the same time but they were
matter but it »  happens it was just a bit confusing. Both carried bait-
S ê ° men‘ 3g* ncr head* b«t the Province read
S v a n T S t  n “ShW«y Muir Wins Aggregate"rCCUy 80u UlQ cup wss 8W8ro6d tto ti/hifA thA Qtm cnlrl MUf{nn(nAM / |̂_i
Catharine Kerr, of Winnipeg, with S t T s h b & v ”  Winnipeg Girl
Shirley Muir of Vancouver a close » , ,  4Uninyifr^ip  ̂ undenrtaod tlic nsme of the p&*
The cup was presented and the de8crl?don'
Regatta was over and the crowd *° *acT* around the Sun office, 
spread around the town when r p m
^ gUeu bf  There was one year when the 
d'd noi_*e€ b°w Shirley had not women were all a-twitter about the
Z?Hnf ^ r<̂ WCreug0Lt!!!? oui  presencc hi town of a Vancouver about midnight and re-checked and newswoman highly touted as a
jure enough Shirley had actually fashion expert Such a prominent 
m e  tot.w u In the fir*. M l* Kerr w h T t o
Kerr report bad gone out to the doubtleMtCnrrfn^ii-dBCChrrC<i H ff*1 
Coast papers and over the Canadian per*0rmed her duUesPress wires. wexi. n u i , .
; It so happened that the Vancou- m b®' ?"  the per- 
ver Sun was represented by the ™anent 8tag® hi the pool—when the 
paper’s  managing editor, while the barge was placed in the pool there 
Sports editor of the Province was was a gap ot a couple of feet beJâ  - AL.s ......  • twppn it a nr! final H ia l. .covering for that paper, 
covering the CP.
tween it and float The judges had 
to cross this and as they moved off#w*«u uc \**r, — ***«/ iuv cu uu
About midnight I phoned the cor- ,hc barge the fashion expert for- 
rection to the CP. «»Atuni,v auu hi u n b*.r getting the space, stepped right into
; When it hit the Sun and Prov- hie lake. It could have been a nasty 
face ̂ offices, a little bit of hell accident but she was hauled out
hroWn 1<WMA am Mnh huiui -  j _ with onlv a skinned shin. She wm
gwu ui iu  own representative. " "  "v* *vv“  •« « «  u i«  a uuuiun 
l a.. |feither paper succeeded, their rep- plate 88 she scurried back to the 
wfesentatlves were away relaxing hotel. . -
With their duties, presumably, r p m
.... ' And there was the year when one
? First edition time approached in official became^ annoyed about 
Vancouver and neither paper could something and disconnected v‘ the 
Wntact its man. In desperation the electric wiring for the lighting of, 
^ ” "5® 6,1 V16 CJ>’ story the Lady-of-the-Lake pageant and
2™st b® right and used it. The the frustrated Jaycees had to 
m anaffin^A dhA ^L aU had its fumble around in the dark with 
•■SpS? storyt land ,who several thousand impatient people
T h ^  dM«4 t0 change his story? clamoring for action. It took about 
.. ■ ' forty minutes, as I  remember it.
Toe two papers hit the street at The Jaycees were blamed, of course,
ADAMS ANTIQUE 
- ADAMS EXPORT 
ADAMS PRIVATE STOCK 
ADAMS 01D RYE 
dso
ADAMS SHYER FIZZ GIN
o f i b o m a d  Q ^ d a m t i
*HHW»TBIIH. ONT. VANCOUVER, I, C.
« : * , This advertisement is not published or displayed by
f ; the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
h s L
but the general public /nev(sr did 
know the story. .. , '• •[ *
V. r p m y“-.
There was another year, in the 
early days a t the' war., when the 
U.&. was still neutral and we, Can-* 
ada, were cultivating its friendship 
to the nth degree. A lawyer from 
Washington d ty  headed a group, of 
swimmers here. That year a briga­
dier from the Vernon camp was also 
an important VIP as the army had 
put on a bit of a show.
One of the regatta .officials, try­
ing to promote goodwill and show 
hospitality, invited these two VIP’s 
out in the lake for a cool drink, 
wasn't a cloud in the brassy sky 
and the mercury was well up in 
the nineties; in short, it was hot. ' 
They got out into the 'lake, the 
boat was stopped and 'the drinks, 
very well cooled, were served. The 
American lawyer sat back in bis 
seat, squirmed around a bit to get 
completely conifortable, and then 
came out with this conversational 
gambit:
"Well, general, this is a hell of a 
way to fight a war, isn’t it?"
I’ve said it was hot but it became 
rapidly hotter. -Waves of heat 
waves rolled, in from that boat as 
the brigadier stood up; and spbke 
his mind. The drinks boiled; the 
glasses melted and tpe boat owner 
headed for shore hoping he’d get 
there before the gasoline exploded.
The goodwill between Canada 
and the States, sp carefully nurtur­
ed for days here, was ruined in one 
minute. During the banquet that 
night Regatta officials sat in fear 
and trembling that the whole thing 
would start again. It was one of 
■hose things that can be laughed 
about now, years later, but, then 
. . . well, it was a touchy, unmen­
tionable subject and the scars still 
remain.
/  rp m
Another year that caused some t 
concern wps the one when a tem- | 
porary stand collapsed ahd a girl 
was seriously injured.
rp m  «
And another which, is aimusing 
now, but wasn’t then, was the* night 
the. fireworks went haywire. I was. 
there!
'That year ,a' barge ' had been 
placed just off the beach east of the 
Aquatic. There- was a waten show 
in that area and the fireworks were 
to be set off from the barge.
The evening was perfect and the 
crowd was more than huge. The 
park was jammed and the beaches 
were packed tighter than the pro­
verbial tin of sardines.
.The b.w. and.I and half a'dozen 
others including two or . three small 
youngsters Were on the barge with 
the chap in charge of the fireworks. 
The time came to set ’em off and he 
started lighting rockets. Two or 
three zoomed skyward and then one 
fell over and zoomed/across a box 
on the barge deck.
The fireworks in the box started 
to go off by themselves. Cart­
wheels started spinning, Roman 
candles were shooting sdl over the 
place and rockets were soon zipping 
past our feet right over the heads 
of the crowd on the beach. Rockets 
werq coming within inches of »us 
and once, Til swear, one went right 
between my legs. They passed the 
crowd no more thari two feet above 
their heads and it wasn’t funny to 
watch. .
We decided we had better get off 
the barge; the youngsters were cry­
ing by this time', and the women' 
were frightened—and I  was quite 
ready to retreat The only trouble 
was to reach the shore we had to 
walk a single plank for about 
twenty feet and that plank was 
smack in the line of fire ot the 
rockets. We made it finally, but 
might as well not because the box 
had burned itself out and the im­
promptu show was over.
■Every time I think of this episode 
I get a mental picture of the chap in 
charge. quietly and methodically
gatta officials realize that music.'and this year they plan to give out: 
adds considerably to a celebration, with a, king-sized hMplng.
at regatta
Band music on a lavish scale will 
(ill the air during Regatta week.
Four brass bands, four drum and 
bugle bands and two pipe bands 
will play stirring music ’ on city 
streets, in the park and to Ogopogo 
Stadium audiences.
The celebrated ROMP band—a 
contingent of 35 now on a coast-to 
coast tour—will be prominently 
featured, as well as three other 
brass bapds, namely Ahe Kelowna 
City . Band, Trail Maple Leaf Band 
and the flainboyantly-arrayed Gizeh 
Temple Shrine Band..
Two of the best pipe bands in the 
province, the Kelowna Cahadian 
Legion Pipe Band and the Vernon 
Girls McIntosh Pipe Band, will add 
their respective color and talents to. 
the festivities.
-. With bugles flashing in the sun­
shine and drums beating rhythmic­
ally, the four drum and bugle bands 
will receive their share of applause 
tod. Foremost of these Is the Am­
erican Legion Band from Wenat­
chee, Washington., They enter fully 
into the spirit of the Regatta and 
their red and blue uniforms are a 
familiar sight to Regatta attendees.
. The Vernon Cadet Camp drum 
and bugle band and the Girls B.C.D. 
drum and bugle cadet band will 
show youthful progress in that di­
vision.
Another *B.C. neighbor, Cran- 
brook, will be sending their fine 
Girls Band for the first time.
All in all, it promises to be a 
lively show with music literally sat­
urating the air on all four days. Re-
WELCOME TO KELOWNA
and our 48th Annual International
ic c  e r r  r 'f  l a g g y
W e w puld appreciate a 
friendly visit while you 
arc in our city;
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  and I N S U R A N C E  
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Arid there was the'night of the 
public .wedding. I wonder how 
many, remember that? - Nothing 
untoward happened but •" I remem­
ber it well. I have a reason. The 
b.w; and Brenda Meikle had-charge. 
ofjthe floral'arrangements for the 
platform in the park and for the 
dance afterwards. They planned it 
well,* .the. only hitch was that the 
flowers had to be taken immedi­
ately at, the conclusion of the wed­
ding .ceremony into the dance pa­
vilion. :
. There was; a -crowd. Believe me 
there was a crowd. I mentioned a 
tin of sardines a paragraph or so 
back, ; well, this night the crowd 
was packed As tightly as two tins 
of sardines inrene can. Never be­
fore or since have so many, people 
attended a wedding ceremony, in 




: A warm welcome to all 
v i  , Regatta visitors-. . .
Wo hope you enjoy yourselves 
while here.
Comet Service
Lehn Ave. Phone 2855
V • * • •
Clim bing out o f a- pool in H ollyw ood is June T a y lo r, 2 3 , this 
continent’s .synchronized swimming cham pion, who will be seen at 
the 48th International Kelow na Regatta.
. :  Coached by M rs . Lillia n  „(B illie j M ac K e lla r, who is training 
swimmers fo r the synchronized swimming numbers at the Regatta, 
June holds 1 1  titles, includiilg four Canadian*cham pionships; four 
U n ite d  States championships and one Pan-Am erican. \
La s t m onth she headlined the M inneapolis W ater Show .
", ■ - ' "T ‘ '' . ' /  ' ■ ■ ' "
continuing to- send his rockets sky­
wards when the self-lighters were 
zipping around his and our feet a nd 
the crowd was hot paying bne bit of 
attention to those he placed in the 
sky. I can still see' him, carefully 
lighting rocket after rocket when 
Within a few feet of his back fyis 
whole ibag of tricks was exploding 
in a ir  directions., .
estimated figure, and I am not one 
who would say it was far out.
I know this, that after the cere­
mony we had to organize to get the 
flowers into the pavilion. One per­
son carried a big container and two 
men formed a flying squad to forte 
a way through; And I use “force” 
advisedly. We pushed and shoved 
and pleaded and swore. And six 
or eight trips were made. I know 
the,women were in their beflt sum­
mer dresses and the- men - were 
wearing white flannels, and we 
were a sorry looking crew indeed 
when it was all over.. * . •
. rpm ■ '
■' These are some of the incidents 
Which come readily to mind. There 
are others, scores of them. There 
was never a Regatta'that something 
unexpected did not happen, a head­
ache or a laugh. It’s these thinge 
that make a Regatta for those close-- 
ly connected and it is these things, 
I suspect, that add the spice that 
makes the volunteer workers’ lot 
enjoyable.
RECENT GUESTS at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hughes, 653 
Bernard Avenue, were Miss Phyl­
lis Wakeman. and Miss Mary Leigh­
ton, of Vancouver.
W A S H I N G !
Power Boat Regatta
August 12, 1 3 , 1 4
L  N o  boats (other than official) are permitted inside the course triangle.
2 . N o  boats are permitted to cross the bourse during a race, o r move near the 
course at any rate o f speed which m ight endanger life ..
•  V . ( I ’
3 . Police officers have full jurisdiction over all water craft during a sanctioned 
*  Regatta.
4 . Th e  ow ner, o r person in charge o f any *Vj$$el w ho contravenes ahy o f these 
regulations. is liable to a fine not In  excess o f Fiv e  Hundred Dollars 
($500.00).
Th e  Foregoing Racing Rules are L a id  D o w n  by Federal Order-in-Council 
Y P C  2756.-
ALSO PLEASE NOTE
I N  T H E  E V E N T  T H E R E  IS  A  W IN D  O N  T H U R S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N , 
A U G U S T  1 2 , is w ill necessitate anchoring a L O G  B O O M  to a com er o f the 
Aquatic grandstand. T H I S  W I L L  P R O T R U D E  F O R  A  D I S T A N C E  O F  600 
F E E T , in the direction o f the Westbank Fe rry  jslip, to  act as a B R E A K W A T E R .
Price Is
H N D 0 2 I and LEO N  
Tw o  Blocks O ff Bernard Avenue
W E BACK IN W R ITIN G  EV ER Y
O X  USED CAR A N D  TRUCK
• ' 1 ’ji' i*
Look for this sign on our big Used Car Lot
V IC TO R Y M Q TO R S-one o f the most modem and best equipped garages in the 'liHerbr o f 
W t k h  Columbia-stands behind every de»i they n u k e . .
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